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III.

Iii a niew countrx' like Canada
one cannot look for thie highi culture
and intellectual standard of the old
conimuiinities of Euirope. ilut there
is even riow iii Canada an intellec-
tuai activity wvhiclî, if it bias flot vet
produced a distinct literature. bazs
assunied a practical arA usfu
forni, and niust. snoner or later,

Vol- LI. No. .

\vithi the increase of xvealth and
Icisire, take a highier range, and
display miore of the beauty and
grace of literary productions of
worl-wide intercst and faie. The
miental oultfit of the people com-
parcs favourably -%Yithi that of older
countries. The universities of Cari-
adla-M.\cCilI. in Mý\oîitreal, Lavai.
in Ouehec, Queen's;. in Kingston,
Daliusie. in H-alifax, and Trinitv
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and Toronto LrTniversities in To-
ronto-stand deservedlv high in the
opinion of nien of learning in the
(-)Id Wrorldi and the T7nitedl States,
-whiilgt the gramimar and cornmon
sehool systems in tie Engii-speaký-
ing provinces is creditable to thec
keen sagacity and public spirit of
the people, wvho are not behind their
cousins of Ne England in this
particular.

We have already see i the low
condition of education. si.xty years
ao.--only one iii fifteen. at school;
but now there are almost a million
of pupils in the educational insti-
tutions of the country, or one in
five, at a cost to the. people of up-
wards of $io,ooo,ooo, contributedl
for the most part by tlue taxpayers
of the different nunnicipalities iii
connection wvith w'hichi the educa-
tional system is worlced out. In
Orntario the class of school-houses
is exceptionally good, and the ap-
paratus excellent, and the extent

to wýhich. the people tax themselves
niay be ascertained from the fact
tliat the Governiiient only contrxb-
utes annually sonie $1,512,000 out.
of a total expenditure of about
$ý'4,200,0oo.

III Frenchi Canada there is an.
essentiallv literary activity, wvhicli
lias produced poets and historians
-wliose w'orks have naturally at-
tracted attention in France, where
the p)eople are stili (leeply interested
iii the material and intellectual de-
vclopmnent of their old colony. The
namies of Garneau, Ferland, Fre-
chette, and Casgrain, especially, are
recognylizedl in France, though. they
will be uinfarniliar to niost Englishi-
mien, and even to the majority of
Anuericans, who are yct quite ignor-
ant of the highyl attainnients of
Frencli Canadians, of whom Lord
Durhani wrote, in 1839, " They are
a people without a history and wvith-
out a literature," a statement wvell
disproved iii these later tinies by

200
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the w'orks of Parknian, ami the
triumphis of-Frcnclb Canadians in
Paris itself.

The intellectual work of the
English-speaking people lias been
chiefly in the direction of scientifie,
constitutional and lîistorical litera-
ture, in wvhich departments they
have showvn an amount of knowv-
Iedge and research wrhich lias wvon
for many of theru laurels outside of
tlieir own country. In the infancy
of the United States, works likýe
"The Federalist," wvitli its wvea1th

of constitutional and historical lore,
naturallv emianate1 fromi the brains
of publicists and statesmien. Iu

(iac* o ortr-specially in the
case of somne Frenchi Canadians like
Sir WVilfrid Laurier, the present
premier, and Sir Adolphe Cliapleau,
liuienlant-(;overnor of Quebec-
whichi would be creditable to the
United States in its palrny days.

Anyone wvho rcviews the fourteen
volumes already publishied by the
R\oyal Society of Canada-one of
the most useful resuits of Lord
Lorne's admninistration-vw iii see
li0\% xuuch scholarship and ability
the \vriters of Canada bring, to the
studv- of sciciiti fic, antiquarian and
Ilisturical stil>jects. In bcience, the
nanies of Sir William Daý%-sun, of

-~

1>ARLIAMENT HOUSE OF UP1'ER CANAIA.
-FrwnBnncs& ('Imulda, 1Ný(J.

laving the foundation of a gcreat
nation the Iearningý and wisdoui of
the best intellects were evoked, and
it hias been so, in a measure ini Cani-
ada, where the working out of a
system of government adapted to
the necessities of countries with (dis-
tinct interests aud nationalities lias
developed a class of statesmen and
writers xvith broad national views
and large breadth of knowledge. On
ail occasions wvhen mien have arisen
beyond the passion and narrowness
of party, the debates of the legis-
lature have been distinguislied by a
keenness of argument and by a

bis equally gifted son, Dr. G. -M.
Dawson, as well as of many others,
are well known in the parent state
and wherever science bias its vota-
ries. In poetry we bave the names
of Frederick G. Scott, Pauline
Johnson, Roberts, Bliss Carman,
Arclibishop O'Brien, Speaker Ed-
gyar, Ethelwyn Wetherald, Lamp-
man and Wilf red Canipbell, wbo
nienit a bigli place arnong their
famouls conteml)oraries. Tbe his-
torical novels of 'Major Richardson,
Williami Kirbv, Gilbert Parker,-
notablv " The Seats of the Mighty"-
and other works of the latter=-
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show the richi niaterials oui- last
alnals offer for romance. Sain
Slickz the Clockmak-er," and other
books by Ju(lgc I-alburton, a Nýova
Scotian by birth andi eduication, arc
stili thc onily noteworthiv evidences
we hiave of thie existence« Of humour
among- a practical peop)le, and his

WXise SawýNs" and "Svng"were
uittered fillly hiaif a century ago. In
art we hiave L. R. O'Brie1 î, Georg-c
Reid, Bell Sniyth. Robert Harris,
.. wV. L. Forster, W. Bryniner, and
Mliss Bell, wvho have (lone, mutcl
meritorjous work. Yet, on the

stages of its development the Cana-
dian peuple, composed of two dis-
tinict nationalities, Nv'ill prove that
t1icy inhlerit those literary instincts
which naturally belong to the races
fromn which they have sprung.

'f'lic l)olitical systcmi under wvhichi
thue p)rovinlces are nowv governed is
eniinently a(lapted to the circum-
stanices of the \vhiole country.

In flic working ont of responsible
groveriinient, wvon for Canada dur-
ing the Queen's liciieficent reign,
tiiere standl out, clear and well-(le-

wlhole, if great xvorks are wanting
novadays. the intellectual miove-
nment is in the righit direction, an(l
accor(hing as the intellectual soil of
Canada becomies enrichied with the
progress of culture we miav even-
tuallv look for a more generous
fruition. The example of the
LUnited States, which lias produced
Poe, Long<fellow.- Irx-ingc, Haw-
thiornie, I-oTells. Parknian, Lowell,
Pfolines, and miany others. fanious
as poets, historians, and novelists
the world over. should encouragre
Canadians to hope that iii the later

fined, certain facts and principles
w hich are at once a gutarantee of
efficient homne governmiient and of a
harion ions co-operation between
thie dependency and the central
authority of the enmpire.

i. 'flic nîisunderstand ings ti at
so conistantlv oeccnrred wlien tlie
Qucen asce nded flic tbrone, betwvcen
the le.gisiative bodies and flie im-
perial. authori -ies, and caused so
n;uchi discoiitt 1  thîrougiont: the
provinices on account o f the con-
siant interference of the latter in
niatters which should have been left

TORONTO BUILDINOI 1900.
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exclusively t() tie control of tie
puople directly initerested, have N.,en
efltirelv reniove<l ini conforiiitv wtti
tlie wisc policv of mlaking Cýaiadla

aselt-governed couintrv iin tie fuîll
sense (if the phirase. These prov'-
ines arc. as a consequence, nl(
long-er a source of irritationi and
dlanger to tlue parent state, l)ut, pos-
sessitng flill in(lepeilence ini al
1ii-tters of local concerui, -ýre nio\\
amnoing tlie cliief glories of Englan<l
and oore f lier- pride andl great-
iiCS.

:2. Telle Govet-ior-CGenera.l, instead

cunsltitutioni, whiicli lia-, niucl value

ifiarutry -ke ours, w'here ve
foituatlyretain. t1e permianent

fornmo nionar-chv in liarni onv witli
the demlocratie nîaciniery of our

It would be a great iiistak-e to
stIplose thiat tlie Glovernior-Genierai
is a iinere roi fai;ieant, a mierely or-
ilnental portion of our pl)Oltical
systeiu. to be set to worlc and kept
in motion 1w thie premier and bis
couincil. I-lis influence, however, as
Lord Elgin lias shiown, is wliolly
mo1ral, an influence of suasion, svm-

PAIILIAMENT 11M> SE OF L0OVER CANADIA, 18:3.
-"roin Rit i,ii.<' "J>j<f ## r s of Qui 1,r <.

of being constantly l)r( ught into
confliet with the political. parties of
thie country and made iimiediatelv
responsible for the continuance of
pulic grievances, lias gained ini
digniitv- and influence since lie lias
been renioved fromi tlîe arena of
public controversv. H-e niow occu-
pies a position in barmony wvithi the
principles tliat have griven. additional
strength and prestig'e to, the thironie
itself. As thie le-gally accredited
representative of tile sovereign, as
the recog-nized biead of societ, lie
represents whvlat Bagyebot lias aptl\
stled the (lignified part of our

patliv, and nio(leration, wvhicli soft-
ens the tenilier wvhiIe it elevates the
ainis of local politics. If the Gov-
ernor-General, is a ni of parlia-
nientarv experience and c4,nstitu-
tinal knowledge, possessi.& .g tact
and judgnient, and inîbued withi the
truc spirit of biis ighyl vocation-
an(l tlese fuinctionaries bave been.
I1(ataiDbJ\ so silice the inception of
ConifedIcrationi-thiey cai sensiblv
influence the course of administra-
tioni and benefit the country at criti-
cal l)erio(ls of its hiistory. Standing
above ail party, biaving the tinity of
tl:e empire at lieart. a grovernor-

Calimbi
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greneral at inies can sou the the pub)-
lic mmid and( -ive additional confi-
dence to the couiltry, wvleî it is
threatenecl with sorne national cal-
amiity or therc is distrust abroarl as
to the future. As an imperial
officer lie li as large responsi-
hilities, of whichi the general pub-
lic have xiaturally no very clear
idea, and if it wvere possible to ob-
tain access to the confidential and
secret clespatches whiclî seldoin se
the ligflit except in the Colonial
Office, it wotuld be seen lîow nîuch
for a qu1arter of a centuiry past the

for completeîîess, arc not excelled
.n anv other country. It is in the
enterprising province of Un)itarlo
that the systeni lias attained
ils greatest developnient. Every
village, township, town, city , and
counity lias its counicil coinposed of
r eves or mayors and couincillors or
aldermien elected by the people, and
hiavîng jurisdiction over ail niatters
of local taxation and local iniprove-
ment, in accor(lance w'ith statutory
enactnîents. Under the operation
of these little local parliamients-tîe
miodern forni taken by the folknîote

P>ROVINCE H017SE, H1ALIAX, 1837-19O0.
-FJor(>l, 1feuryol..s "JBritish 4 84ruq9'

colonial department lias gained by
lîaving hiad in the Dominion men,
no longer acting under the influ-
ence of personal feeling through
being made personally responsible
for the conduct of public affairs,
but actuated sinîply by a desire to
benefit the country over which. they
preside and to bring Canadian in-
terests into unison with those of the
empire itself.

Self-government now exists iii
the full sense of the terni. At the
b)ase of the political structure lie
those municipal institutions whicli,

of old lZnglishi tinies-everv corn-
niunity, regularly organized under
the la\v, is able to build its i-oads
and bridgyes, lighit the stre ets, effect
sanitary arrangements, and even
iiîitiate bonuses for tlic encourage-
mncnt of 1,nes of railvaN-.

Thle machinery of these niunici-
palities is made to assist in raising
the taxes xîecessary for the sur, )rt
of public schools. Free libraries
arc provided for in every munici-
pality whienever the people choose-
as in tlîe cities of Toronto, Hamn-
ilton, Guelphi, anîd other places-to

ýll(,thfj(lisf (IWI Revieill.



tax theniselves for the support of
tiiese necessary institutions. In the
other provinices the systemi is less
symmetrical tlian in Ontario, but
even in the Frenchi section, and ini
the maritime provinces, where these
institutions have been more recentlv
adopted,the people have within thei'r
powver to maniage ail these min<)r
local affairs wvhich are necessary
for flic conifort, security, andl con-
venience of the local divisions ilit<
wvhich cacli province is diviled for
stuchi purposes.

~çj -~

<a»'ERN'M ENT IULIOF1tEDERLtJFr >, 18:371.
-j'rolt an nuid Print.

Another illustration of the grow-
ing importance of Canada in the
councils of the empire is tie fact
that quite recently, in tic jubilce
year, a Canadian judge lias been
placed on tic Judicial Committee of
the Privv Council, the Suprenie
Court of Great Britaini and Ireland,
Iîîdia, and ail the dependencies of
the crowvn.

From. tlîis brief lîistorical sumî-
mary of the leadingy features of the
political organizati on of Canada it
wvill be seexi low remarkable lias

daniental lav, or Britisli 'Nortli
Anierica Act of 1867; but tiiese
doubts are gradually being renîoved
h- the wvise practice wvlicli places
thie interpretatioiî of ail written
legal instruments in the courts.

Here also the wisdomn and learn-
ing of the Judicial Committee of
the Privv Couiicil of lZngland and
of the Canadian Judiciary are to a
large extent nullifying tlîe conten-
tions of politicians and bringing,
about a solution of difficulties
-n hicli, in a country divided, between
distinct nationalities, miglît cause

1-ccn Ille expans,-ioni of tue liberties
Of Ilhe Peop)le silice 1837, when theN
ex\ercised no control. over the ex-
ecuitive, wlien England imiposed re-
strictions on tlîeir tra(le, and offi-
ciais of Downing Street wcre prac-
tîcall), thie governing powers.

No duht, there are difficulties
constantly occuirrilig in tlie working
t>J thie Canadian federal constitu-
tion, arising froin confliets of juris-
dicçtionl l)tweefl the Dominion and
the Province.,, (lespite the careful

iunîeration of powers in the fun-
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seriotns conmplications if îlot settlC(l
on sotind principles of law ivi'hidî
ail] cîm accept.

One of tie nîost encouraging re-
sult, of this political systemn lias
beeîî lot nierciv the niaterial devel-
topnient of the country, but the crea-
tion of tlîat national sentiment
%vhich nîius-t lie at the basis of arn'
polîtical structure, if it is t() Nithl-
:land the stormi of passion and fac-
tion ivlîich fromn tinie to tinie wvil

cunistances thiro\v upon. the Govern-
menclt.

1f we 100k. at thîe mai), ive sec
1lying- on the Atlantic seaboard
thiree provinces whosc industries
are chiefly maritime, and wvhose
1)rupinquity to the United States
niatturally gives great importance to
die commiiceial arrangements wvhicli
niav exit Nvith that country. These
prlovinces are separated hv many
limndred miles froin the populous,
î>rolific province of Ontario, and ail

Lx-at: against its ivalls. The govern-
nient of an immense country iike
Canada is surrounded by mani, (hf-
ficulties wvhich an Englishmaýn or
an Anierican not thiorouiiiv con-
\ ersant ivith its liistory and( condi-
tions can liardiv realize. The great
extent of territory, and the diverse
interests of thec populations tlîat
inliabit it froni the Atlantic to the
Pacific shores, require that there
sliould be niuch ivisdoni and pa-
tience uisec ini the exercîse of the
large responsibility iwhich these cir-

ciinercia-l intercourse miust be by
nîcans of railroads, or by thic long
andl expenisive navigation of thue St.
lawrenice. To encourage inter-
pi ovinciai tra(ic uinder thiese cir-
ciunîstaniccs,anid niake thec people sec7
that their truc iiîterests slîould flot
lie in dependence u.pon the UJnited
States, or on amiv single country.
l'lit on opeiing up icw aveues of
commîerce wh-lercver practicable, 1ia-
been tlie natural poiicy of the gov-
eriiuiits siîîce 1867.

Thie resit lias been on the wvhole

206
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also aga ins;t t'le anitagoniisnîi exhîb-
ited bv Aniericani plîticiaus, e\lcr
since tlic repeal of the reciprocity
treat- of 15.'l'lie firmncess withi
wh ich the Governuiienit lias adhercd
to the righits it posc-ses in thie fish-
cries. and the liberalitv withi wich
it lI--s proniote(l maritimie interests
1w the consqtruction of railwavs and
other public works necessary t<) the
niaterial (levelopinlt of the coun-
trv. hiave succec(e(l in restraining
the claniour that wvas raised for
soie Vears ini tihc maritime i"r'*-

iicsagainist the operation of the

'1'1.e situazt:uni lia> ,till its diffi-
t Iltie, lbit tliurt i., (\ erx reason t- '
bcl cý e timat tlic iiatiuiial sentiment
is largcly predomninant. andl thiat the
ii-ass of the peop)le clearly sec that
lw stre ngthieingl thie confederation
thcv% arc "assuirinig thecir truc happi-
ncess ai Irospcrity in the end, and
ti-at to wca!kcn (,r destroy it by the
m.itIl(rawal of aniv single province
v. 0l1( mean the de.struction of Brit-

ishi initerests 011 the continenit ani
thie annexation of Canada eventu-
aliv to the L'iiite1 States. Then,
leaving that branch of the subject,
if wc loolk at the dlistinct national
elewents that exist throughiout Can-
ada we have furthier evidencc of thc
difficulties witbih a governnent

207
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lias to contend ini >triv-ingc t() achiieve
the unity and security vf this .\,itely
extended con fedecration.

XVhen tlhe Canadian provinces
were united, in 1840o, the Fîrench
Caniadians were rcstive and tlicer-
tain of their future. The Act of
Union w-as considered by nîaxîi of
them as an attenîpt to nîale thieni
subservieuît to B3ritish influences.
The elirnination of thieir langlacre
from legisiative record-, xxas to
them a gçreat giev.x-ance, liecause it
mias. in thieir opinion, a clear evi-
dence of the spirit %'hiclî lay at thîe
basis of the union. As a niatter of
fact, however. the U7nion Act wvas a
measuire which, froîîî the verv out-
set, ga ve to Lower Canadaapoi
tical superioritv iii the govern-nicnt
of the w-hole country. The repre-
sentation of thie twvo provinces w~as
equal in thie assenibx- but the
gcreater uniity tliat dis.tingultislie(l the
Frencli Canadians in ail niatter.;
thiat mighit affect their political
power, or theïr provincial initerests,
naturallv enabled then to dominate
the Englishi parties. dividecl among11<
tiienselves on so mianv political
issues.

The French language w-as soon
restored to its ol Place, andl step by
ýtep ail the principles that the popu-
lar party ofi Lo\% er Canada iail beeîî
fighting fi, I)re\iOus to iS-40 mere
.1<raiited-e\ cii an clective legisia-
tive council-under the new regime.

'l'lie cuns(2quence wvas thiat French
Cýanada eventually rccognized its

pvrand its people fo)rgot tlîeir
01(1 grievances and xvere ready to
stistain the Union into whichi tliey
liad entered withi doubt and appre-
liension. It w-as the £- ngIli-speakc-
inig people of the XVes that nlow
raise(l tlie clainour against Frenchi
doiniation. wl-1en the representa-
tion granted in i840 did not dIo Jus-
t'ce to the inicrease of population in
t. pper Canada, whiere, siîice tlîat
ve.ar, flic progress hiad heen more
rapid tha,,.n iii the «French section.
*The consequence xvas that the twTo
provinces, uinited iii law~, were prac-
tically di-vided on thie floor of par-
liamient. an-d government at last
hecaine alm-ost impossible fromn the
division of parties and the control-
ling< influence of French Canada,
alwav- determined to v'îeld nothing
to the cry from the upper province
tliat wiu(ldestroy the equality of
î-eprcsentation. Tfhe solution of
tlie difficulties, arisingy, it will be
scen, fromn national antagonism,
wvas found iii a federal union, under
wlîicli Lower Canada obtained a
suprenme control over the provincial
niatters iii w-hich she lias an inîne-
iliate interest and at the sanie timne
lias heen able to exercise great in-
tliucnce iii national affairs bv imeans
()f lier large representation in the
Donminion parliament.

THE OUTU*OM.lE.

'Ihi-re ,-hall -uiie froxn ont tisis nois- of strife and grîoaning
A hiruîaqlc- ztiil a juster li-oilinsl

A dt-p icquality tif aim pacstp)oiiig
AHl scllishi seein th gene-ral go.

Th-I- sliah vina a tinit' whi ar -.i al tç -niotlier
Ile as Christ %votilil have hjmii-rîtbcî iinili hrother.

There shial îcilnc a ime w-hi- hrcîtherhîîcîd grows strcinw.,
rbà;îi the narr<îw hîîîuads w~hir-h flhîw ihi-ztrti-t the- winrlId

Wlvii the- viahas rciar and i he tr-uîîîpu!ts Mdare lin longer,
.Amil tlie iront-lail î-sts, th it-hattl-llgs zzrt- ffledi,
Whiea the Lîais <f xp)L-eeh angl-u-- and r.lç-c- whiv-h se-ver

lie u fuilc in ir a laîaîanalitv forî,ver7
SieL.îi. In,'
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THE SORROWS OF ARMENIA.*

BM Tu1E REX'. WILLIANM CAVEN, 1).I.,

PriarilhiI t KnCi t. iii, Tipronto.

The boundaries of Armnenia have
varied at diflerent periods, but,
wvith' ut attempting precision, it
niav lie said to have tlle Caucasus
,on the North alid the Mounitaixis of
Klurdistan on the South, Ille Cas-
pian 'Sea on the East and Asia
Minor on Ille WVest. It is a plateau.
7.0w0 feet above the level of the sea.
while the loftiest peak of _Mount
Ararat rises tc. tlle hieighlt of m7.00
feet. The great rivers Euphirates,
Tigris. Araxes and XKur pour down

D'y thre vourtesy of thei. Ma.sicy Pl,(.".

tijeir waters-the tw-o former to-
\\ ards the Persi-an Gulf and thie two
latter tow'ards the Caspian Sea.
Arnieiia abounds in lakes, the
largest of whichi arc Vani aiid Oroo-
nuialh. Much of thec country is fer-
tile, but its troubled history has
prevetnted good cu1tivationi. Thc
main pro(luctions are grain, cotton.
Igrapes aniri tohacco. 'rhou.gh the
valleys arc wvarm enioughi to ripeli
Ille grape. UIl gencral. clevation of
Ille laiîd inîphies a severe Clinliate in
\% initer.

AIENIFMAN; AND
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Armxenia. or pairt of it, is kîxown
iii thxe Bible as Ararat. 'M inni tir
.fgarmal. 'lic ai resteil on the

'iiiounitaiins of Ar-arat." (Geix. viii.
4.') lsaiah., prc:dictiing1 Ille lownl-
fali (J ]3ab)vlr-,:i. licars - lle noise of

a nîititde l the inounltaiis Çl<('.
xiii.-4): . ail Jercniah,-tl suii' 'niis

againsi Palwl' in -the kingilouîs tif
Arai-at. 'Minnii auîdi .\shkenaz (Cli.
N-li. 27. ) After hilling- thecir fathier,
tlic sons of euncî.rh'scapetd
ifltc, the laii(l of Aren» 'ie
naine Ai-menia is fi-st fuwîuxiiin a
P crsiau iiiscuiptioni. about 509-, 11,.C.

'NIlany suppose it tc c<c biefi-uni Iai-
.\fiin*ni. i. tc.. the oonam<f 'M inii
but the cîcrivation is qulitv iineer-
taini.

Accoirçling to thecir % w-n Ieg. ixmlary
historv. iii wviîirli anlciunlt tradîtois.
are etiritsvc-iE)5 CiiilbiulCd vith bibli-

,cal lo-re. the Aimenianis arc cle-
qccncçlc(I friiîn I ailz. a si m1 cf T Iogar-
nxahi. grandrsiii àn'f Japliet. m-Ilo i ed
fri-oi fixe tvraxxniiv çc l"ikiî .\Àssria
aind Settie-l iii Ille o 'ui-tv wliiclî

xxiow, iii tlîeir Iaîî'iîage, licars blis
ixaule. If Togarix àsAn~xa

hIe \rnxdn-iians ini the lie 4 if Ezv-
ki tracdivi withi 'I'%re -u ii

hsc.ricliîxgx il-sus anii nulles
t d. XXvji. 11.)

Ariiniia lias liad a trouýtlileil blis-
t' îry alixîost c'initiix, întsly. Foi-)r
uneitf pk-ritills now aliuil tîxii il vil-

; vdiixctleiien'k'cu 'r <jîxai-ux le--
pvIilv eiice: ;uî'l il lias I ievn iiuxli'r Ille
IlC tif AssNi-ia. PicEna ar-

ihlia. ''i aild I >rsin. As carlv
as Ui fo uxteenli ceîîîurv tilt Ili-dsi,

ciemintry sîllreli- iii tilt- cruties.
i Tliinourlll. Siixce xl ,)4 Ax-ieniia

lias lîaEl iii' >ejiarate p ElFtical cxist-
0ce. I t isý at prc sent <liviclvoI lit-

twecii '1'uirXt-v. Rsian auPll'rsia.
(>f Ilic tio:~ r moîrre A\rme-

ilia?, .00.iOoare in Ille Trilxl
liînpi-e. ub ile 111< 'i-e Ilhanî.' XE

zire iîxclr hisi.Arienviaus. arc.
iElulIEI1 ail round114 thelvat Ili

ErjanTulrkev iluere ai- s.ii-l 1t'
lie4é .00 tf ii n *wr aroo in

~t ustaxbînole. lhrt- arc- suvur.-l

.\nenic.a ilure are. 1Rrip.i500

7111(l Soi-j-mrs (f A J-1111,11;11.
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The Armenians hiave a language
of their own, wvhicli belongs to the
"Iranian branchi of the Indo-Ger-

nianic familv of la!nguages." Ani
admixture of Turkishi and Persian
lias resulted fromn the conquest of
Ille country. Their literature be-
gins in the fourth century, and is

ARNMENI.N WATER-C.UU:IERS.

exclusively Christian. After this
period much literary activity %vas
developed, and Arinenian students
wvere found iii the principal Euro-
pean seats of learning. Sonie im-
portant Nvritings, whlichi are lost iii
the Greek origtinals, are preserved
inî Armenian translations. The
îîames of Mesrol) (wvho rendered
the Scripturcs into his native
torig-ue), «Moses of Chorene, etc.,
are familial- to students of Church
history. In our own day the Ar-
menians. though1 " peeled anI
scattered," show considerable liter-
arv productivenless, and are a briglît
anýd intelligent people.

Christianity wvas planted in Ar-
nienia in the third century. The
Armenian Church lvs, indeed,
claimed an earlier origin. The
legendary account is tlîat our Lord
wvrote a letter to Akbar, or Abgar,
Kin,, of Edessa, to whoni also H-e
sent a portrait of I-iinself, and that
tlic Church Nvas foulnded in Ar-
menia iii A.D. 3-1. The real founder
xvas Gregory the " Illumiinator," a
prince of the reigzniiîg faniily and

a zealous missioliary. The Arme-
iiians w'ere incltuded in the unity of
thc early Chuircli, and took part ii-i
the first thrce gYeneral couincils; but
they declined, for some reason, to,
rccive the (Iccrees of Clialcedon,
and thus became separated f rom the
Grcek Cliurch, or rather froni the
Ecurnenical body. The imputa-
Iiow; of hieresy touching the doc-
trinle of the Lord's person made by
the Greek and Latin Churches they
steadfastly repel. The doctrine.
discipline, ritual aud polity of the
Armienian Chutrch are nearly iden-
tical wvith those of the Greek
Churchi, tlîoughi fromn the sixth cen-
tury it lias stood apart. There are
the thrce orders of clerg -- bishops,
f'ricsts and deacons; and three epis-
copal grades-arclibisliop, bishop
andl vartabed or doctor. The pa-
triarch or Cathiolicos is cliief of the
hierarchiv. The priesthood is hiered-
itary.

TPle great nïajority of the people
belong to the Armenian Churchi,
thoughi both tue Gre k and Latin
Churches have considerable num-
bers of adlierents. Protestantismi
i-; rainly representcd by the M\is-
s;iens of the Amiericani Board, whichi
liave been prosperous, and liave also

AltMIFNIAN WOMEN <I>J<CO>RN.

rcactcd bcficial upon the native
Churcli. The Arnerican mission-
aries have hîcen reniarkahle for pru-
dence and ahilitv as well as for
evangelical zeal.

The attention of the civilized
Nvorld lias been drawn to Armenia

(lud
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by the terrible proceedings of Turks
and Kurds in- that affiicted land.
Though Armenian Christians have
been suffering from Turkish-Mo-
hammedan oppressions almost con-
stantly, the injustice and cruelty of

* tlk past have been throwvn into the
shade by recent atrocities.

* In 1856 a hatti-sherif wvas issued
* by Turkey, guaranteeing, religious

liberty in the Ottoman Empire; but
this famous ediet has been a dead
letter; for in that very year, and
w'ith littie intermission ever since,
persecution of Christians has been
going on w'ith more or less severity.
Local outbursts of fanaticismn may
partly account for the sufferings of
Christians, but the evidence is abun-
dant that the Government, instead
of protecting its Christian subjects
from Kurds and Druses, bas been
wvell pleased to see them pillaged
and slaughtered. Turkey cannot
free herseif from complicity in the
massacres of Damascus, Lebanon
and Coesarea, any more than she
can wash off the g-uit of Bulgarian
horrors.

Moethan five years ago Zekki
Pasha, a promninent officer in the
Turkish arrny, began to devastate
Armenia. The report came to Eu-
rope that thousands of defeniceless
Armenians, men, wvomen and chul-

* dren, liad been kcilled by Turkish
troops and by the maraudingr
Kurds, w,ýho ivere organized. bzy
Turkey into cavalry regiments for
the express purpose of joinin£.. ùin
the bloody work. Many villages
wrere said to be destroyed. ai-d tens
of thousands of people left without
food or shelter. The report was at
first rcceived with an admixture of
incredulity. Many influential jour-
nais espouscd the side of the Turk
or became his apologrists-averring
that the sufferings of the Arme-
nlans wcre inucli exaggreratcd. that
one si(le w'a-s as; blamewci,,rthiv as the
other, and that if some severity was
useci in chastising a people given
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to revolution and tuimuit, we need
flot expend( a great deal of sym-
pathy upon them.

The sources of our information
as to proceedings lu Armenia wvere
too reliable to justify much doubt
rcgarding the substantial truth of
what came to our ears. 'Ple ac-
counts received through mission-
aries, correspon dents of newspapers,
and officiai investigations by Euro-
peau powers placed before the eyes
of Christendom scenes of horror,
hardly to be surpassed in any age.
The Turks resident amongr the Ar-
menians, the Kurds from their
neighbouring mouintains, and the
regular troops of Turkey, vied with
each other in the atrocities perpe-
trated '_n-n an unoffending people.
Murder and pillage ran riot in ai-
mlost everv part of Turhish Arme-
nia. One cannot even approximate
with accuracy to the number of
those shot, clubbed to death or
Licked to çfieces. Wholesale mas-
sacres occurred at Trebizond, Gu-
ran, Erzeroum, Bitlis, Sivas, Sas-
soun, Zeitoun, Kharpoot, and other
important places. In some of these
massacres several thousands per-
ishied. Hundreds of villages have
been utterly destroyed, and great
l)readths of country desolated with
fire and sword. No place of refuge
from the destroyer could be found.
Streets were littcred with corpses,
churches filled with siain. families
despatched in their bouses, pits
fllled with victims-often mutilated,
sometimes quivering in death. Tens
of thousands probably w'ere siain,
and hundreds of thousands became
utterly destitute.

WThy wvas ail this butchery of a
quiet, intelligent and enterprisingr
people? The Turk informed us
that he w'as subduingr rebellion;
and, in support of bis assertion,
pointed to the fact that in severai
instances the Armenians stood for
their lives. But w-bat should we
think of a people who should not
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even try to defend tlieir homes
against brutal barbarity and lust?
'The siander of thieir enemies repre-
scnted the resistance offereci by the
Armenians-alas, too ineffectually
-as organized rebelliori against
Turkey. Britons, we think, should
-be slow to condemin revoit against
such a government, even should
Armenia grasp the sword with al
lier rniglit.

The explanation of these endur-
ing atrocities, which thrcatened the
extermination of a people, is found
in the following things :-( i) Ra-
cial hatred. 0f this both Turks
and Kurds largely partake. They
share, iii this regard, the instincts
of ail rude peoples-nay, of ail in

ARMIENIAN W(>MAN MK<xBUTTER.

whoni humane sentiments are flot
developed by truc religion. That
Turks and Kurds should hiate Ar-
iienians xviii not seem wonderful to
those iwho remember that Englishi-
men u--td to speak of the French as
their " natural enemnies," and that a
great naval hiero told bis sailors to
"liate a Frenchiman as they would
biate Satan."

(2) Thle love of plunder is ano-
thier motive in this case. For cen-
turies the Kurds have been xvont to
swoop down from their mountains
-upon the Armenians and carry off
their flocks and hierds. TJIhe pres-
Qnt xvas a special opportunity for
securingr booty of every kind, espe-
cially wvhen the Governmnent wouid
regard ail injury donc to the Arme-

nians as higlily meritorlous. But
the evidence that the Turks-sol-
diers and citizens-were flot less
alert in plundering the Armenians
is abundant. These murderers of
men and wvomen, old and young,
werc eager to appropriate mrhat the
fire had not consunîed.

(3) But religious fanaticism,
more than any other cause, nmust
account for the frightfu! sufferings
of Armenia. Mohammedanismn ai-
ways and everywhere biates Chris-
tianity with relentless hatred. Its
whole history is proof. The sword
or tribute is the option given to the
conquered by the Koran. Oniy
where the Mosieni faith is under
strict bonds, as in India, does its
temper-even in the present day-
scem milder; and in India its beha-
viour rather than its teinper is im-
proved. Ail Mobammedan doctors
agrec that the apostate from Islam
shouid be put to death; and cer-
tainly the reiigious liberty guaran-
teed by Turkey to Christians bias
proved a delusion. It really ap-
pears as if Turkey were aimingr at
the extermination of Christians in
Axiatolia. The Kurds, wvbo are
Moslems after a sort, have been
always encouraged to plunder and
kill Armenians, and Turkish sol-
diery were employed in wholesale
devastation and massacre. Mo-
hammedanism liad fine things to say
of itself in the Parliament of Reli-
gion, but in its native seats it is a
liorrid combination of deceit, cru-
eity and lust.

The sympathies of Europe, and
cspecially of Britain, bave gone out
strongiy towards Armenia, and
several of the great Powers xvere
r1ioved to intcrvene on its bebaif.
They made investigations of the
facts. Thev addressed strong re-
monstrances to the Porte. Salisbury,
in speeches and despatches, gave
powerful expressions to the senti-
ments of Christendom. Warships
of England, France and Russia Iay
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at the Dardanelles or passed into
the Bosphortis. But the heartless
and cunning Sybarite wvho rules
Turkey only mocked the Powers by
issuing pacifie orders, wvhich were
not meant to be executed; for lie
well understands thiat the muttual
jealousies of the European Govern-
nients made concerted, effective ac-
tion on their part well-nigh hope-
Iess; and lie trusts to divide their
counsels and play themn off against
,eachi othier.

WVe can but look up to the righit-

eous and merciful Ruler of nations,
and pray that H-e would arise, as in
the days of old, for the protection
of the oppressed and the defence-
Icss. " If it hiad flot been the Lord,
who wvas on our side . . . then
thiey had swallowed us up quick,
when their wrathi was kcindled
against us; tiien the waters liad
overwhelniecl us, the streamn lad
gone over our soul; tlien the proud
waters had gone over our sou ...
our help is in the name of the Lord
who bath made heaven and earth."

THE OLD LAND) AN]) THE YVOUNG, LAND).

BY ALPRED AUSTIN,

Pot Latircale.

T1he Young Land said, "I have borne it long,
But can suifer it now no more;

1 must end this endless inhuina» wrong
WVithiri lail of my own free shore.

So fling out the war-flag's folds and let the
righteous cannons roar."

'Twas a quick, rashi word, for the strong
Young Land

Is a Land wvhose wayq are peace;
I t weareth no mail, and its keels are manned

With cotton. and corn, and fleece.
While lands there are thatlive cased insteel,

and iose wvar-hammers never cease.

And these, when they saw the Young Land
gird

Its loins to redress the wrong,
W'hispered one to the other, IlIts beart is

stirred,
But its hosts are an undrilled throng,

And its boits yet to forge; so quick, let us
strike before that it grows Loo strong."

And they said to the OUI Land, IlSurcly
you

Will lielp us to foil its dlaini?
It waxeth in strength, as striplings do,

And it gird8 at its parent's namie.
TUake heced lest its overweening go-%vtli over-

shadow your fading fame."

Tien the Old L.and said, IlYouth is strong
and quick,

And Wisdom is strong but mild;
And blood than wvater is yet more thick,

And this Young Land is my child.
1 ami proud, not jealous, to w'atch, it growv."

Thus the Old Land spake, and snîiled.

And look you," it said, IIat the strong
Young Land

Strike for Freedom andFreedom's growth;
%Vhich nikes 'twixt us twain, thougli un-

signed by hand,

A bond strong as loyers' troth.
So 'ware what you do, for, if you strike, you

ihil strike not one, but both."

Then they fretted and chafed; for, though
slod in steel,

Their war-tread stops at. the shore,
While the Old Land's breath is the breath

of the gale,
And its music the wave-wind's roar.

Thon they hiated the Youmng Land's youth
and strengtli, but they liated thie Old
Land more.

Now, the Old Land, in turn, for Freedom's
cause

Speeds lier sons to the Southern zone;
Thcy snarl, Il Let us clip the Lion'8 claws,

Tlie Lion that stands alune;
And harry lier lair, and spear lier cubs, and

sit on the Lion's thronie."

And the Young Land lauglis: 41With hier
foaming steeds fleet,

I guess sme's a match for you ail;
Sue hatli saddled the sea, and more firm lier

seat
Than yours, that would ride for a faîl,

If you put ail your fighitiug force afield and
charge at her watery wall !

"But if ever, hemmed in by a worid of focs,
lier sinews were sorely t.ried,

By the self .sanîe blood in ourveins that flows,
You would find nme at lier side,

So long as she strikes for tlic Cause for
whichi lier sons and my sons have died."

And th'lis let it be until wrong shall end,
This bond strong as lovcrs' trotli,

'Twixt Old Land and Young Land, to de-
fend

Man's freedom, and freedom's groitli;
So if any should bond against ether now,

they must meet not one but hotli
-The Speaker.
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SIDE-LIGHTS ON METHODISM.

DIS'! URiBI.LG FORCES IIICHI SEVE iED THE UNIONA 0P TuE11
CAYAMDLX AYD BRITISH COXPEJENGES LLV 1S40.*

13Y' THE REV. J. S. IRýOSS, DI.

lIn the January number of this
Mýagazinie an article was presented
containing observations based on
interesting- incidents drawn largely
fromn Dr. Gregory's recently pub-
lished book entitled ' Side-Liglits
on the Confliets of Methodism."

Another subjeet of special in-
terest to Canadians referred to in
this fascinating volume is.the atti-
tude of the British Conference to-
wvards the Canadian Conference
over the " Clergy Reserves-" and
allied questions. The union of the
two Conferences had been con-
summated in 1833, after the hos-
tility of the Canadian Conference
to the assumptions of the Churcli of
England in Canada wvas fully un-
derstood. On the consuimmation
of this union the High Churcli
party in Canada endeavoured to
niake use of the W'esleyans of Eng-
land to secure their long-sought
ultimate object by adroitly making,
such representations as xvould lead
the Eng1ish Wesleyan Conference
0o1 patriotie, as *wvell as other
grounds, to assume control over the
policy of the Canadian Conference
on this question. The tension kept
increasing, year by year. Finally
there developed a total divergence
of opinion between the two Confer-
ences on fundamental points. The
crisis; took place iii 1840, wvhen the
Revs. WVilliam and Egerton Ryer-
son, the deputation fromn Canada,

*- Side-Liglits on the Conflicts of Meth-
odism during thie Second Quarter of the
Nineteenth Century, 1827-1852." Takcen.
clicefly frorn the Notes of the late Rev.
.Joseph Fowicr. ]3y thec Rev. Benjamin
(liegory. 1).f., President of the Confer-ence
1879. Casseil & Co., Lor.don, IS98. Me1th-
odist, Bookc Roona, Toronto.

appeared before the iBritish Confer-
cnce. The immediate occasion of
flhc dispute was in connection with
a certain grant of money made by
the Canadian Governmient to the
Wesleyan Missionary Committee,
but that wvas only a mere intcident
in the affair, as far deeper questions
lay behind. 1 here quote fromn
"Side ]2ights":

DEBA.TE IN TRE BJRITISH CONFERENCE

ON ('ANADIAN AFFAlES.

lIn his address before the B3ritishu Con-
fertmce Dr. Ryerson Nvas Ilstrongily in
favour of the continued acceptance of the
grant, especially as a check- to the dlaims
of the ciergy, and as a practical protest
against the assumptions in Canada of a
dominant Churcli." During his speech,
Mr. E. *Ryerson was repeatedly inter-
rupted by Dr. Bunting, against ;vhich ini-
terference lie and lus brother besought
the protection of the chair. Some irrita-
ting language had been used. Mr. Galland
mioved, and MIr. Fowler seconded, a string
of resolutions on the subjct, prefaced by
-in expression of respect for the Canadian
brethren, and a hiope that in future dis-
cussion ail intexnperance of language
would be avoided. J

Dr. B3eaumnont: IlI thuink the censures
on Mr. Ryerson should be qualified."

The President: "Have we flot heard
enoughi on this subjeet?"( Side-
Lig-hts" p. 291.)

Mr. W. M. Bunting, son of Dr.
l3unting, opposed the dissolution of
tue union, not because the Canadians
w'ere right in their contentions
against a State Churchi in Canada,
but because the Canadians them-
selves needed British connections
in order to teach them lovalty, and
tlus save themn from becomini
Yankee Republicans. I here quote
from Mr. ro-wler's Notes:
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Dr. Aider: "The union lias been of
great service to canada, and if dissolved
the blamne inudt bo iiputed to the Guar-
dian newspaper."

Mr. Lord: IlPolitics have been the
bane of Wesieyan Methodisni iii Canada.
Tiacre can bce no quiet in the land while
the «-wtrdiat supplies the Sunday rend-
ing of oui people in Canala. k ;s a miost
able and popular publication, with a large
circulation amiongst, our iiiinisters Pnd
peop>le.,

It was proposed, IIThat the allegations
against Mr. Ryerson aepoe.

Dr. Beaunmont: " But therp were ex-
tenuating circumstinces."

Dr. Buntingr drew up a resolution fromn
which Dr. Beaumnont disagreed.

Dr. Bunting: 1I arn for separation.
If not you mnust appoint a new Canadian
Commnittee. But I will flot bo a member.
I mnust ho excused froin sponding any
more energy où the union business."

Mr. Dixua.: "lWe slhal bo better with-
out the connection, and they will do bet-
ter without us."

Dr. Aider : 'lUnhapp)ily in this case it
is our prineiples thiat are at stake. With
the p)revailing party in 1Tpper Canada,
whose organ is the Gîtardian, the mission
of Methodismn is not to cry, 'lYe miust ho
born again,' but they think tliey are called
to lay the foundations of political govern-
ment. "

Mr. llaswell: IlIf only for the sake of
future emigrants froni this country to
Canada, I ivould have the union main-
tained. "

On the very last day of the Con-
ference, when mnost of the members
had ieft, the resolutions of the Corn-
niittee were moved and seconded in
Conference.

Dr. Ryerson: "1 vilkeep) ry feelings
within ni own bosom; but I do entirely
dissent froin the resolutions. I have not
been permitted to, look at them, but have
subjected mnyseif to a mortifying refusai
by asking to do so. .. The Canadian
Conference will dlaim the privilege to
exorcise their judgment on ail and every
point not included in the doctrinal stand-
ards or the constitutional regulations of
Wesieyan Methodisrn. You require that
the Conferences in Canada shall receive
througli you the Governinient grant, ever,
if paid from Canadian property. This
seern to us unjust, and even inconsistent.
You have no* business with the Clergy
Reserves. M4r. Stinson (the General
Superintendent of Missions, ivho was sent

out by the WesleYan Conference) himiself
stated that hoe Nould defend eýveryNvherte
our righit to deal with Canadian money
voted for Canadian purposes."

Uere Mr. Ityerson wvas interrupted by
Dr. Bunting : "The nioney froin the
Clergy Reserveb will ho applied by the
fflsioni House to inissionary purposes,

for the benefit of td'e aborigines. "
Dr. Ryerson: "This is nu answer at

all. The Mission H-ouse in Loiidon can
have nu power to divert flic ]and reserves
fromi the purpose for whichi they were ex-
pressiy reserved, namnely the religious in-
structio>n and oversiglit of the s',tders
thernselves. This is beyond your power,
as wvell as beyond your righit. XVe have
no objection to your rec,ýivingr the grant;
bu% not in suchi a way as would iniply that
yout are the Methodist Churcli in Oaimda. "

Dr. Bunting : "XVWe cannot, lot the Con-
nexion ho coinmitted to the violation of
principles ivhich the Conference lias af-
tirxned.",

M4r. Galland expressed " the feehing,- of
respect entertained by the Comniittee
with regftird to the brothers Ryerson."

Dr. Ryerson: "WV regard tliese resolu-
tions as a virtual dissolution of the union.
This Conferenco is the parent of Canadian
Met.hodisin; but the preachers in Canada
are not now in their minority. "

Dr. Bunting: III agree withi very mucli
that Mr. Ryerson lias said, but 1 think
the union is a perfect ignis fatuus. \Vill
the Canadian Conference maintain. tue
like relations to tho English Chiurcli in
Cana~da to those w-hichi are maintained by
the British Conference to the Establish-
ment in England? "

M4r. J. 'Ryerson : "In the Old Country
ain Established Chiurch is good : it is not
suitable to ours." (M4r. Fowler here
mnakes a inistake in tho initial. It wvas
William, and not Johin, Ryerson who wvas
the delegate on this occasion.)

Mr. Nayior moved, seconded by Mr.
W. M. Bunting, "4That the separation do
not take place." The latter gave his
reason. as foilows: III ain unwilling to
throw theni into the arnis of hiat the
Bishiop of Exeter foresees withi sagacity,
and 1 fear witlh tuo mucli truth-Puseyismi,
or to buttress up American institutions iii
British domnions.>'..

Dr. Aider: 'II lainent the liaste mani-
festecl by the Conference. The decision
%vill bo niost important."

The vote was-for immediate dissolu-
tion, 38; for postponexnent, 13.

Dr. Gregory adds, "IThe decision of
this matter of grave and far-reaching
mioment wasm maeby not over one-seventh
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of the,, Conferenice," whichi closed two
hours later. Mi. Fowler says, " I bo.
lieve liot more than thirty of the one
hundred wvere present when the Journal
was signed." ("Side.Lights," pp. 292-
294.)

THIE COMBATANTS.

This debate is interesting from
the meeting, in open field, of
two great ecclesiastical gladiators,
Drs. Bunting and Ryerson, with the
odds considerably against the latter.

"'Before ever having been heard, botli
the Canadian Conference and its repre-
sentatives had been virtually condenined
by the Britishi Conference, or rather by
the Ca-nadian section of its Missionary
Committee. The Canadian Conference
was practically condemned as delinquent,
and its re-presentatives as ecclesiastical
erinLinals-receiving not the least indica-
tion of respect or recognition from the
President and leading, nienbers of the
British Conference." (Epochs of Meth-
odisni," by Dr. Ryerson, Caitadiaib Mleth-
odist Magazine, 1881, vol. xiii., p. 409.)

Dr. l3unting for mnanv years had
been supreine in the Britishi Con-
ference as the prince of debaters.
XVith perhaps the exception of Dr.
B3eaumont lie had no competitor.
After bis argumnent on any subject
he had long been accustomed to see
bis foes vanquished and the field
deserted. But now he met another
Samson w'orthy of bis steel. As
Dr. Hodgins, editor of Ryerson' s
" Story of my Life " (p. :281), says
in reference to Dr. Ryerson on this
very occasion:

" He wvas no novice in publie or ecclesi-
astical affairs. 11e had been trained for
fifteen years in a sehool of resistance,
alimost single-handed, to, ecclesiasticai
domination, and liad detected and ex-
posed intrigues-one of wvhich was of
parties in this confiet, which ivas entirely
derogatory to t-he dignity and independ-
once of Methodisin in Cainadat."

But " when Greek meets Greek
then cornes the tug of war."
Thougyh the C.ommittee had refused
to allowv Dr. Ryerson even to see
the resolutions wvhich it had adopt-

ed, in which himself and brother
were condernned, and while greatly
liandicapped in other respects, yet
froin the massive way in which he
could arrange lis facts, and fuse
and present his arguments with al-
most overwhelming power, it makes.
no Canadian surprised to, read from
Mfr. *Fowv1er's Notes the following
reniarks made by Dr. Bunting: "0f
ail the Conferences 1 have ever at-
ten(led this bas given me the most
trouble. I wvill have nothing more
to do with this case for ever. Noth-
ing shall ever compel me to have
anything more to do wvith it."

CAUSES 0F DIVISION.

The causes of the differences be-
tween the two Conferences are,
after this lapse of time, easily ex-
plained.

(i) In the mind of the British
Conference, or rather of the Lon-
don Missionary Committee, union
with the Canadian Conference
nieant virtual subordination on the
part of the latter; in fact ail that
used to be irnplied to an English-
man in the word "Colonial." 'The
Canadian Conference, on the other
hand, had not the remotest thougîht
of any other union but that of
equals, having co-ordinate author-
ity in Canadian affairs,except where
the contrary should be plainly ex-
pressed in the Articles of Union.

(2) 'The British authorities ex-
pected that when it practically sent
out instructions to the Canadian
Conference to find Dr. Ryerson
guilty of certain matters of which
they complained that there wvas only
one course to pursue, namely, ind
tme complaint sustained, and apply
a suitable remedy or punishment.
They were simply ainazed when
they found. on the contrary, that the
Conference emphatically cleclined
to do so by a majority of fifty-one.

(3) Another cause which made
the union of 1833 "a hollow truce"
wvas thc difference in the niinds of
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the two Conferences as to the ex-
pediency of a State - endowed
Church iii Canada. The Englisli
Conference had no objection to
such an establishment, anci, further,
wvas perfectly wviling that that dom-
inant Church should be the Church
of England. Evidence of this fact
is in officiai documents. The Can-
aclian Methodists, on the contrary,
abhiorred sucli a proposai, and
battled against it for a quarter of
a century, tili victory was obtained.

(4) A further cause wvas the be-
lief of the B ritishi authorities that
the Generai Superintendent of Mis-
sions sent out by the English Mis-
sionary Society represented the
Engii Conference in the sense of
heing an executive officer of thiat
body, on any subject on which it
mnighit choose to niake a deliverance.
Dr. Gregory (" Side-Lighits," p.
295), referring to Dr. Stinson, says
thiat the General Superintendent (of
M~vissions) " soon found himseif in
danger of being transferred from
the quarter-cleck to the bowsprit, as
not the captain but the figure-head.
This did flot suit the British con-
stitution." The implication here is
that this Superintendent of Mis-
sions had proper authority vested
iii hlm to give generai orders on any
policy decided uapon by the London
Missionary Committee. As a
inatter of fact the President of the
Conference and the General Super-
intendent of Missions officiaily coin-
inunicated with the Governor-Gen-
erai, unklnowýn to the Canadian
Conferer'ce, and in direct opposition
to its declared policy for the pre-
vious twenty years. By the Articles
of Union (Minutes of Conference,
1833, PP. 1:2 to 16) no such powver
was given, or implied, to either of
thiese officers. Ail questions lying
outside the Articles of Union were
considered by tlue Canadian Confer-
ence as within its exclusive juris-
diction. But it seemns t-his " did flot
suit the British constitution."

(5) Another cause %vas the fact
thiat the British Conference wvould
flot continue the union while
they could not secuire what they
caileci " efficient direction," but
wvhich is only a milder phrase for
" absolute control." The Canadian
Conference admitted no control on
any subject save those directly re-
ferred to in the Articles of Union.

'nesubject of the Clergy Reserves
was not hinted at there, and it wvas
considered absurd that the attempt
to control the policy of the Cana-
dian Church on this question should
be madle bv a body respecting a
matter whichi from its distance and
environmients it could not fu-lly uin-
(Ierstan(l, and in which it had no
vested interest.

W'IAT DOEIS TUIE TERM " 1OLITICS
bME&4N?

(6) A further cause of disunion
was on the definition of the word
"politics." Dr. Gregory (" Side

Lights," P. 294) says:

"It seems impossible to read this
meniorable debate without agrecing with
the ininisters who knew niost about the
case, that the union of the Methodists of
Upper Canada with the British Conference
-was, virecked upon the treacherous, shift-
!ng, sutking sands of worldly politics.
fiis was, the deliberate and firrn convic-
tion of Mr. Lord and Dr. Aider, who had
lived and ]aboured in the country."

Dr. Aider had visited Canada
several times, thoughi Mr. Lord liad
only been parts of two years in the
land. But the question arises,
wrhich " ministers knew niost about
the case "-the British visiting min-
isters or those Canadian-born? Dr.
Aider at the H-amilton Conference
of 1839 " initroduced resolutions ex-
pressive of lis views, to wvhich he
insisted uipon the concurrence of
the Conference." His resolutions,
were rejected by a majority of fifty-
five to five. Afterwards Dr. Ryer-
son said to hlim, when hie appeared
to be disappointed and depressed,
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" Yot sc, Dr. Aider, liow inappli-
cable your vicws are to tliis country
-how entircly you have mistaken
the state of Caîiadian society, the
views and feelings of the Meti-'
odist people, and of our Connexion.
(Cantadiaie Mlet hodist Magazine,
188o, vol. xii., P. P13.) Tliese, and
îlot the two mentioned by Dr.
Gregory, were the " ministers who
1-newv most about the case."

It is sigînificant thiat whien Dr.
Gregory says the union xvas

w~recked on tlue sucking sands of
worlthly politics," an(I quotes MVr.
Lord and Dr. Aider to support the
statemnent, that lie leaves out the
opinions an(l actions of Drs. Stinson
and Richey, both of whonu were
likewise members of the British
Conference, and wvho certainly
knew as mucli about the case as the
two bretliren quoted, if not more.
Dr. Stinson, uncler date of April
/"th, 1838, wrote to Rev. John Ryer-
son as follows:

"t 1111 quite of your opinion that
Brother Egerton (Ryerson) ouglit to takie
the Ghtardiain next year. There is acrisis
approaching in our affitirs whicli ilh ro-
quire a vigyorous hand te wield the de-
fensive weapon of our Conference. There
can be no two opinions as te whoini to
give that iveapon. WVe uiow stand on fair
grounds to inaintain our owvn aganst the
encroachnients of the oligarchy, and we
niust do it, or sink into a comparatively
uninfluential body. This niust îuot lie."
<Canadiant .3etltodidt Magazine, 1880, vol.
Xi.., P. 515.)

This was the opinion of the rep-
resentative of the London Wes-
leyan Missionary Committee in
1838, two years before the disrup-
tion of the union, on the ques-
tion of the Guardianz engaging in
"worldly politics," took place.
Messrs. Richev and Stinson voted
for Dr. Ryerson as Editor, knowing
full well bis sentiments, for lie took
care to announce themn to the Con-
ference previous to his election. By
the aid of thiese British ministers lie

was elected purposely to resist the
Ccencroacliments of the oligarcliy."
D1)11 BNTIN0 ON (JANADIAN '' POLITICS."

On this very subject of "politics"
Dr. Ryerson, in 1833,' while before
the Englishi Wesleyan Committee
when the Articles of Union were
uinder consideration, fully explained
the position of Canadian Method-
ists. He cntirely satisfled the Com-
mittee, not only of the reasonable-
ness andl legality of their dlaims,
but also of the propriety and expe-
diency of the methods they adopted
to secure them. On this point Dr.
IBunting afterwards, remarked to
the Conference:

"AlItlioughi lie deprecated political
interineddling witlî nîierely party and
secular 1 )olitiCs amongst professing Chris-
tians, and especially amiong Christian
ininisters, and considered it, unworthy of
thîeir character and calliing, hie believed
the part the Canadian Conifereince liad
takcen was a laudable maintenanice of
their riglits, sanctioned by the lîighest,
authority, and the opiniotis of menibers
of His Majesty's governinent; anud that
the Canadian brethren, as a body, any
more than individuals, were net buund te
submit silently to unjust exclusions, or
te desist froîn maintaining in a constitu-
tional and Chiristian manner their claims
to privileges and advantages, te the pes-
session and enjoyment of whichi they are
s0 j ustly and legally entitied. " (('anadicia
Methedi.st Magazine, 1881, vol. xiii., p.
120.)

Thus Dr. Bunting fully agreed
w'ith the Canladian MVethodist " poli-
tics " in 1833, and stated the whole
case most succinctly. It is true hie
retrogTaded from, this position in
i840, but returned to it at the sub-
sequent reunion in 18,47.

WHVIAT TUF, BIITISII coz~NunIMc
DEMANDED.

The Canadians meant by the termi
tcpolitics " secular party politics,
but expressly excluded the " Clergy
Reserve " question from. that list,
which they considered xvas not a
question of politics but of equal
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civil rights to all. The English
Conference characterized any argu-
ments or discussions editorially or
otherwise in the Guardian, in oppo-
sition to the claims of the Church
of England in Canada to be entitled
solely to the use or profit of one-
seventh of all the lands of Upper
Canada, as " politics." The defini-
tion having thus been settled, the
Canadian Conference 'was required
to cease using the columns of the
Christian Guardian for the discus-
sion of "politics." If the policy of
the London Wesleyan Committee
had prevailed,doubtless one-seventh
of the lands of Ontario would be in
the possession of the Church of
England at the present moment.
The crucial point of the whole ques-
tion is revealed in Dr. Bunting's
attempt at the Conference of 1840
to exact a solemn promise from the
Canadian delegates that henceforth
and forever the Canadian Method-
ists would maintain the like rela-
tions with the Church of England
in Canada to those maintained by
the Wesleyans in England towards
the Establishment. He was either
quite unconscious of the profound
antipathy with which Canadian
Methodists would receive this pro-
posal, or he was determined to force
submission, with the alternative of
dissolving the union, which would
bring in its train all the bitterness,
strife and heart-burnings arising
from rival Methodist preachers
occupying the same ground in Can-
adian towns and villages.

DID DR. RYERSON EVER REGRET RIS

CoURSE ?

Our author (p. 295) proceeds to
say:

" This question I had the opportunity
of thoroughly discussing with Dr. Ryer-
son himself, a generation later, at the
Conference of 1876. As lie then looked
at it through the æerial perspective of six-
and-thirty years, and the softening, mel-
lowing haze of holy, tender meniories,

with the eyes of a chastened, long ex-
perience, lie saw that lie had been en-
tangled in the errors of self-confident,
impatient youth."

As to his " youth," Dr. Ryerson
was then thirty-seven years of age,
and with an experience equal to
most men double that of his years.
If Dr. Gregory means by the above
extract that Dr. Ryerson ever re-
gretted the part he had taken on
the principle of the question at issue
either before the British Conference
or anywhere else, I must respect-
fully dissent from his opinion. It
is probably the first time such a
reference lias been made in print,
on either side of the Atlantic, and
from his published writings on this
very subject subsequent to his inter-
view with Dr. Gregory, the infer-
ence is quite incredible. Of course
after thirty-six years, when the
battle had been fouglit and won,
when the whole country was in
peace, and himself held in the high-
est honour for his patriotic labours;
when the question itself was long
dead; when the militant spirit was
out of him simuly because there was
no legitimate occasion for its exer-
cise, and himself in an amiable,
mellow and co' plaisant mood-
that lie should express regret for
the -warmth or strength of some
statements made in the heat of de-
bate, or the impulsiveness of some
of his methods thirty-six years be-
fore, would be most natural, but
these relate to the " accidents," and
not to the " essence " of the ques-
tion involved. The "errors " in
which lie had been "entangied"
could only be those of the manner
of discussion, and not in respect to
the principle lie sought to establish.

Dr. Gregory further says: "It
would, I think, have been better to
give the Ryersons another year to
think about it. This would at
least have thrown on them the re-
sponsibility of the division." The
Canadian Conference would cer-
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tainly have takzen the responsibility,
'vhien once the mnembers learned the
great price demanded. Not another
year, for a dozen of them, would
have produced on the main question
the slighitest resuit in the direction
desired bv the Engliish authorities.
TIh~e truth is, it wvas impossible for
the Canadian Conference or people
to fit into the mould prepared for
theni, no douht with the best inten-
tions, by the E nghishi Missionarv
Committee, and therefore the sooner
the union wvas dissolved the better
for ail parties concerned.

IIO(>FS OF IIIS CO.NSIS-TENT, LIFE-LON0

In corroboration of the state-
ments made above as to Dr. Ryer-
son's sul)sequent attitude on the
question 1 xviii quote two short
paragraphis. But first 1 will repro-
duce a few sentences (livered bv
Ilim in closing his five hours' speechi
to the special Canadian Conference
called in i840., after the union xvas
lissoh'e(l:

" 1 fear tliat 1 have injured inyseif, and
injured this Connexion, and 1 fear this
Province, not by rny ohstinacy, but by
my conlcessions. Thiis is my sin, and not
the sins laid to niy charge. . . 'We
have surveyed every inchi cf the ground
on %vhich ive stand: We have ofièred to
concede everytliingr but wvhat appertails
to our character, and to our existence
and operations as a Wesleyan Methodist
Churcli. The ground we occupy is Meth-
odistic, is rational, is just. The very
declarations of those who Icave us attest,
this. They are cccnh>elled to pay hioiarre
to our character a,-; a body; theyv cannot
iînpeach our doctrine--;, or discipline, or
practice; nor can thiey sustain a sin-le
objection againgt our principles oir stand-
in-; thie very reascns which they assiýgn
for thieir own sCcess(ifl arc varirble, 1ii-
definite, piersonal or trivial. But the
reasisns whieli iay lie rL-signed for our
position are tangible, are definite, are
Methodistic, arc sattisfattoryv, are un-
answera-ile." ( tory tif 'My Life, " p).
27(1.)

The extract to, %vlich 1 refer
abo'vc xvas occasirne< 1w the (le-

nîand of the Englishi Conference
contained in a resolution that Dr.
Ryerson shouid write a certain style
of letter to Lord John Russell in
express opposition to bis Nvell-
known, long-repeated'and publicly
avowed opinions. 1-lere is Dr.
IRyerson's note on that resolution,
written by him in 188o. ' The re-
quirement of this resolution xvas
that Mr. Egerton Rverson, without

regîrrd to consistency or character,
should advocate w~hat lie knew to be
wrong., and to state %vhat lie knew
10 be false." (Caniadiaiz 31ctlodist
Mlaa-:iin, I8, vol. xii. p.414.)

The other quotation xvas occa-
slolie( l)y the implication in the re-
solution of the Coinmittee above
referred to, an(l intro(luced to Con-
ference. that wvhi1e the Conference
liad a grievance against the Cana-
(han M\etiîodist Cliurcli, yet on the
,groun(l of teaching lovalty to the
Canadians, for that reason. if for
no other, the union should be pre-
serve(I. H-ere are Dr. Ryerson's
remiarks thereon, written in S:

'«Thie insinuation implied ivas as offen-
sive as it was unjust. There neyer ivas at
body more loyal to the Constitution of
LTpper Canada, and its connection with
t I Mothtr Country, than the Conference
and inembers of the Methodist Church
in Canada, as sliown in the war of the
United States against Great Britain in
1812-15, and in the W. L. Mackenzie
Rebellion in 1837. For such men, and a,
whole coniniunity, to lie '-upeached in
their loyal character by a comnittee in
London, flot one of whmorn hiad ever snielt,
powder on the field of battie, and knew
nothing of the stuif of which truc loyalt.y
is macfle, exccpt to prate about it o» oc-
casions for partisan purposes, wvas alikie
offensive and unjust. Aîter the lapse (éf
tvoscore years, and approaching nyself
xny foui-score yeilrs, 1 can scarcely think
of these iniputations, fromn such sources.
and for sucx lurposes, ivithout a thrill of
indignation pervading niy whole heing,
or Nwrite about thein in ternis (if modlem-
tion.', (Ca14qm hodist .lfagazUit,
1881, vol. xiii., P. 413.)

These words were written forty
vears after the events occurred, andI
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four years subsequent to Dr. Greg-
ory's interview with him, an(1 cer-
tainly do flot contain the slighitest
admission that on the question at
issue lie lhad previouslv been " en-
tarnled in the errors of seif-confi-
(lent, impatient vouth." Besides, as
hie had no possible occasion for re-
gret, whyv slioul1 lie do so? His
Church and country were satisflcd,
and even Dr. I3unting had become a
renewed couvert, for at the Wes-
leyan Conference, at he.re-union of
the Canadian and English Confer-
ences in 1847, Dr. Bunting entirely

-) )3

endorsed the consistent action of
the Canada Con ference in ail tlîis
painful andl protracted business,
sav-ing ' tlîe Canadian brethren are
rîght and we are wrong."' (" Story

of my Life," P. :280.)
Happily these days are over, but

as the renturies roll bv' ecclesiastical
gratitude and Canadian national
glorv will continue to adorn the
l)row of the hiero througli .w'hose
struggrles chie fly were procured for
his native land equal religious
riglits forever.

Guelph, Ont.

THE W'OLVES.

BY FRANCIS <;E'RUY FAIIRFIELIj.

Three gaîunt, grini %volves that hutnt for mien,
Three gaunt, grii %volves there bL:
And one is Hunger, and one is Sin,
And one is Misery.

1 sit anid think tili my hieart is sore,
W~hile tl:e Nvolf or the wind keeps shakzing

the door,
Or peers at his prey throughi the window-

pane
Till his rav'enous eyes burn into rny brain.

Anci 1 cry to myseif, 1'If the wolf be Sin,
He shal nlot, corne in-]if, shall not corne in;
But if the wolf be Hlunger or Woe,
Hec will corne to ail mnen, whether or no

For out ini the twilight, stern and grini,
A dcstiny weaves man's life for 1dmii,
As a spider weaves his web for flies;

And the tlhree grin %volves, Sin, Hunger
and Woe,

A man must figlit thieni, %vlitiier or no,
Though oft in tlie struggle the ligliter dies.

To-niiht I cry to G.,od for breaci,
To-niorrow iiight I shial be dead;
For the fancies are strange and scarccly Sane,
Tliat flit. like spectres throughi îy brain,
And 1 dream, of the tume, long, long ago,
When 1 knew not Sin, and Hunger, and

Woe.

Thiere are threc wvolves thiat lhunt for inen,
And. 1 have met the three,
.And one is Hunger, and one is Sin,
And one is Misery;
Thirec pairs of eveq at the winclow.pane
Are burned andf hranded into niy brain,
Like signal liglits at -sea.

DETAKE THYSELF TO FRAYER.

Wlien bitter winds of trouble loi,
And thou art tossing to and fro,
Wh len waves are rolling nînuntain high,
And clouds obscure the etewidfast skyv,
Fear not. rny soul, thy Lord is thcerc,
l3etak-e thyself, my soul, to lirayer.

XVhen ini the dull routine of life
Thou yenrnest liai! for pain and. etrife,
So weartiy of the coininonplace,
Of da~ys that wear the self -sante face,

11n oftly, soul, thv Lord is there,
Adthen betakze thyvseif te prayer.

WVheiî brims thy cup %vith s;parkling joy,
When happy tzasks the hiours eniplov,
When meii with praise and swect acclaim

U-poI, thec highWaye spcik thy naie,
Then soul, 1 bld dlico have a rare,
Sel o! t thy Lord in fervent prayer.

If standing %vhere two pathways meet,
Each li'ekoning thy pilgrini feet,
Thou art iii doubt. wvhich road to takze,
Look up, and say, " «For Thy <lear sake,-
O .Mistcr ! showý Thy footprints; fair,-
l'cl fcillow Tiiec." Christ answvers prayer.

The tenipter oft, with wilv toi,
sceks the niy eoul, ats previns spoil;
His weapons never lose ilheir edge,
But thon art }Icavt-n's peritliar ýleidge.

Thouh Stanr-ige, thy Lord, is ther,-
IPear souil, h.etia thyvscif to prayer.
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13AI13E---JULIE DE KRUDENER.*

BX' THE REV. <EOR1%'GE 'MILTON HAMIMELL, I'H-.1).

1.

There are men and women wvho
belong to the Elite of Histor-
incarnations of choicest ethic and
intellectual forces, capable of over-
turning odious tyrannies, establish-
ng gINrateful sovereignties of social

justice, and propagating impulses
of aggrressive courage. They hold
ofy of kingdoms, opening doors

ofduty and destiny. In the grand
unity of the human race they are
thie italicized w'ords-txe eyes of
the face-the signature of the mel-
odv. They guide; others follow.
They create; othiers criticise or imi-
tate. To them the riddle of the a.ge
is an open secret, and the menit of its
solution belongs to thcm. They
are powcrs under thrones, back of
-thrones and against thrones. Thev
realize thecir energ«y, but cannot ai-
ways gaug7e it.

In the realm of commerce they
are the "k],ings'"-the organizers
of labour,, the capitalists, the rich.
In the domain of politics they are
the far-sighted statesmen who dic-
late issues and prescribe policies;
and in the sphere of religion they
aie the priests and propliets who
minister to conscience and induct
souls into the mivstenies of the
k-ingrdom of God. Sometimes thev
wear double and triple crowns,

~voejewcls flash far fairer than
fixose tîxat gleam in the diadern of
a Victoria, and dorninate an empire
compoisite of interdepenrlent. inter-
sphiering zones, as did the "s!aintiv
friend of REmperor Alexander, tie

« lA<rt nits di enre" iu.Bvc
Paris. 1) . "4Vie de(N Mnie- de Kriidener,"
Ch. Evr.Paris. is-19. " Lehen Frait
von K riinnr," tin rLipsir-, J&56.

4411ilrvon Krnirei'.r,' Ziethe., Nelv
York, 1Sfl7. -"Life and Letters <'f 13arbe-
*Tulje du. lKriudenetr, Ford, Ncv York
andi L"4nçdn,18.

proplietess of tixe do,«,nfall of Na-
poleon, the inspirer of the Holy
Alliance, the repentant Magdalen
whio preachied the forgyiveness of
sins throughout the length and
breadth of Europe " - Madame
ILiarbe-Julie de Krudener.

Sainte-13cuve says of lier in his
"Essays Ôn Men and WVomen,"-
T'hose wvlio seriously believe in

the intervention of Providence in
the affairs of this world should flot
judge too superciliously the mission
and the attempt of -Madame de
Krudener. lIt is certain tixat 181-,
xvas a decisive epochi, and to reli-
gious minds it niay w'ell have ap-
peared tîxat the crisis was grave
enough to demand a mystical. wit-
ilcss and a prophet. M1adame de
Rrudener hierseif wvas not so much
deceived about the importance oi
1815 as about its anticipated con-
sequences. In these moments of
universal crepitation, it may, I
fancy, occasionallv corne to pass
thiat rapid glimpses of the ideal
hidden beliind this sensible cosmos
are revealed to the eyes of some,
causing sucli to believe its advent
near. 'Dut tlie rift soon closes, and
the eye which for one instant had
seen clear ancl far, stili believing in
the vanishied radiance, is deceivcd
and filled w'ith its own ligh OilV

"The mistake of M.fadame de Kru-
dener lias been the misfortune of
mnany souls. It wvas merciy that of
concciving at a certain awful. and
critical. juncture in human affairs,
the blesseri solution whichi a trulv
gTeat nian mighit have effected.
R-ut the great man didl fot appear,
and thxe prophiet of his mis-sion re-
nmained ai simple visionarv."

Truc to lis- office a-- a iiterarv
critic, Saint-Beuvc regarded Ma-
dame de Krudcner's miost distin-

;uied, if flot sole, service to hu-
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manity, the production of a romance
-"Valerie '-nd lie ignores those

other achievemients which flie his-
torian records. ln fact, the M1a-
dame herseif almost repudiated the
products of lier pen; she ivas far
more tlian a novelist-she wvas a
factor in thc polit ical and religious
liistory of modemn E urope, and lier
iiame is vital to the completcness of
any record of E-uropean diplomacy
andl continental revivalism.

0f lier career as tIe political and
religious conlidante of an Enîpe -or,
tlic autiior Z colossal Pol:; »I. .1
schiene, and the sensational prn .. n-
er of a crusade of cliastity, asceti-
cism and orthodoxy, lier early life
gave no forecast. Resembling Ma-
rie B ashkirtseff (sIc ivas also a
Russian by birtlî), lier life for a
score of years after hier girlliood
%vas a revel of moral eccentricities
of which one rnay think, but neyer
speak,unless with tears in the voice.
Slie loved Nature, Art, Literature,
Music, tiue Draina and ' Societv"-
above ail, " Society.'- Uler aesthetic
life was full and brilliant, but she
iesented tlie strictures and re-
siraints of the moral law, ani, at
last, committcd ftie sin that fasfened
fIe scarlet " A " upin lier soul.

In E%-4, after fIe publication of
lier " Valerie "-an autobiograpli-
ical novel. su-egesfed I)v lier career
in Vvinice as ftic wife of an ambas-
sador-and flic decease of lier hus-
band, the D-aron de Krudcner, wifh
wlonî she liad îîot lived for nîanv
ý cars, slic retumned tri lier chiildllnod
home in Riga, aniong flic scenes;
that -,he iad so graphically dles-
Crihccl tfle solitude of tlic sea. ifs
vast silence anri çtorniv acfivitv,
flic uncertain fliglif of flic kingY-
fisher. the mç-lz-ncholv cry of flic
birdIs fIat inhialit nur northiern
regir'ns thc ead, tender liglit of mir
aurrmalorai"

Here. fo qurite onme of lier own
-aplinrismis. lier past prtivcd lier
trmiest frienri I) hreaking- with if
andi S9 li niqluely dwrrS

strenuously devoted to sensuous,
and sensual life, passed without
clear premonition tlîrough a spiri-
tual crisis froni whlîih suie emerged
as a Ninetcenth Century disciple of
jesus Chirist-" tlie friend and com-
torter of flie puor, the religious
gt-uide of qlueens and eniperors, and
t lie preaclier and founder of one of
tue flmust curious revivalist move-
mnîts of tlie century."-

Truc, in the ir-dst of lier marital
îifidelities, literary pursuits, tlîeat-
ricals, escapades and eccentricities,
she seenis to have hiad paroxysnis of
retgret, but slîe f00 easily lapsed.
Yes, there even seems to have been
a "conversion ý'-a conversion of
1792 whicli presaged the coniver.;ion
of 1804j :-' No more useless inter-
course, no more superfinous vanity,
or exhaustive coquetry, no more in-
tense longing ta succeed ! 1 have
shone, and 1 wisli neitlier for flic
sýuccesses nour flic anxieties of fhat
brilliant socictv." "TIie craving
for conquests, flic delirium of van-
it lias ail become fused in a calm
franquillitv caf qoul."

Tweclvc vears clapse; she again
abandons society aîîd again attains
"ftranquillity of soul"; but fliere is
a neîv' and a lofticr element in flic
conversion. In a letter ivritten at
flic finie she savs, '*You have no
nîofion of the liappiness îvhicli I
gun froin fhis hiolv, and sublime
faitli. I go lilze a clîild f0 be en-
Illitcned and consolcd, fa rejoice
and confide in my mierci ful Saviaur.
You iil feel tfIat man cannot be
hiappy eitiier in fuis wvorld or the
in flic ncxt wvifhout Tesus Christ."
Evidlenflv tIc fransfrrmîatirn of
1804 was of quife anothler type from
tlîaf of i1792-if was; Divine Union,
prolucd 1wv i vision of flic Son of
Gori, ani producing spirituial and
etlîical affinitv %vith Iii. TIc Ilis-
tory of fhils event is not. perlapsz
unique; if wvas devoid of civuls.ivc
enuotions or plivsicn. 1gnis anîd is

îrlllrliii fli spiritua.-l hiographiy
oaf nn Christian wlin lin- rnice been
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a devotee of the tyrannie society-
Igod.

Depressed by the demise of lier
hiusband and the exile wvhichi it ne-
cessitated, the instantaneous death
of a friend in ber preseiîce just after
salutations liad beun exchanged,
focussed lier rernorse, and shie sud-
denly perceived the self-destructive
viciousness of a course of life which
flippant French socicty liad s0 light-
ly proiiounced oiy the pardonable
aberration of a beautiful wornan:
and, unable to elinîinate froni lier
mind thîe dread of an ultimate judg-
mient-act of God -which should fix
bier eternal destiny, lost hope. Gai-
ety of spirit lapsed inito dejection,
ýand vanity into despair. Lut t'ne
agent of lighit wvas iiot far distant;
and again, as often before and since,
an obscure followcr of Christ,
w 1105se inimutable confidence in bis
Bible axid his Saviour was bis su-

preme cliaracteristic and perpetual
solace, becarne the bearer of the
message whichi dispelled the- clouds
that hiad gathered in terror above
an intellect superior to bis own, and
a spirit whose possibilities of
achievenient Nwere larger than lie
could coriceive-a 'Moravian shoe-
maker, hecame the tutor of this
friend of Constant. Ricliter, and
Chanteaubriaîid, this brilliant novel-
ist, this sparkling jcwel of the Paraî-
sian salon!

Tliree vears of simple Christian
lifle hiad passed awav before that
event occurred wbv-ich began a new
period of unique aspiration and
:activitv,.

In i807 she made a tour anioii--
the various MNoravian commiunities
-errnhut, of course, wliere Johin
MVeslev bail corne ncarlv scventv
vears before to receive fuller iii-
struction in tbc religion of the
biear't-a2nrl. seekixîg knowledge of a
maturer piety, wvent to Carlsrubie.
wbcre she met Jung Stilling.
"Froni the instant of bier becoming

a member of thc Stilling biouse-
lholtd," -,ays F ord. "she was launclied

on the deep waters of nîysticismi ini
wbichi ail tlie remaining years of
lier life wvere destined to be spent."

1-litherto bier religions life liad
consistcd of lirayer, bymn-singing,
)Jible-reading for devotional ends,
and acts of charity; shie now learned
that a muchi larger and more coin-
plex devclopnxent wvas possible-
and, flot oiily possible, but essential.
There were deeper comrnunings
attainable by the devout soul; more
intense joy, culrninating in wordless
ecstasies; mystic mcanings of Scrip-
turc to be discerned; and, above ail,
she, as a disciple of Jesus Christ,
'vas to be prepared for the imme-
diate advent and personal reigii of
lier Lord."

Mysticism, 1 1 arn awvare tixat
niysticisni is under tue ban, but 1
amn also awarc that, even in certain
churclies of a bastard type,'" experi-
mental religcion " is banned. Ma-
dame (le Krudener did flot specifi-
cally resent the cbarge of being a
instic, but if, as Vinet says.. " mys-
tîcism aîînilîilates obedieiice, suec
was niot a mystic, for she aspired to
obey Jesus Christ as the absolute
autocrat of lier lîcart anid life; and
endeavoured to introduce in the po-
litical, commercial, religions and so-
cial life of Europe an element of
implicit submission to tbe wvill of
Tesus Christ as tlîc Lord of life.

There is an andacity of the re-
fornmer which mav be insolence;
and there is an audacity w'hichi is
courage: liers was tue audacity of
that faith in the Ideal wliich is lîcro-
ism. A false Chiurch and a hostile
State united in branding lier a
"cmvstic," but bier friend. 'Martin
Poos, the story of wliosc lieroic,
liolv Protestant 11f e in thec Clîurch
of Romne has heen related 1w Toliai-
iies Go-ssncr, said, " If that %viiiclh
Christ, Peter' and Pauli have
preaclied is miy.stici-rni. flieî amn I a
mvstic, for 1 bave aIlvavs endea-
voureri to teacli offly tIlit wliich tlîey
tatnzlit."

Thes;e %vords of thie s;imiple Ger-
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mian parish prive, persecuted for
truth's sake, express the thoughit
that lay in the mmid of the frieuid
and directress of Alexander. Shie
avowed that lier only ambition wvas
to reproduce the spirit of the Son
of Man. That shie did not realize
lier own ideal of Christ-life is coi'-
fessed. Instead of affiliating with
the unctuous and wvily Fontaine, and
the telepathie prophetess, Maria
J{unimrin, it %vould have been wviser
had suie co-operated vith. the unsel-
fish Oberin. But Fontaine seemed
to possess a more radical and un-
compromising programnme of social
reform, aîîd Madame de K,'rudener
liad become radical and uncompro-
nuising.

Enger to reorganize human life
according to a schenie of Chîristian
commnunism. proposed by Fontaine
and endorsed by the inspired
Kummrin,, flc Madame invested
large sums of money in the estab-
lishinient of a colony in Wurtenî-
berg, but the sovereigu of the littie
realmn became suspicious-hiiscrowvn
was in dangrer-and slîe was ad-
vised to try lier plans of social
regeneration clsewhere. Obryingy
the royal bcliest, shie ivent to Badeji,
and, abandoningc lier purpose to re-
construct the social fabric, found
congenial society in a circle, to
which. as the wiclow of an amnbas-
sador, she hiad the entrec. Pcrlhups-
she %%:as a connunist, a socialist-
but she -%vas a Christian, as ý3aroii
de Norvins said, " wlîo had tak.:nl
the Bible literaltl'." ler programmie
niay have been false, but lier prin-
ciples were truc.à

Ait tlîis juncture slue hecame ac-
quainted w'ith tlîe works of MNadianie
Guvon and Arclibishop Fenelon,
and, promptly accepting tlîeir doc-
trines. iras elevatedl to thc sunimits
of the inspired life. unfolding- the
will of (,od and prcdictiîîg the fu-
ture. For, wliatcver lier subjective
state. it w-as ncither lier custom nor
desire tri withidraw fromi tlîe " mar-
ket or tlîc caucus and bectake lierself

to solitary if e." Slie rather con-
sidered thiat lier duty wvas to estab-
lish, or restore, righit relations
betwveen the %vorld and God.

'I have heen relpeatedly duftained Ihy
important business, " she %vrites, -and 1
have feit strongly that îny %work wvas not
finislied. . . . 1 have lived throughîfl
a inimentous and blessed tiinie, hiavi*ng
beeii ceaselessly oecupiud wvitl siouls,
hiaving been uîîabled to preach, Christ to
the Queun and the Enîpress, anxd hiaving
lately spokeil of our '-*.vitour tu the Queen
of LIolland and the v'iceroy whilst an-
nounicing, tu theni the tirenit tcents that tzr*

Great events, iîîdeed, were ap-
proaching. 1 will îîot say that thiis
69mrystic," who liad been a 'emon-
daine"; tlîis Chiristian wlio liad been
a coquette, definitelr forcew-.
thcm, 1 can oîîly present, in de-fence
of lier proplîetic clainis, this testi-
nîony of one wlio saw and hecard lier
utter tue famous predictioris of
i1814. Slic was tlien at Baden.

- 1 %as alorie in rny rooin, -sziys Mdlle.
Cochielet, -"whlen Madame de Krudener
entered. ler inspired, iien, lier pro-
phetie accent, and lier inupressive pose
filled ine witli surprise. 'I have corne te
sue your Quecn !' sue exclaitned. 41
muat save lier froîn a danger that threatens
lier. I luire conte it> de'-lare, to lirr ivhat
Gndl iishi's lier to kuoi". . . She nust
.subnîit t4 s lier fate. Shie nustble resigned;
sîme is not yet at the end of hier troubles.
Above aIl, do not lot lier return te France,
lut lier go to Rtssia ; the Enilperor Alex-
ander is the refuge of the de.stitute. Ahi!
you do nlot know wvlat a terrible ycar 1815
will be ! You imagine the Congress will
finish its labours. I'ndeceive yourself.
Tht,,- Emrd>r Yaoleo ill ban hi*'lis is-
lawd! Hie will lie more powierful than
ever; but those whon support hini wvill ie
pursued, persecuted, punislied. ¶Uhey
will flot know 'whtcre te lay timeir huads 1"

There is a pliilosophy of the
Future as tliere is a philosoplîy of
tue rast. It is ft-undled upon
kîowledge of tihe absolute rela-
tionis of events, ani ni-ay express
its conclusions lu def~iitie predic-
tions for whlîih Divine inspira-
tion is unnccssary. This prog-
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nosis is conceivably possible; for,
the Present being what it is, the
Future will be logically, if not
necessarily evolved from it. To
know the Present, therefore, is to
know the Future. It is because we
do not know the Present in the

-solidarity of its position in the
cosmic history that we cannot defi-
nitely predict the life of to-morrow.
Perhaps Madame de Krudener may
have acquired a knowledge of her
own time-it was this vhich en-
abled lier to announce the future-
to argue from a major premise of
the current date to the conclusion of
the farthest period of history.

To argue from Past to Present
is easy. Victor Hlugo, vriting of
1815, says, " Napoleon had been de-
nounced in infinitude and his fall
decided. Waterloo is not a battle,
but a transformation of the uni-
verse." But Victor Hugo wrote in
18 6 o-nearly fifty years after the
exile of Bonaparte. Madame de
Krudener uttered ber prophecies
while the Star of Austerlitz still
flaslied in splendour before the star-
tled gaze of Europe.

Now, as a preacher of the Gospel,
the Madame fulfilled all the ethical
functions of true propbetism, with-
out predicting coming events, and,
for the accomplishment of ber evan-
gelistic mission, had no need of the
powers attributed to the prognostic.
Neither Wesley nor Luther were
seers, though both were prophets
of the first order. Swedenborg was
not less a prophet that lie claimed
to be also a seer. Perhaps her fame
as a seer attracted curious audiences
eager to listen to a fortune-teller,
but she seems never to have forced
her vision-seeing faculties to action,
or assumed the role of prophet on
demand. Neither did she simulate
the Delphic frenzy for the purpose
of deluding ber votaries or securing
a constituency-sitting on a tripod
above a mysterious abvss, or drink-
ing waters from some magic Kas-
sote's spring-only once did there

scem traces of charlatanism, and
even then lier words are capable of
being translated into predictions.

-lowever this may be, the Ma-
dame was a genuine and heroic
prophet according to- the type por-
trayed by Fairbairn : " The pro-
pliets were in a peculiar sense the
spiritual watchmen of Judah and
Israel, the representatives of di-
vine truth and holiness, whose
part it was to keep a wakeful
and jealous eye upon the manners
of the times, to detect and re-
prove the symptoms of defection
which appeared, and by every
means in their power, foster and
encourage the spirit of real godli-
ness."

Madame de Krudener's " Judah
and Israel" was Europe-the Eu-
rope of the great Napoleonic
wars; and the objects of ber ethi-
cal censorship were the members
of that disturbed continental society
whose ideals and standards had be-
come almost as mutable as the map
of the world under the sway of the
Corsican corporal who had become
Emperor of France. Not from pul-
pit, surrounded by inviolable sanc-
tities and ecclesiastical proprieties
did this " fanatic " unfold the prin-
ciples of the Christ-life, but in par-
lours, in salons, at the road-side, in
the street, and, on one famous occa-
sion, in the cabinet of a Czar, and
tbat Czar the pivotal personage of
modern European history.

If there was majesty in the scene
at Baden when the Madame uttered
the words of a seer, there was sub-
limity in the scene at Heilbronn,
when she confronted the splendid
Alexander as a Nathan-like search-
er of hearts. The Czar, higih on
the tbrone of state, was curious to
see this woman, by whose prevision,
however vague, lie had been desig-
nated a favourite of Providence,
and, no doubt, anticipated a repeti-
tion of the eulogy. But, instead,
this white-robed oracle poured forth
the most incisive rebukes, mingled
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with exhortations to repent and
pleati for pardon!

A small, self-seeking quack would
have flattered the ruler or trimmed
the truili to, please tire royal ear,
fearful of wrath or hopeful1 of re-
ivar(l; but this uncompromising
preacher, unordained, and unrecog-
nized by any hierarchy, ennobled
by loyalty to truth, (lelivered lier
miessag<,e %vithout al)atemient of em-
phasis or change of phrase.

"N o, sire," slie declared, -'youi have
not yet approaclred the God-Man as a
crimrinal, begging for nu ercy. You liave
flot yet received the -race of Hiiii mwio
alone lias power on eiirth t4, forgive suis.
Y>u arestili l iving in tihe niidst of your sinis.
You hiave not yet hunnbled yourseif be-
fore Jesus. Xotx lave not yet cried like
tihe publican froini tire hottoin of y'our
lieart, Lord, be inerciful to ie asinfler!
And that is wliy youl enjoy no puace of
iid. Listen to tire voice of a %womîan

wlho also liras ireen a g,,reat sinier, ibut %vhio
liras found p)ardonf for- lier sins at tire foot
of tire Cross of Clirist."

Discardin~g tire parable as ind(i-
rect, tis modemn couirt-priest,*
under proplictic impuilse, used plain-
est speech in the mianner of a Metir-
odist exhorter during a protracted
meeting in a- village churchi.

Tire imperial auditor, startled, but
siffmissive, said, when his daring
mientor ceasel, " Your whiole speech
is justified ininy mv eart. You have
niade nie (iscover iii myseif things

whlîih I hial iieyer scen. I givc
thanks for it to God."

Four days later, iii a cottage on
the banks of the N1eekar, the Czar
and hiis counsellor inet ar,-ain-, and
tli.re. on alternate evenings, in the
presence of Empaytaz, the potent
Alexander reverently listened to
l)rayer, adlmonlition an(l l3ille-read-
ing,; and hie confessed thiat, liaving
previouslv failed to era(Iicate the
elements of sin frorn lis soul, lie
lia(1 at iast sincerely repented.

It uvas the year i Si -the year of
the Catastri phe-tlhe Transforma-
tion-preannounced bY Madame (le
Krudener in October of flic prccd-
inig year. Gniilty France wvas chas-
tised, according to lier predictiort.
Tfhe " B3lack Angel of the South
Nvas (Iriven fromi Europe, and the
great Alexander-the " White An-
gel of the North," publicly acknow-
ledged Ili-, ifl(l)tednless to, ler inr
tlie presence of his armies, on the
occasion of the grand review on the
Plain of Vestus, in Champagne, the
Madamie standing, visible to tlic as-
senibled regiments. "hbareheaded,
lier fair hiair parted anîd falling over
lier shoulders. clad ini a long, dlark
robe, c' :îfincd by a g-irdie." qlie
lIa(l not wvon a crown for hini, but
sire hiad tatight lîini lîow to weai-
one. There is hiere nîo opportunit-.
to legendize, or sliroild a fact in
mists of mivth-this scene wvas wvit-
ne5sed.in T~ 5

HIS HANI) WtVA- ROU<;Fr

His liraid wvas rougir anud 1-is liraid Nvas braril,
For HeI wrouglit ir «%tod, iii Nazarethr towîr

M'ith natrgliri of wvorslrip, witi no regard.

Iu tire vilag reet lie went up and dlown.

His iranci wws rougi, but its; tolrci vas iigirt,
As it ]av ou thre cves of hlmii Iorn Ibhjîrdl

Or strake sick folk in its lirealiîrg riirft,
And gave hack joy to tire hicarts thrat pieu.

Ilis haiaul was liard, but tiey spiked it fiast
To tire sp)lirt4eig wvood of tire curs&sl trce

Andl He irung inr tire sigirt of thre w iat last,
Iii His suallie. Aiid tire rel Wlood tritekieg free.
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RE1-'ClENT DISCOVERIES AS TO NE-BULý,E.

BY TIIE PE'. W. Il. DALLINGER, LL.1)., F.R.S., .LsETC.

\Vhen w\ e searcli the heavens with
a telescope of small miagnifying
power, but a large field, we corne
upon objects called Nebuoe, which
give a liglit similar to, that of the
Milky Way. 'Tliey are of varlous
forrns and sizes, ranging f romn one
degree to a few seconds iii size, and
from round, circular or elliptical to
great irregularity iii form. Somne-
timnes littie stars are seen in sucli
nebulw, or there is a visible thieken-
in-- of the nebulous niatter toîvards
the centre. Wliat appear in teles-
copes of small powver like light
clouds, separate into stars whien
viewed through a stronger grlass,
forming star clusters. In other
nebulze no separate stars can be dis-
cerncd, but an impression is re-
ceived that they consist of mnany
stars crowded close together.
Thiere are, besides these, a great
manv nebuloe which cannot be re-
solved into stars at ail.

The distinction between the real
nebule and the star clusters wvas
first discovered by the help of spec-
trum analysis. The spectrumn of
the star clusters is continuious, while
tliat of the nebuloe consists of one
or more (generally three)* brighit
lines; the lighit of the clusters of
stars seemis to come from. bodies in
a gloGving liquid or a solid state.
and that of nebulae fromn glowing
gases. Dr. Huggins xvas thec first
to, make this spectroscopic exami-
nation, and found the line-spectrumn
(gas-spectrum) in nineteen nebule,
and a continuous spectrum in
thirty-eighit chusters of stars and
separable nebuk-e. According to, the
investigation of Dr. Huggains and
Herr Vog-el. the nebuke consist
principallv of nitrogen and hydro-
gen.

Another great aid besides the
spectroscope in solving many ques-
tions in regard to the physical
nature of nebule is photography,
%%hich lias been used so much of
late y cars in examining the heav-
cI1ly bodies. Some years ag-o a
plan %%as (levise(l for obtaining a
pliotugrapli of the entire hceavens
b3 the co-operation of a series of
observatories; tlue preliminaries for
carrying' out tluis plan are already
in full operation. Besides this g reat
work, wvhich will require several
~ears,-indeed, before this idea was

conceive(l - special investig~ations
in this field had been undertaken
by different astronomers, xvith very
happy resuits.

One of these enthiusiastic devo-
tees, Mr. Ifsaac Roberts, of Liver-
pool, hias taken photograplis of
various objects, among wvhich is one
of the great nebula in Andromeda,
taken in Decemiber, 1 888, by expos-
ing a plate for four hours in the
focus of a mirror telescope of
tw'enty iliches diameter. The great
nebula in Andromeda is one of the
miost regular iii form, and can be
seen bv the naked eye more easily
t-han the one in Orion, becausé thiere
are no brighlt stars in flue neiglibour-
hood of flue former, and it lias the
appearance of a nebulous star. It
î% as first seen in E urope in 16 12, by
MNarins, wvho compared its liglit to,
that of a candle shinîng through a
plate of horn. Observers, before
the time of William I-erschiel, no-
ticed littie more than that the nebula
wvas brigliter in thc middle; H-er-
scliell thought that the central part
could be resolved into stars. In
1848, G. P. Bond, of Cambridge,
U. S.. using a refractor with a
fi fteen-inch opcning., counted one



thousand five hundreci littie stars
wvithin the -limits of the nebtula,
without losing the nebulous outline
of the whole.'

Through the iiebula pass twvo
dark belts like twý%o breaks. Bond
considers that this nebula can be
separated into stars, and the spec-
troscope seemis to uiphold him, for
ut gives a continuous spectrunu, suchi
as always comes from the combined
lighit of groups of stars; and the
spectrum of the nebula is not to be
found. The ilebula proper sens
to be behind the stars, which im-
pression is also given by Roberts'
photog'raph. F-urther, it can be
clearly seen that the great nebula
consists of rings wvhich surrouind a
brighit centre, and in some parts of
these ringts knots of nebulo 4 s
matter are visible;, this xvas pro-
bably separated fromn the main
body, as it shows no connection
with it.

The great philosopher, Kant, ad-
vanced, more than one hundired
years ago, in his "Lniversal Natural
flistory and Theory of the Ilea-
yens," an hypothesis based on the
supposition that our systenu, for ex-
ample, had been formed by the con -
densation of an immense nebulous
mass; from whichi mass single parts
had broken awvay, and of these parts
flic planets and their moons were
formied. We can consider the
nebuloe now visible to l)e sucli sys-
tenus in process of construction; but
as periods of time incomprehiensible
to the human mind are required for

*the fo-mation of these systenus, and
the changes cannot be watched, we
mnust be satisfied with hypothesis.

.el,

Fronm dLiv to dav, oh, be it thinle to lie,
As sonie nute hýarjp beneath the 'Master's cyc
Yct ever readv for Hi, skilfnil hiand
'l'O wak-ten just the innsie H-e hiad planned.
or, like solile instrument o>f mlighity toile,
Content to wait unnloticed anld unknown.
-So ilnay' thvN heéart, wliueui He .411all. sweecp the keys,
Give f'orth to H-iitu its prai..eful inelodies!

-Liry .. nv

u.s Io 2elu'il e. 4)31

Prof. Pickering hiad pointed out
some ý'ears ago, that if the variation
in stars of the Algol class wvere due
to the transit of a dark satellite
across the (lisk of its primary, pro-
ducing a partial eclipý;e, then, since
in every case yet known, the twvo
bodies must be close tu c±achi other,
and of flot very disproportionate
size, the primary niust revulve with
very'considerable rapidity in anî orbit
round the commun centre of gravity
of the tý%o, and therefore be some-
times approaching the earth with
great rapidity,and sometimes reced-
ing frum it. Six photographs of the
spectrumn of Algol have shiqwn that
before the minimum the lines of the
spectrumr of Algol are markedly
displacud tovard the red, showring
a motion of recession; but that after
the minimum thec dispiacement -s
tovard the blue, showving a motion
of approach. Assuming a circular
orbit for the star and combining the
details given by the spectroscope
,,vith the knoN,ýn variation of the
star's ligh t, Prof. Vogel derives flue
following elements for the systemn
of Algol :

l)ianieter of Algol - 1,1<)74,l(I(Eii-. mtile..
Diamieter of the dlark \ 840), 6w

conipaniion - - J
Istance of centre -3,269,000i-

Speed oif Algol in its X 27 uuîiî a second.
orl)it-- ----

Specd of comlpanion 6
in its orbit -- - 56

Mass of Algol 4 ( et l1.:sn

Mass of tie comipanion 2
.Specd of tranislation '

of the entire Sy's- ý 2 miles a scond.
teni tovards tle)
earthi - - - -
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A GREAT CHIRISTIAN SCIIOLAR-I)R. WILLIAM

F. MOULTON.

BY rIIE REV. W. IL. AI)AIS.

UEF'. it. WiILIAM F. 3MOILTON.

Wc iuscd to gro to I<cek " out of
the nioise." l'li phirasi.-e Nvas univer-
salir eniployed iii annomi1cin- am,
pr isJ)ctive visit to the oUd nio r--
land townl Iy resnof the f-act that

it z, -atdaquiet wvomian." This
strikiîng llenofl1eflon (lilÏerentia-tcd(
it froîn everv other place ini the mlid-
lands of Enlglaiitl, if flut. iIl(ICC(,
froil ex'ery centre Nvithin the four
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seas. It \vas imipossile for a Ill()-
mienlt, evOli iii tliotiig-lit, tt. separate
the tacitrii lady froin the toîvu
donîinated by lier naîine. Tlieir
r-enio\\n w-as Iiistorical andl idetitical.

Sootti tt) sav, liowever. tliere iras
soietliiîîg- tof a ver. lit llow Char-
acter in the liast Leek matde tîf lier
sulent saint. Thîe quiet n iia i îs

but a poet's, dreani. 1ler >tory \\as
a,; îîîvtlica,ýl as tlîat tif Minierva tr
the Phoenix. Yet, like thiose l)leas-
aîît fictions, it furnislied the artist
%\ ithi a subject :anîd a large painting
ini a proniîîent street set fortli liius
inspired ctonception tif the fablett
danme.

>Fliis exquisite prtoductiton tof the
tovYSir foshlua ft rnietl the sijn-i

fiIr Ole t(if its aient iiîiis. 'L'1)1ii
it the latdy ini qule4titi \\as relire-
seîiIted as \\-tmi aild \\ ell-pro pu W-

tioncot, bult as diinste tectmratit ti
of a lîcail. -Tllie ( )uict \Voinan
lenit lier nanuiie to ttiis tamoi us lit s-
tetri-, antd it ivas iii allusitn tii thte
p)ortrait tif the deccapitateil damie
thiat folk supl)lied the gu tîu-natureol,
if îîîitattaiit, appendix above re-
ferretl to, îî'Iien tlie\ aniiouuiceot
tlicir pur-puse tif going tt) Leek.

Aýa îîîatt-,r of fact vonl will
1111( the ttm1 î nolt quieter ttian

ally other, -hile, if Vton lialpeil
ilere t(i e1 esta' the imrket
dlay, vt)U wiill nicet \vithi nouise
enouigli. Tlîei the grreat square is
tlironged îrithi a husy miultitude iii-
te mît On the biuviiig anti selliîîg of
eVerv kiiid tif Coli nio(lit v- f rtmi

ltter-Scoticlî tu)i 1l-es ft roi
ctîrn-cuire tt) croclker\.. I ler-e, too,
i-ohiiimav listeîî, as iniin iianeîci-1
ilii îg' townis. toi tlîat teilu
uhîalect whlicli George Elitot lias iiii-
inortalizeti iin '.\tamî bet,"lut
wliicli public reaters of tlîat îvork

on1 ttîis suie thîe Atlantic do0 lion iii
t he least al)prt)xiîîat e. Trhîis fori
oif spechl lias reiguuei in tlîat region
frotmî tiîîîe iimiiîiîeiorial, anîd poiliei

,citizeiis (lelighlit to dlrp iiîto it ii
famîiliar ilitercourse.

j olmn Wesley irst precaclied in
T.eek inl 1772. At five iii the nioru-
in g tiOf Mo(aMarcl .23rd, lie
sp'ihle tg) a linge C( ngregath ii iii
J )erby l)v iile o'clock lie %vas in
Aslibourne nîaý,rket-pI)aÇQerviîig
"Seck \ e tlie Lordi v\ hile lie îîîay bc
fi imît.' -.At mîi&l-day', \ille hie \vas

(lininig at Lukprlaîeat the
\ el-v inni alludt ld tuhoe a g-en-
tilni o f tlu to\\ il desired lit:

\ tnl s..ive thin a sernmon.- U'cs-
1ev sa\ s .\- s it seenîled a providlen-
tial Cati, 1 ti(l ilot thiuk it right
t() refuse: a large congregation
(Jlickly rail togethier, anti were
(1001)1 attentive.- Thlence lie fkw
tt) )accle.sfield, wlicre. ini the evemi-

ing. lie preaclîed -longer tlîax
lusual ' and( siinîuîied 111 the rvco)rd
of the dav' n rk by the taconie

.Statellecnl tîmat lie fetlit no more
n Cailies nl lie liai doue, thlan

lie did "at six in the miorniiig.'
\I etho tdisli.,i ecamie estalilislied

in Leek at an eartv date, andl stili
lit >1(1 a Strtm ng posýition there.
.\nîongr the iinisters of the circuit
duriîig tuie present century. \ve finil
the naines of the Revs. G. Bl. M~ac-
dotnald andi . E. M~otiltoin. It ivas
tluring -Mir. 'Mac(ionald's nui
henicv tlîat Johln Loclc'vt îodl K i 1 liig,
the ;(on of anlother Methllist nîjui-
i.ter, visitctl the Leek parsonagre
and tt k Olue Of lus lit st's dtlgters
for an outuîg tg) Rutivard Lakec. a
l)iettv shieet tof water Ili the neighi-
l)t urhiiti. ( )nl tliat aifteýrnioon tie
VO îII ng et mle i wcaile igaged, anti
\\lien tîe*r ut wlias afirwarishu
ti tin ini far-off Bombay, thie\

iaiaet l iini Rutîvarti after the lake
tlîat liati m iti te l tîir romance.
'Ihat son lias noiv reacie1 miani's
estate, and lie whlo does not kîiow
Rilvard Kiplinig argues imiiself

1un*î1oNVî.
It \vas; ini Leek. on I\Iarcli Itthi.

183i, and tluriiig his fatlier's î*esi-
(telice tiiere. that Williami F. 'Moul-
ton first sam, the tiglit. It iras on)i
1Vel). 5ýtlIî.î8 anîd at Camîbridge.

De. F 'Voiffloli.
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that lie clOse(l his eyes to the scenes
of earth. Iu this interval. of tliree-
and-sixty years his intellcctual gifts
and accomplishmnents hiad advanced.
himi to the forefront am-ong the
great mcen of the nation, andl his de-
parture wvas regarded as an irrepar-
able loss.

Dr. MIoulton *-vas blessed in being,
bori %veli. A remote progenitor
wvrote that imperishable hiymn:
" 1-l, thou once despiscd Jesis ;

RIGHT REV. DR. F. I. 'VESTUO'rr, LO1.
OIF I)UItHA'.%

luis grandfatlîer lîad been an assist-
ant minister at WXesley's Chlapel,
City Road; wlîile his fatiier -was en-
dowed witli excellent qualities of
lîeart aîîd brain,-was a fine mathe-
matician, a good classic, aîîd rea(l
Hebrew " li<e a Jew."

At an early age the boy left his
fatlîer's home and entered the
sehool at Woodlîouse Grove. At
this timne lie w~as regarded as very

(lelicate, and w'as not expected to
live to manhood. 1-lowever, he rose
to the top of the school before lie
]cf t it at fifteen, and in 1850 wvent to,
\Vcsley College, Shîeffield. Here
lie rapi(lly prepared lîimself for ma-
triculation at bondon University,
of whichi lie becamne suchi a distin-
gnuishied alumnus and examiner;
and whiere, subsequently, bis
brothers and his sons left a highly
hionr'urable record of themiselves.

It wvas wvhile at Wesley
( 1lcr ht lie became .1

,eelker after God Like
.\ugntltilne, he learnedl to
,;av: "iThou hast made us
for Thyself, and our
lîearts are rcstless; tili they
fincI regt in Thev " Tt iç
ni bt nectqar%, f. 'r a Man
tio riot in uing 'dlineý, in
,rdler to knniv tlv nie.in-
i nf repentance andi the

brokeni beart. The quiet
and diligent vctnng ,til-
dent to ail hitinian seciti-
ing. wore the " white
flowNero)f a lîlar-neV.;ss- life."
And v'ct lie, who dwells
u ith t1îv hunmble and the,
contrite ones, had Hlis
ourn nicans of bringing

inii to seif-abasernent and
to penitence. The purer
Iii, hicart who se.eks the
Ininite, the clearer lus
ViiO f the hioliness of

lusilil God's law, and the quick-
er luis conscience to detect
a deviation.

1 have sinned against the clear-
est lighit," nioane(l W. F. Moulton
to his sehool friend. Th-is sorrow,
however, as lias happened so often
before and siîice, w'orked " repent-
ance unto a salvationwhicli bringecth
no regret," and lie kept the anniver-
sary of the day upon wvhic1î lus
sorrow wvas turiîed into joy as tlîat
of Iiis spiritual birtlî. "Three years
to-day," lie w'rote in 1854, "between

2.'34
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twelve an(l eue in the morning, 1
fouind peace with Ged. Thianks bc
uinto Him for 1-is unspeakable
gif t."

1-l left Wesley Celleg-e for a
position in a l)rivate sehiool at '-
onport, whieice at length hie wvcnt
as mathemnatical miaster te Queen's
Celiege, Taunten. It wvas while at
Tauinton that lie captured the boni-
don University grold miedal for
niathernaties and natu rai philos-
(Ophy, an(l here aise lie re-

n i, utal t.
le hiad been stegvad-
vised te enter the lindiail
Civil. Service, in wvhich
tv\\o of his uncles lield
hiigh positionis, but, aftecr

lie camle te the detcidcd
ofl\ iCtliin thiat ta,, liias

dulty te enter Ilt miinstrbM
in tuec Clitircli e1 is fatti'-
cets. Sunî betting abide
lis favotirite science et
niathemiaties, lie turnied
ail lis energies teovards
tiee tuie that weul I
bcst fit lîiîî fer effective
x% orlk in tlic iefty czalliîgt
lie \uas tu follow. IIe.%

thîis direction ý\as ib exil
îleîced 1w thie fact tliat iiin
txx<> 'ears' tirne lie toi k
i, Scripture cxanîinati,,'n

at Loenuion in~est
r-nakilig a record that lias
neyer been approachied RIGHT
before or since. f-e car-
ried off the University
prizes in Hfebrexv Text of the Old
Testament, Greek Text ef the New
Testament, and in Evidences of the
Chiristian Religlion.

In 1858, though only twenty-
three years of age, WV. F. -Moulton
xvas appointed Assistanit Tutor at
Richniond College, where lie re-
niained for nuany years, being sub-
sequentlv appointed Classical Tutor
in succession te the saintly and

schiolaely Professer Il1ellier. The
griand old ceilege on Richm-ond 1--11l
lias mienories an(i traditions wvhicli
lbelon- te no other seheolA of the
prephets in ecurneica-.l 'Metlhodisrn.
'lhere mien have tatight andl stu(id
w~hose names wvill be hield iii loving
rcmienibrance wviie stun and inoon
endiure. \Vhen first a ian wvalks
its hialls lie feels himiself te be on
heolv greuind. Ani his veneration
fer the fameous fabric inicreases the

OF l>ItiMA.M.

longer lie resides xvithin its wxails.
'lo occupy, as the preseut writer
(li(, the study in xvidh \Morley
1Punshion and other fameous men
passed their coilege days, is some-
thing te inspire a nin. To read
the prayers, as cach stu(lcnt mnlst
once or twice a terni, from the self-
sanie pulpit in wlîieh the \Vesleys
stood se rnanyv ears at the Foundry,
is an er(leal ne man likes. but one

21,35
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wvhicli etreates a Iuid ()f relatioîîsl)
fr Richmnd m1(1nen \vhicIî nieitlier

tinte noir space Can sever. l'le ve.ry
ste.e of the great stairs speak of

ilitise wh lhave I ecnl rc le(l off1.
anid lia% ce geiie t th e iccnds of the

cartlî te) p~recli Ille geed( tidiuigs of
Cereat il#,.

D r. ý1C)tultten's inf'lunce in this
iunstittit 'n vas p< itenlt anîd \Vide-
sî>icei<. C înlcernlingt it, let two (i'f
lus ()I1 stifflents. \\11 wVielcl a hetter
peu thlan mine,. i iar testinitn *ivIihe Iirst is the Rev. I fexry J laiglii

t SnCcessful inissîonarv in lucha;
11we second is the Rev. ;'. G. selby,
famnec fo r hlis woerk in China,. ani
moreî recently kw w)N-i tc the \\o-rldl
as; ant acceniplislie<l litterateur. Szavs

MrIî. Ilai-li:

It %Vas in ]lis Grcek Te.st;Llîîeut clacsses
that lie always seejîteci toi nIe. to lie the
greatest. Ifstiir %VL t hatlt I tilSt 1VIearued
the 11(ii îîiîii l and I i tg, realii. e pa~us-
ýiluIIitjeS (if exegesis. .111(l su'ires tuf others
ivil1 *-ay tlhe sainie. 'l'lie Newv Testamîenît

Iceuuie a new lîîuk, toi tis as lie ilisciirse(l
the <Greek text lefuîreo is.. Ife (leait de-
lighitflully witî tlie signiticaucee (if sinîgle
w(mIrcs .lie Cdisplayeci toiisî the.i suggiestiolns
flint weie jiivtbl%. c ini cases alîî<1 tenlses

auilîreîIhîsitimis - alidî lie iiisisted mii:
struigil oif Il l m mr ftulhîwiiiîg and staf-
ingr utî <<rselves preecisely thlic uîîse tef

tlitstiuIt -,f the riter. 1 elii CiiflCUIVe 119
higlieur ti-aiiiî ftii lîreadiers, thitn titus
cl;ryscvs g:ve i>usile seriiiiens secened

t oi :uie lis frqnnty i il cii<rtislv
as lie ejin<d. Ay, :nîd uîure than11
fliat .tliey mre gîfteu ci sîîî (if the

lîilîet ~hîe.fcr (1( uit nonmr liearts
bîiiri witlîin us ' Is lic spjBire ! Tiinie and
M-ii3i ini tlh<se classes lie< ghîîwel. as lie lui-
fîîl'lec t<i lis the fnillesf signfcjc C'f tlie
,%uirtls liefore nis. Ie mvas ill lus eleînejît,
nd fuir the tinte wvas ftur audi pruiphet

\Vritiiîg ini the Britishl I'Vckly
-. t the tinie of Dr. NloultniîVs (cath,

Mdr. Selhv, mveI1 klinvn t)ii nanv. ef
ic rcadvrs of this paper lw lus

hnek, - llic lnipeîe-fcct Agl"and
liv itther wvorks. said:

4'îîw:îîds ciiiiscie-iitjuiiis iiuc.aliucrity lie
x;Ls VvrV' jiduqilgelif, ;lld lie suînitilles
Iîiauile liiiiisc-lf filec prtutecttàr if Iîi-r-eeiitedl

weakness witli a iiiagiianiînity tlhaý
îrmiiîtecl the îjuestimn, is the scliuilar iii
liiiii sleeping, tir walkiing, tir litinting, cr
on at joniiey ? T1'Le acelirate anid paýinis-
takziug studies ini lus Greek Testanîeîîb
Classes wcre m revelatipilî toi iilei whi lî;d
trot aL suiat teriiug of Cl;îssies ini the liia~te

iluiddle-elass ý'Clîuuus oif thirty years a-0î,
aîId wlicî liad coule intu euîlegre feeling,
fatirly well satisfied witlî tlîeir eqnipnîeîît
o'f wurkingr fftIebî. Mie mtiîn (f ean-

dmur, revceu, and free ani enitliusiastic
research iui bis teulîjer l>rodened luis
stîiffeîts, Nvitlîimit eitlier iuakintg thln

pits tir tenip~tiuug thlet tc reckless deliglit
iii sliueciig uîld.f.tsliiiedl orthtîîd îxy. 'l'lie
extreiîîe, lnîmjiilit%- of the ibaui, wl<î ivas at
once a great sehuîilar anid «t nuitale saint,
waIs Pa1thetie alid alîuuîîstiieîuuuu'

I ]lave hiearci 01(1 R-iclhîîw md nien
.,av, thiat befu ire lus inarriage tie
stiffleits ulseul sincltinies f0 -w imier
m-here tlîcir ttr couilcl JÛssiblV
fjici a lady wlice wen ici lie a lielpinceft
fui-rieue snicb as-- lie. Uc uvas a

Ac' î d m irabule Crichit<ii. anîd the
first tif that naine liad neyer unar-
rieul ! Like ]lis fathevr before hii,
1no-veve.r, lie tsluts ite acecoiui-
îdislied clatigliter of a Mutlhu îlist
muinister. and an~m isii the
>tudlents. :igh-lt have liaitdvr set
il res.t, Min i <ne (>f tlieir nunîluier,.

giuîg to ]lis std.foinî D r. ani
*\Is. leuti iireadim, I hhrc% tii-

gethr. u curs <i tinue: a su ~a:
iuerii toi the lia-l)piiv-uuiat( pair. anîd

p'ariialitv feir a juin. i«%c-wtcl that thec
c.lil vaH the \fotîltenl ( iîeteiij

Nu utirturlci( nu stuclent of the
(reck Ne~v estamnlt atteinlts to

get almug witliieut lus Wicr t
isaluent as ncecessýarv- toi linu as the

rifle toi the spnrtsuîian. or the: paiddlle
t i lime canoeist. Tt is ]lis in(iispeius-
able cuchiridion. The ceditiein f
thuat wverk licst kuuewvn te Eluglisli
students hears upouî 1t, titie page

thli nu of Dr. 'Meultuu. 1 lis ex-
CeSS;*ýivu. (îdS eulv periiuitt'Cd hiuuu

tri clainu Ille riqy it of translation and
annotatien litit a glauîce at tlie

nrues7Ividî arc relegated ini



smilall priit to the buttoiii otf the
page, revea4s Iiis rea-l relation t(> the
book. ;\îul the anîiazincr thlig is
tlhat, wlheni lie gave Ilhat monumient
<>1 ltarninig tg) the w rli e was li't

\ýet tliirtv-hive vears (f age! It was
lttle t<> be wVOn(lCre(1 at wlvei the

,conmpany for the revisi''n o)f the
Newv Testamnent was f' >riine(1. tha~t
lie shou'nd i e re(lueste(l tt' lîc nie
i'1e ()f the nuinbler. 1 le hiad ai-
readIv» zaid bis aged fî-iend, )r.

REV. l'It. F. .1. 1('iT.

D )urhanm. -esta>lisluel ]lis relnîta-
lion bw Ilis, unasterlv edition (if
\Vilir. Clos;e and constanit inter-

course mnc :ased miv adniirati' 'n f< 'r
lis lriigand schloiarshlip. and to
thiis xvas adlda personal, affection.
ivhich lias gr'nvni deeper thr îngh al
Ille vears thant havefo'we.

Iris wvork oU1 Ile Revisimnl Conll-
iîttee 1îro:ugtut Dr. Moutninto

close toîuich %vith soinle ''f theni t

Ztccgl nîplislied ch'lr of the age.
a'Ienial le' liîîî to fi' 'rm c1e1ùý,-1it fli

and( enii(tiigý frieîîdships. Drs.
I lort. \Iîii..an amlighf otw s
po(rtraits a re foulnd oni tiese pages.
% ere aiinoiit thi(bSe wvliose affection
lie jovfui!v recupro cateil. Withi Dr.

Mllig-anl, the eiiiiieut eX ( leu f
Illie *\j> ial tse, lie c' ',la t Irate(l on a

St. Johni. \Vitli D)r. 'Scrivenur lie
\1' îrke 1, after thue Revisi' în c''e

at the task o)f furnishuîîg
marginal ~ ~ f reeeie -'r

tit-e lie version. C)Wvîng
to Dr. scrivenler's ili-
licalth. 1uo-)wever. this w(vork

ti'île p' n D r. \toui-
t' ni ah 'ne. and fi'r vear-
aily inquirv after ii
evokzed the reply tliat lie

ZIas bu wv~ittu the refer--
t'lices.

)f Ilui., cmscientiouus
adscli' larlv care in this

iuîuuuuense lahi 'ur Dr. \Vest-
c' 'tt mvrites.. ve îîc in
tueur orgnlf' 'rm te
refetrece,,s %vere( an ival-
nalte coiiiuînitarv .and
thr' 'îulu thenu r believe
that i )r. M'juc-iltoni will Icaîl

uiai\gnrt''s<tsU
dlents toicn'ni. w-ith a
personai conivictioni the
uiuitv andi varicty -'f the

t i i'e iN imenu t)riai of
b lis life couil Vie nî'')re
appropriate. br.. r think.
inorew~e1coie toinsi.

In thus ci-'nuiecti' 'n it shicmldi Vie
(attlo thie auith' 'ritv o)f the

L'mlonQucrtelv e~'t'~..'forlast
Jilv. tluat. in a(l(itic)n tto the lRefer-

vlice B1ible ilu thue Revised Version
tately issuecl. we are to'cpc

slurti th an'nîceuentof a nxluch
fltier ioulv c'f refer-ec, fronu the

I fotr' auid. This p)rospective
puluticatuon. togetlier wvîth thinse (le-
ligit fi;l y' dunues n' 1n11 heing givenl
to) the \wotrlil liv lus tiro)tier. Dr.

j». F. 31(11111(ili.
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Richard G. Moulton, of Chicag,
%vill -ive the reader of the Eig1isli
lBil)le advantages hie lias neyer ha-d
before. And thecir uinited labours
ivili ]av tuie wvorld untier a perI)ettuaF
obligation to yet anothier godly
Methodist faxniiy.

T 1owards the ighler criticisin, Dr.
Mouiton assumed neitiier tie atti-
tudle of the coxîservatives nor of tie
extremists. IBelieving tlîat biblical

science iii tlîis age -hud ae ad-

vance along %vith the othier sciences,
hie took ]lis stand withi tlîe progres-
sives. The wvorls of men like
Driver lie hieartilv wclcomedl. and
tue position lic lieIn is tluat whlui
thuose distinguishiec scliolars. Drs.
fLeet and Davidsr'n. and others pr--
minent iii the present-day MNetlu-
odis-m of ruug1rand( tluorougllv cxi-
dor-,e. "The 01(1 w jîl not cxtinguisli
thîe uuew,"' lie ai:"thie new xvii l ot

(:scap)e modification tlhrotughl the in-
fluience of the old.- "

Toucliig textuai criticism, lie
was. lilze lus friend Dr. MNillig,,an,
far il, advance of tlie majorit-v of
the Revisers with, whonî lie worked,
andI if lie coul(1 have hand lus way,
tranislatitns consigne(l to the niar-
gin %would hiave been placed in the
text, antI stili further changyes
uffectedl. " This; blesst:d Wo-rdl," lie

said in luis ordination-.- charge at Nottinganii
i8%i, " nay be studied- wîtlu a microscope as îvith
a telescope. But in each
case the eve must be
riglîtly traiiietl. Not
every impression that is
viviid is therefore lasting.

Yoi niav find it liecesarv
to chiange your interpre-
tation. . .Difficulties

wil1 woo voil on to nuore
thuorougli searcli; and if
von arc wvalking in the
liglut, and the floly Spirit
is vour gulide, Vou wihI
possess for vourselves
the knlowledge of thîe
lory of God ini the face

of Christ.*'>'
The last andi best vears

of Dr. Mouitnn's life w'ere
cm iîsuiicd in building ui>
that Methodist Rugby,- the Levs Schiool. Carn-
bridge. Tt swcxis. aât tlue
first lulnshi. a tcrrible xvaste
t<o nuake hinu a Hecari
Mfa,.ter. givtrn up to ex-

fi lce work anid the routine
t1riIhin'ý of vomig boys iii the more
rud1(inieitar-. branches o fkuo-
kdge. whien lie iit wvith suchi
brilliance have filled a Divinitv
chair. But the Conferenceake
hiinu to leave R'ýichnîiondç for the
ncwl'-projecterd Canibri<lge school,
aud1( he wvent. ilere lie diri uuot,
cîflier, sp'-nd hli,; streingth. for
11altght. He Eved again in thoise
nmade better 1wv bis presenice.-hie

1) 13 Ili
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w~as flot lost, but multipiied. In au
affectionate tril)tlte wvritten in the
sciîooi Fortnziglztlvl, one of the boys
declares: " Upun us lie lavished ail
the riches ot his great mnhd, and
upon us lie 1,oured out ungcrudgr-
ingly and uustintingiy the treasurcs
of a pure and noble soul; and we
cannot repay himi for ail that lie has
doue better than by trying at al
times to walk wortihuly of hini."

£?' -,(ri'tvl7)TZ 0-oqfzï*in lu ucial
letters is inscribed ui-er Dr. Moul-
ton's monument erected in \Veslev's-
Chapel, City Road. It coiisists'of
a fine bust piaeed under a canopy,

In' lu zeckzaes. of --Jof.. .as. iii. 13.

and wvas uuvieiled last juiy by the
]RiglIt lion. 1-1. 1-1 Fowler, himself
a son of flic Metliodist manse, and
a whilom Minister uf the Queeu.
The phrase fittiugly sets forth. th-e
spirit of the lamented Doctor, whio
is stili furtiier described as "a
scholar keen, exact, accompliied,
c.iîincntly verse(l in the sacred
scripture: a teacher whio iuspired
love of learuing and love of ail

go *odness;- a minister of Christ,
humble, faithfui, gentie toivards ail,
fervent lu -Ipirit, pure in heart, con-
stant lu labour and prayer, an ex-
ample to the flnck, a g' od steward
of thec manifold grace of Cod."

Clareionit. Ont.

IVY T H R L'E ST IVA Y.

A -4iort, sino'otht reaij of sîînîîv tuphtiti rail
Luti to zi poaint wlxerefroin twat wavs clivergcd
Ont-, strcevn with Ilowver., stretelaed aeelV ea
A lale-lai, lb.-lt.-cl allit ;1» goben Iiiht.
XM'lIose air %vas Vocaýl wvith the lai itiiescenie og
0f happy Ioh -tî'<ther, liedi ivitIa thurus,

\WourA' rou-glily dowuwvard tlaroughi a darlistnr valt.3
Wliere silenee ,zacl Iprcv;tilel.

J'aiti lad 1 Laten
'Vo tre.ti the smilit 1pathi tipon the~ leighit
But H{e whonse ulîet are infallil
Deeined -At mot Io", t fur nie ;and!, at His i'Idini

1, treînling, tirucal nie towarl the td.,ozxv vale.

I niaiv not %vliv i t is 1 ma.i niat joIlrney
Bv~ the languit Path %Vhlerecbn glad s;î1xnloaaîs fat!,
ïfihile a'th(. joy ous frlhaw if, 101(lss
Still %vithîrjiig tça eternal ghabry:
But 1 arn mire~ tliat the' Alrighîvi Frienal
XVIî. dloti alike direct thiacr tp atnd ine,
WVill hning nie, too, to e-ve.rlztstiig light -
For whIei' 1 stouabl, s.lîikiîîtg ania fallerixîg, wlîa're
The alarizzîcss locnîcal itefore nie, I le wvitlîiî

Bis trangtaie elsp iiitak mvferlle lbanc,
And leiade nue truist in ii ini, fa'arit. noabvl

Since(( le mViuld nvver leave nue noir forzzake.

Andiehn, at lasxt, 1 :4re Iliixu. fitrt tc. fare.
(If ail His ways 1 shall the wisiliini trace.

Toronto.

By 7 111, Best Ilfi.ll.
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PRMPEII1-TIE C'ITY 0F TE ED

BV' 'fIE EI)ITOR.

P>Ml'E. VF~'.*VSIN TUEIIF ;L U»

It wvas a briglit, smnnv i.fterinoon
thiat 1 drove, with a companion in
travel, froun Naples to 1>olupeii. It
is about a teîî miles' drive throughl
w'hat is alniost one continuoins citv

-ahunming hive of industry
scarcelv surpatse1 in Naplus itself.

. Pomni," szaps the Iatest, authority
on1 the suhjcct. -was -a citv of nevarIv
twenty thomzand inhaiftats, that

hiad for nianv centuries enjoyed a
happy, prospermus life, under thec
very sliadowv of \T csuviius. In the
Iirst cenittrv it wvas <<ne of the most
heautiful prov'incial cities of the
Romian Empire, as it wvas one of the
richest. Art Ila(I lent lier aid to
niake it a delighit to the eve. and
nature liad given it a site arnd sur-
round1(ings exceptional Iv picturcsque
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aiit. attractive. Situated diretlv on
the Bay of Naiples, Pomikii wvas an
ideal resitleice. As a backgrround
10 the City loonied Vesuivilns, dark
and majestic. Thriftyv xincvards
andi olive- orchards adornied tL~e
slope o! tiltc mouintains, and charnu-
ing villas; dottedl its siies. To tue
liib-biearteýd, inerry, industrious
I>onpeians, life on tibat Augulst tlay
wvas full to (tverflowving wvith bope
andi hampiness and the iuuere pleas-
ureL ot existence.

"For sixteen luundred vears bbc
city remnained hidden under ils
inantie of inud ani asiles before anv
effort wvas muade o luncover it. Not
umîjil bue present century wvas a sxs,-
temiatic excavation be-Lîî andi con -
tinuotl so- iidust rioju.sy tliat aliust
a bal f o! thet citýliv a> îîo\ beei du-
inul. Tiie romance o! bis buried
citv lias fircd the imiag,ýinationi of

wribers ani1 artisîs- juList as its aircbzz-
ologicai importance bias. inuircssed
bue saz'ant anud hi.storian. I>aiuters
ai scuiptors. novelisîs andi coin-
posers. liave fournid inispiration ili ils
cleserted sîreels ani Cfli)tv, ruineti
îiomies."

* T>oMupeii. it wvili ble remienbered,
~vsburied bcneath lwventv feed o!

volcauiic ashles andl puinice stonie
* ni the vear 79. About tue middle

o! the last centurv il wvas ne-dis-
covered. and eýver sixuce ils; excava-

* tion lias beenl prosecuted w'vith
varving eneurgv. The resit o! tbis

lisintermcîît i'; a revelation of the
conditions of old Romian life. sucli
as bias been exhihîted nowhierc eise.
You nuav fo1low~ ils minlutest (le-
tails. Y7ou niay accompanv tlic
ricli patrician to tue public forumn
anti the court; to tue aniphitlieatre
andi share luis seat, ani logik tloivn
with hlmii int the arena, %vhcrc the
g-ladiators ight: bo tbe temple, and
beluold bue altars stili stained wvith
the smnoke o! sacrifice. and sce.
wluat lic could ilot, flic secret openi-
img hehlind flic imae tlîe 1Md
tliroughl xhichlime priest spolke iluis

oracles. You ni-ay go to the pub-
lic batlis and se the hvpocausts,
for fire, the aquedt.cts an(l cale-
ducts for hot water and cold air,
the cabinets for luis ciothino-, and
niches for his soaps, sîiisand
unguý'Itents. You mnay ente r the pri-
vacv (if bis home and behiold flue
images of biis ancestors, and thc
lar-es andi pcnates of ]lis fire-side.
You inav criticise the frescoes on
his wvalls, thc fulrnishings of his
liouse, and ]lis mode of entertaining
nus friends. You niay enter bis
icitchen ani examine the donuestic
economyi of biis fainily.

You mray even penetrate the i-
acv. of bis %%vife*b apartiment, andi

behid the inlteýresting î~seis
'Jean tc tbe femiale hecart-of lier
toiulet table, the rouge pts.-, Cot-

necsand nîirrors, the jeu ellery
anmi obluer articles of liersonal
acloruniient. Yuu max' examine
ihe siîrgeon's instrument case,1, its
lancets andi scalpels, and probes
and cuippinig-giass;e--tlree lîun-
dred intrunients iii ail. You inav,
vîsit the lyaker's shop and sec the
kneiading-trouglî. the ovens, even
the loaves of breadl stanuped w ith
the baker's namen You nmav studv
the differcut avocations ami modes
of wvork of tbe fuller, dver, miller,
barb>er, colour-mian. grocer, perfum-
er. and wvine-niercbanit. Vou mnav
exainie tb e conimlodities wvhicb
thcv sold, and nîote tbe stains o!
tbe wine-cup on the nuarbie coutn-
ters, andi the amplinrze on the floor.

'l'le houses, of course, are roof-
less. the wvoo(1w0rk hiaving been
ignited h)v tbe rcd-bot asiles andi
scéoria. Miut their internai arrange-
nients. their paintinigs. ani their
cortents are perfcctiv preserved.
It produces a straniige sensation 10
wvalk don the iiarrowv streets of
tbiis lng-buniiedl city-biey varv
frotil fourteen to twentv-four feet
widC-to ohscrve tlht rults niýade bx'
tht.' cart-wlheels eigte c rtuies
ago. andi tct sec the ,teppillf-stones
across the streets. beariîîg the

('11Y (f Me Drad.
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marks of horses' hoofs. On either
side are sinall shops, just likze those
of Naples to-day, for the sale of
bread, nieat, oil, wine, drugs, and
other articles. The sigyns of the
shop-keepers can in places be seen.
A barber sliop, a soap-factory, a

The dwelling-houses have a ves-
tibule opening on the street, some-
times wvithi the word " Salve,"
"Welcome,"l or a figure of a dog in

niosaic on the floor with the words,
4Cave canern," ",Beware of the

dog." Within is an open court

1~~

tannery, a fuller's shop, a bakery
with eighty loaves of bread in the
oven, and several milîs have also
been found. At the street corners
are stone fotuntains -worn smooth
by lengtlened use, to wvhichi the
niaidens used to trip so lightlv.

surrounded by bedrooms, kitchen,
triclinium or dining-room, etc.
The walls and columns are beauti-
fully painted in brighit colours,
chiefly red and yellow, and adorned
with elegrant frescoes of scenes in
the niythic history of the pagan

2) 4 22
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g(,ods and gyoddesses, landscapes, etc.
Ili public places miay be read elec-
tion placardý and wval1 scribblings
of idle soldiers and school-boys.
Opposite one shop I observed the
warnilig in Latin, -This is no place
for iouniging; idler, depart." Th-
public forum, the basilica, or court
-of justice, with its celis for prison-
ers; the temples of the gods, withi
their shirines and imagres,their altars
stained wvitli incense smoke, and the
cliambers of the priests; the thea-
tres with their stage, corridors,, and
rowvs of niarble seats-one ivill
liold five tliousancl, another twenty
thousand persons ;the public
baths w'ith marbie basins for bot
and cold wvater, etc.; the street of
tombs lined with the monuments
of the dead; and the ancient city
walis and gates, m-ay ail be seen
almost as thev were when the wrath
,of heaven descended upon the
guilty City.

About twvo thousand persons, in
ail, are supposed te have perislied
in the ruins. Ifn the blouse of Di-
-omnedes, in tbe wine-vauits, wh-Iitbier
they hiad fled for refuge-the bodies
-of seventeen wvomcn and children
were found crowded together. At
the garden gate wvas discovered the
skeleton of the proprietor, wvith the
key in bis hand, and near imii a
slave with monev and jev. els. In
dime gladiators' barracks were found
sixty-three skeletons, three of themn
in prison withi iron stocks on their
feet. In the miuseum are observcd
several casts made by pouringy
piaster into the consolidated matrix
of asiles Nvhich bad formed around
the living body-long sinice re-
turned to dust-of the ill-fated
inhiabitants in the attitude of fligbt,
and in the very death-stru ggle.
Amnong, these are a voung girl withi
a rin.g on her finger. a man lying
on bis side withi remarkablv w~el
preserved features, and others. Tbe
\'ery texture and embroidery of the
dress, and tlic smooth, round con-

tour of the young girl's amni, mnay
be distinct1l' seen.

At the entry to the gruard-lîousc
ivas found the skeleton of a Roman
scnitinel-a mian of giant miould,
xvitlî his firrn-laced sandals, bis iroîî
greaves, his sw'ord, bis shield, and
grasping stili il rnQtpe
spear--a nionumeû~t of Roman val-
our and fidelity-ke:epingo his post
even tinto death. A priest of Isis
wvas overtalken by the mephitic
grases while endeavouring, to break
throughl the wall of the temple.
Even the rernains of the dumb arn-
mals hiave a pathetie interest.-
the Ilorses iu the stable of Aibinus,
the mule in the bakerv, the dog in
bis K-ennel, and the dove upon bier
nest. The sigbt of this dlead citv
called forth fromn its grave of cen-
turies, made that old Roman life
more vivid and real to, me than al
the classie reading I had ever done.

The poet Rogyers thius vividlv
describes the impression produced
by a visit to the buried city
-- But Io, engraven on athenl-tn,

TImt %vord of conrtesy, so saered once,
HRNiL,! At a înse' reiv'e înay enter.
And Io, a fairy.palace c evcrwl%%-iere,'
As thirouffh the courts and chaînhers ive ad-

Vance,
Fluors of Msit. 'ails of Arabesqjue,
And coliiiiis elti.terixî n jy riia spen

dour. ZD tiixisin
But hiark, a footstep ! Nay ive not intrude?
And< now, iinctliinks, 1 li>ai' a gcntle latigli
iLnii gntie vojees 1nnlna n<o tis
-And nowv a hiarp.-string as struek, care-

lessl y'
Aidi nou - along the corridor it colnes-
1 cannot err, a lilling as of batis !
-Ali, no, *t i but a nioeker- of the sense,
IdIle and vain ! M'e are bt .vliece w'ere
stili wvandering in the. city of the- l)eýad

In the National Museum at Na-
p3les are preserved a very large
collection of the paintings and
rnosaics and other objects found at
Pompeii. The frescoes are won-
derfullv freshi looking, and the
drawinig is full of character and
expression, althoughl manv of the
subjects betray a depravation of
morals, shockingr every sentiment

.)413
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of propriety. A curjouis collection
of articles of food and otlier objects
found at Pompeii is also shiown.
Among these are specimens of oil,
wine, tnat, fishi, eggs, loaves of
bread witli the baker's nanie
stanipeci on theni, arnonds, dates,
peas, onions. sandals, a purse withi
coins, etc. A verv large collection
of bronzes, objects of art, hiouse-
hold utensîls and thie like, gives a
vivid conception of thie life and
hiabits of thie inhiabitants of tlue
buried city.

The following- is a list of articles
1 jotted clown as 1 walked through
the roonis :Statuettes and images
of the g-ods. candlelabra and Iamnps
of very ornate chiaracter; musical
instrumients, flutes, cymbals, plec-
tra, etc.; surgical instruments in
cases, nianv varieties, also cases of
niedicines ; toilet articles, combs,

mnirrors, heautiful bracelets, broochi-
es, amiulets, rings, seals, goli
ornall1ents and jewellery; spoons,
buckles, spears, weapons of ail
sorts; cake cutters, aud nioulds for
cakes in thie forni of pigs, rabbits,
hiearts,' etc.; tongs, fire irons, grid-
dIles, potýý, pans, funnels, steel-
var(ls, scales large and smnall, with
weiglhts, marked I., II., III., "V.,
X., etc.; ie-asures, chains, riails,
tacks, screws, door - knockers,
Iiinges, 10 cks and k eys for doors,
spades, mattocks, hay-forks, sic-
kles, prun ing-kn ives, axes, shears,
hianimners, adzes, planes, iron beds
and baths, vases of every size and
shiape, lead pipes and brass water-
taps. iMany of thiese are almost
identical in shiape withi thiose used
by the Italian peasantry of the
present day.

UNTO HEAVENLY PLACES.

DJY LLEWFLLY% A. MORRISON.

I>AMcxxvi.

Tliere is laughiter in the spirit and sw'ect miusic on tlie tougue
0f a raiisouecl one froi sei vitude retturing,-

For the favours of Jeliovai eau hoe neithier told nor sung
lu the masures of thc barreu, inoors of 'Mouruing.

We adore the Lord, muost Mighity, for His tenderness and grace;
Lift our faces to the xnorning,
Loose otîr lips in happy song:

Froin the vassahîge of cvii we behield is loving face,
Unto hecavenly places leading us along.

le bath nauacled the rnighty and unnianacled is own
He bath called theni froni servility and dreaniing

To a Horne of faultless freedoin, whiere fie biath fis Princely Throne,
And they learn the bournlless -%vealth of is redleerning.

They did sow the Land of Sorrow withi regrets anxd bitter tears
H-e reffired their hecarts to hurnbleness by %veeping -

Now, they corne wvith harvest gleanirxgs, the fruition of the years-
Shecaves of gladness and rejoicing froni the reaping.

Toronto.

'The soul of man is larger than the sky,
I>eeper than occau, or the abysmnal (lark
Of the unfa h*loined centre.

-1<11<'ily Co<r<f'"ToS1«sp<r"
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FREDERIC X THE NOBLE.

./

1~

KAil8Elt FREI)ERICK.

Public attention lias again been
called to the character and life of
this monarch, who thougi hie
reigned but a few months, and that
as a dying man, left lis imnpress
upon his country and upon history
as the eighith king of Prussia and
second German Emperor, by tlhe-
publication of the first volume of
Madame von Poschinger's " Kaiser
Friedrichi." This must flot be re-
garded as an officiai biography, nor
scarcely a biography at ail; it is
rather a storehiouse of imaterials-
of letters, state dlocuments, and
varied miemoranda, hitherto inac-
cessible to the public. And every
document, every utterance, every

17

sentence, only serves to confirm the
est imate universally held of the
r'rince's high character, and of the
gentleness and gentlemanliness of
bis spirit, the purity of his life, and
the elevation and grasp of his mind.
Ail wvho saw Ilim were struck wvith.
his grand figure, his clear-cut fea-
tures, and his dignified bearing;
wlîile to know him wvas to be
charmed by bis frankness and grace
of mianner, the speil of his person-
ality, and the vigour of his intellect;-
a mani you never forgot. nor did
subsequent or further Icnowledgre
cause any abatement of vour first
estimate of him. If his military
exploits differed fromn those of tlic-

'1ýýM111-ý1 e, îe.1
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Chevalier Bayard of .490, lie wvas
luis counterpart as -the knighit
witlîout fear and without reproachi."
lin its every relation and aspect hiis
life xvas pure, dutiful, unselfisli;
nor could the rancour and spleen of
Bruschi, Bisniarck's biogyraphier and
apologist, wvho besmirched so many
reputations, tarnishi Iis go od name;
mire -Nwas thrown at his \Vife, but
flot at Ilimself.

lIt was well enougli known that
Iuis fathier's marriage wvas a mnariage
de convenance; another lady hiad
been chosen and loved, the young,
beautiful and accomplishied Polisli
Princess Radziwell; but the blood in
lier veins wvas only lialf-royal, and s0
Prince William hiad perforce to dis-
card Iiis prize for the daugliter of
the Grand Duke of Weimar. It is
not often that state-made niarriages
turn out so happily as this one did;
if there w\as no0 romance at first, a
truc love grew up and flourishied
afterwards, and deepened as the
-vears of their longr life rolled on.
7'Ie Prince Friedr ich, their eIder
child and only son, wvas born iii
1831. The Princess Augusta, com-
ing from- Weinmar, had been pupil
and friend of Goethe, and the -g'reat
mian celebrated the birth of lier son
ni one of Ilis odes. Slie wvas a N\,'o-
mian of xvidc intellectual outlook, of
,great practical wisdom., and of
eariuest religious spirit. Her prac-
tical wisdoni \vas seen in making
tue education of lier son the glreat
business of lier life. \Vhat could
1)C letter than tlîis:

" I hiave alw'ays acknowledgcd
miv, s on as a gift entrusted to nie 1wy
God, for wliiclî He deniands a
reckoning-. 1-lis traininig, tlierefore,
lias clainied niv entire strengtli: 1
liave devote(l îivself to lîinî exclu-
sively, aîîd it lias contributed
g<Ireatlv to mv own development.
aid afforded nie, too'etlîer wvitli its
inseparal)le anxiety, great comnfort
and 103'. Hie belongs to tlîe present
and tlîe future; lie niust, tlierefore,
take u' tlîe iiew ideas and workz
tlîenî out for limself, so tlîat lie niay

attain a living insiglit into luis tinues
aîîd iîot live remote froni theni."

'l'îsletter, doin-r iîitinite credit
to the head and tlîe heart of the
writer, wvas sent to General von
Roon ini 1848, luis 'governor at the
time. I-is first governor wvas
General von Unruh, who lîad taken
charge of hiinu wvhen lie left the
nursery. lIt w'ould not be easy to
sum up tlîe good tlie boy derived
froin tlîe teaching and example of
Von Unruh: a soldier of rare dis-
tinction, Whio sacrificed tlîe lionours
of his profession to tue mîaking of
tlîe future king. Your ordinarv
Prussiaîî soldier is a beinig of dril
and buckramn, aîid given to dragoon
people, but Von ljnruli wvas thue
antipodes of this; Ilis nîetlod xvas
to allure and gruide; the pupil was
attracted to iîitellectual pursuits,
and soon to tlîe practice of virtue.
One tlîing wvas grouid inito hini, not
to assume airs as the Prince of thîe
l-[olîeîîzollerîîs; but to recognize the
riglîts and respect tlîe feelings of
every mian, whatever lus conditionî
aîîd estate. Thîis became a law of
his life, anîd as a Prince nmade luini
a luun(red timies more princely.
Little Nv'onder, then, tlîat a life-long
affection subsisted between g-ov -
crnor and pupil. \Ve quote a few
words froni the 01(1 soldier's "part-
img letter," w-ritten froiîî luis dIviîig

be:"At tluis solemin liour let nie
express my lueartfelt tluanks to God
tluat (luring the tinie you %vere undler
niv care H-e kept vour lîeart pure
ani undefilecl, and preserved von
frouu follies w'hiclî corrupt 50 many.
I (10 not 1)1estime to give you court-
sel for vour future life: I only urge
voni to seek guidanîce in praver.
.May God's hiessing lie upoîi vour
future life, foi- time and for eter-
Iuit3', and inay' He vouclîsafe us to
mleet aglain hiercafter. sinless and
i-e(leelied.'

If Von «Unruli and Von Rooit w'erc
ideal instructors, no less s0 -%vas an-
otlier of tlîe Prince's tutors, Dr.
Ernest Curtius, tlue famnous Greek
ArcliSologist. For six v'ears lie
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---'as ufl(er the elinol)lingg influence
of this lear-ne(1 man. 1lis vast
stores of learning were teînpercd by
a refined taste and illurninated by a
puire life. Sa receptive wvas the
karne(l Professor's illuistrious pupil
that nat anly ivas lus progress
rapid, but tuitor an([ pupil becarne
inseparable friends; so that an aid
peasant frau, ta whose hanise the
tîvo lia(l been taken by the village
pastar for soniîe refreshrnent, asked:
-Whichi is the Prince and wvhich

the tutor? " and when told, she said,
-Ahi, a fine yauing man, but hie hias

none af tue airs af a prince." It
Sas ever a jay for him ta garo about

incognita, arnong the cammon peo-
pie, ta fraternise wvith them, ta par-
take thecir fare and join their sports.
In counîtry tow'ns hie ivas wvant ta go
ta the eariv mioringi markets, and
xvas seen piloting his w'ay about
among stalis and baskets, and even
playfuliy cliaffing Nv'i1h the wvhite-
kerchiefed peasan it wvomen about the
price of their produce. 0f course,
frami his hieighit of six foot tlîre
and frorn the inhorn digniity, of his
a(l(ress, disguise ivas niot easy.

On attaining his eighteenthi vear
lie obtained his commission and be-
came a recognize(l personality in the
State, but hie took no active part in
politics, not mnerely fromn his sub-
ordinate position, but f romn his
fathier's autocratie ruie, and after--
wards fronu his dlislik-e of tlue -1)100(
and ircan'ý " nasuires of 1Bisnuiarckz.
C.'oing<. back ta the event of his
rnajority. we sec that the coping-.
stane of his eduication liad not beeni
put on iii a University course. so
fromn eigliteen ta twcnty lie wvas a
student at Bonn, dwelingic in the

grm 1( castie overlooking- tlic
Rhine. Thiese were vears of intel-
lectuial grain as uveli as of enjavmient.
Sa far froin living apart fromn the
body of luis fellow-students, lie ivas
wlîolly aîîd heartilv onc xvith tlîem;
lie lived their life. did tlueir work,
and joiîîcd iu tlîeir sparts. Tt wvas
in this cap and gown perio(l tiuat lie
,carne ta lixgland on the occasion of

the O Iifgof the E~xhibition of
1851, and carried back with hinu in
a golen locket a miniature par-
trait of auir 1'rincess Royai, tiien a
glirl of eleven, and dreanit the
(Ireani of his first love, which dream
camie truc in thieir after inarriage.

1-le woul(l îot have been a Gem-
îîîan prince hiad lie flot l)eeome a
soidier; indeed, lie uvas a s01(iCr
born aîud bred. At the tender age
of suveli, and only -standing four
feet lîigh, lie iras a ftill-fledged pri-
vate in the Prtussiani Guards, and
knew al1 luis s1lier's drill. If his
promotionl %vas rapid, lie liever
mnoved a gradle up witliout having
mnastered ail his duties; lue ivent
througi ail thle drudgery of the
conimonest soldier ; theoretical
studies (lid nat satisfy imi; lie niust
%vi his promiotion. H-e ivas nat
long a captain before lie knew every
man in his campanv p,ýrsona1ly; lie
hiad an eye uipon 'evcry aile and
every (letail of e(InIient and ser-
vice. \Mien caniped out in the
openf lie slept roundl the camp fire
îvith the rest ; lie neyer aliowed hinu-
self to be trcated diffemently from
luis feilows; he would not lie a petted
feather-bed saidier. I-is frank
address made hinu a (lelightful conu-
lianion, open ani accessible ta
every ane.

In Dreslau. after a heavv fail of
snow, thiere wxas oir anc narrowi
track; lie met a boy coming; lie
would nat allow hlmi ta turn back
or plungye itito the suair, 50, lie tookz
the boy and iifted imii over his
shoulder. Childreu adaored him
and ran ta hinu. le saîv a chld
fail and break tfeicii- sie uvas
carrving, and lie ran ta lift lier up,
(lriedl lier tears, and put a savereign
iiita lier hand. The starv of tue
broken jug -%vas knownl iii Wies-
haden for many a year.

Madame Poschinger grives a gyood
descriptive letter of luinu ii the
perioci of luis early nianhoo(l with
a significant vignette of General van
Moltke, writteu by tlue E-inpress
Eugcenie, wlien Napoleon III1. wças

Predericle the Vol)le.
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at the height of his fame: " The
Prince is a handsome man, a head
taller than the Emperor, well-built,
straw-coloured mustachios, a Ger-
man such as Tacitus described; a
man of chivalrous politeness, not
without something that reminds one
of Hamlet. His companion, a Herr
von Moltke (or something like
that), a silent man, nothing less
than a dreamer; always on his
guard, and putting other people on
theirs. They are an imposing race,
the Germans. The Emperor says,
the race of the future." That this.
" silent man" was no " dreamer,"
Napoleon was destined to know in
1870-1, in a terrible fashion. Of
the beautiful romance of his be-
trothal to our Princess Royal, and
the gift of the sprig of white
heather at Balmoral, as well as of
their happy marriage in January,
1858, and their after blissful life
together, we cannot stay to speak.

The Prince's combined dignity
and simplicity won the learts of
the British people. It was these
same qualities that caused the Ger-
mans themselves, both civilians at
home and soldiers in camp, to spealk
of him as "unser Fritz." One of
the shrewdest men of his time re-
marked, " One cannot merely like
him, one must love him." It would
be the merest affectation to claim
for him, as a soldier, equal rank
with Moltke, Von Roon, Steinmetz,
or even his cousin, the dashing
" Red Prince," but on the renowned
fields of Sadowa, in 1886, and again,
1870, At Wissembourg, Worth, as
well as at the terrible debacle of
Sedan, and afterwards before Paris,
he showed the highest qualities of
generalship, and most honourably
won his baton of Field Marshal.

Though his filial relations witl
his father were never as much as
strained, lie could not, and did not,
approve his policy of government.
Contrary to his repeated promise
to his son, the old king delivered
himself and the whole policy of the
country into Bismarck's hands.

Both in the struggle between the
Crown and the Constitution on the
Army Bill, and the subsequent Bis-
marckian rule, he disagreed witli
his father and his great minister.
No one can help admiring the con-
summate tact with which lie steered
his course through these troubled
waters. It was bruited about that
lie was not loyal, that lie favoured
democrats, but his filial love and
personal dignity prevented him
from taking any notice of such
accusations. His only reply was,
" I do not intend to rediscuss views
which I am well known to hold."
It was a far harder task to keep
silence, in public, under the covert
opposition to his wife, and the badly
veiled contempt of Bismarck.

In the 1887 jubilee of our Queen
he was, witli lus grand bearing and
white uniform, the most striking
figure in the great functions of that
event, although the hand of death
was on him at the time. It had
become only too apparent that a
serious ailment in the throat was
at work, which went on until ma-
lignant cancer ended the earthly
career of one of the noblest and
purest lives of our time. On the
8th of Marci, 1888, his venerated
and venerable father died at the age
of ninety-one, so that this new Em-
peror Frederick only reigned three
months. On the early morning of
June i3tlh, Frederick the Third,
" a man of commanding intellect,"
died at Potsdam. Though dying
all the time le took the liveliest
interest in public affairs, and kept
the reins in his own hands, and
evidence was not wanting to show
that had he been spared his rule
,would have been as beneficent and
wise as it was strong. In the height
of his suffering lie said to his son,
the present Kaiser : "Lerne zu
leiden ohne Klagen-learn to suffer
without complaining." He went
down to the grave leaving us the
memory and example of a stainless
life and a beautiful death.-H.E.G.,
in Primitive Methodist Magazine.
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METHODISM: ITS FOUNDER, MISSIONS AND
OPPORTUNITY.

BV THE REV. JOHN H-. GOODMAN.

Frederic' W. Robertson has
somewhere pointed out the inferi-
ority of the man who fumes, bristles
up, strikes terror, and carries his
point by force and fury, to the man
who is calm and patient, who
suffers and believes, who takes hold
of powers invisible save to the eye
of faith, and instead of attempting
to do the impossible thing of escap-
ing all adversities, bears them, con-
quers by bearing, and so gains the
highest good. It is the victory of
repose.

John the Baptist had such sub-
lime assurance. His self-denial,
intrepid courage, and childlike hu-
mility were born of the sense of
God's presence, and from such a
tiny rill there flowed the mighty
river of the great Church catholic
which bas enriched and fertilized
the fields of the world. John de-
scribed himself as " the voice of one
crying in the wilderness, Make
straight the way of the Lord." He
made a great impression on the
nations. As a great thinker bas
said: " Apart from the wonderful
effect of this message on the theo-
cratic nations, we need only to look
back on the Middle Ages, or into
the history of Methodism, to be
convinced how speedily a great
preacher of repentance, simply as
such, can agitate the popular mind.
We may here be reminded how the
theses of Luther spread like wild-
fire." John the Baptist bas been
compared to a burning torch; his
public life to an earthquake; the
whole man a sermon; the genius
and conscience of a nation. Those
whom God sends come at the right
tinie; earth moves beneath their
step, their word lias power and their
works live.

John Chrysostom was such a
man. He left the pagan sophist
for the Christian priest; and by
study of the Bible and meditation
on holy things - became, through
God's grace and extraordinary ora-
torical gifts, the leader of the
Church of God. Chrysostom had
much of the spirit of St. John,
vhich flamed out at times, as did

his when he desired to call fire from
heaven to destroy the Samaritan
village. When a silver statue of
Eudoxia, the Empress, was raised
on a column of porphyry in front
of the churcli of St. Sophia, and
consecrated with idolatrous cere-
monies and licentious rites, Chrys-
ostom gave a warning. Eudoxia
accepted it as a challenge. Chrys-
ostom went farther; he is reported
to have said in the pulpit, "Again
Herodias is dancing; again she de-
mands the head of John on a
charger." The Empress now de-
termined to get rid of the man. He
was dragged into exile until Death,
the angel of deliverance, beckoned
him to his last march. Says a
brilliant Frenchman: " It is the
property of separation and of death
to concentrate the power of memory
upon the absent. They are born
again in us; and looking into the
depths of • ur souls, we find them
there, we see them and hear them."

John Wesley ·was such a man.
When his brother Charles, alarmed
at ordination, besought him to stop
and consider before lie had quite
broken down the bridge, and not
embitter Charles' last moments on
earth, nor leave an indelible blot on
their memory, John replied that he
would save as many souls as he
could while alive, without being
careful what might possibly be after
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lie ivas dead. Týv'o %vell-knioi%'n pic-
ttres represeuit the chîld Wesley
hiardlv rescue1 fri the burningl-
parsonage at EI)wortli, aii(1 the aged
\Wesley dving- in the hiouse at City
:Road. 'Ffley arc conîpanion pic-
titrcs in more sçenses tlîan one, for
tlîey represent a Iife-long providen-
tial guidaiîee and a glowving trans-
lation into the honte ani heaven of
Cod.

He %vas a great tiani. F riends
and foes alike aclknoewledgye this.
The Wesley family lias been traccd
l)ack to Saxon tintes. Iii the clays
of Atheistan. the 'Sax-,on, Guy Wes-
ley wvas create1 a niember of parlia-
ment, ani the genealogy can bc
traced iii an unbroken line to
Samuel esethe fatiier of the
Reformer. Chiarterhouse Sehool,
Christ Chiurch and Lincoln Col-
leges, Oxford, cenneet the life with
learning an(l piety. But it wvas flot
tilI after a long and fruitless searcli
tlîat lie foumd the peari of great
price. And his spiritual state is
tlie onlv explailation of his career.
This savingç faith lie obtained at a
MNoravian mieetingçl ii i ldersgate
Street, London, -%hlile listenmng te
tlhe reading of Luthier's Preface tce
the Epistie te the Romans. " I
felt,*" lie says. mnv lieart strangelv
warnied. 1 feit I did trust in Christ,
Christ alone, for salvation, and an
assurance wvas given nie that IHe
lMd taken awav miv sins.

It is a long sweep frein the
iiiiddle of the eighlteenith century te
the end cf tht: ninctcenth, from tlie
Londonî of the early period to the
New Yorkz cf to-day. 13ult it wvill
show lîow the lînniiani lieart is the
samie iii ail ages if we place b)y thc
side cf John \Vcslcv's experience
tliat of a distînguytislied Anîcrican.
Ile says: "It pleased Ccd te lift
uipon mie suchi a view of Christ as
one wlîose nature ani office it is
te have infinite ami exquisite pity
upoîî the weakniess and -waîît cf sin-
ners as I naex<ver liad hefore. 1

swthat I-le liac conmpassion on
theni because tlîey ivere sinniers, aîîd
heccause He waiited to hielp themn eut
of tlieir siins. It came te nie like
the burstinig forth of spring. It
ivas as if vesterdax there wvas not
a bird te be seeîî or lîeard, and as if
to-day the woodIs were full of sing-
ing birds. Tiiere rose up before
nie a vie%% of Jesus as the Savieuir
of sinners-not cf saints, but of sim-
niers uiicoîiverted l)eforc tlîey were
anv better-ecause they -'were se
bad anîd xîeeded so mnuch. I fclt
tlîat Ceci liad a fatlîer's hicart; tîxat
Christ loved nie in miv sin, and
would hielp nie out of sin; and it
seenîed tl Ie that 1 hiad e'verything

This transfigu ratieîî beconies an
inspiration. Johin Wesley began to
preacli personal salvatîon-God's
,grace free i ail and free for ail.
'hus begran the third Reformation,
for Wesley, as one lias said, ",the
birthday of a Christian wvas slîifted
fromn lus baptisin te luis conîversion -
and in that change flue partition line
cf twvo goreat systcmis is crossedl."
île suhordilated aIl tlîingsteChis
-ase, Iearning. oratory. services.
sacranents. ambitionis-aIl things.
M1acaulav, (escrihes him as a nman
fwluose eloquence anud logical acute-

iicss miglit have niade lîinî inîincnit
iii literature, w'iese gnlus for geov-
eruluiient wvas net iniferior te that cf
Richelieu, and -%vluo. wvluatever luis
errors mav have lieeîi, devotC(l ail
bis powers, iii defiance cf ehlequv
and derision, te whuat lie siccrcly
conisidlered as the highest good cf
bis species." Buit MNacaulav did net
discover the spiritual reasons. A
inew life liari beiegun. And life he-
gets life. As, \Veslcy preached a
presenit pardon, a possible sanctity.
andl a future luc-aven,. Cliturclî doers
werc closed against linii. But
jîreach lie must. If lie caniiot find
aj pulpit lue nuuist miake one. 'Ple
fields wvere openu te inii, as wvas the
hilîside te the 'Master wv1oiîu lie
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served. *The village green, the mar-
K-et square, %vcre publie to hini, and
tllronge(l at ail lîours, late and early.
to listen tu bis nmagie voice. 1-J e
btecamie a travelling l)reaclicr. TIhe
emphiasis is on travelling. 1-e trav-
,elled 4I.500 miles a vear, and this for
fiftv years. 1-e preaclied often
thrice a day. H-e seemied endowved
withl supernatural strength. Hie
*.vas another Elijali wvithi loins
braced. journcying to the Mountain
of Duty-.

Societies grw.Those Nv'bo wt!re
blessed byr inii becamne attracted to
hîîni. Hél ordained preachers; cre-
ate(l a la-, pastorate, estalilisliec
schools, wrote books for the coin-
mon people ; and foundcd churchcs
ini every part of tlic land. *'o quote
the wvords of o>1e whose cloquent,
lips. humanlv speakingý. Deatli
sealed too early-M'\orley Punshon:
*Joliii 1l0ivar(l blessed bis loving

wor(Is, and under the inspiration
ivent forth to biis prison journevs
wvith greater heart, than ever.
'Bishop ]Ioivth sat at his feet, *and
hoped lie mniglt he found there in
amiotiier %vorld and( Alexandler
Kîmox kindled iinto raptures as lie
rccalled the fine old mnan witli a
c1ils hieart and a seraphie face,
realizing< bis own ideal of angelie
gOodness;.- I le toiled on, and ini
bis toil rujoicedi. until the Deathi
A\ngel led Iiimi out of the wilderniess
of bis \vandçering-s into the Land of
Promise on the second (lav of
March, 1791.

The storv of ail the %vav thc Lord
our God biatli lc< lus fron then tili
nowf% is a romance of truth: a bis-
toýry of niiraculous initel-vention :a
continuation of the book of tbe
.Xcts of tlîhAosie Bislbop New-
mnans.ý rhetoric can lie provcd 1w
dtîll figures ýandI colcl prose: " The
very lwaveîîs bave been teilin« toca
\3 j'esley Nvas righit, and that his
critics \vcrc wrongI. The succcss of
.\rethoc1iýi is the niarvel of two
centuries. The vastiiess of lier pop-

ulation belting the globe, the multi-
tumdes annually convertcd, tue saint-
liness of lier mieiberslàip, the
spiritualitv and scliolarship of hier
iniisters, the largenCiess of lier con-

tributions, the powver of lier press,
the number of lier temples of piety,
schools of learning and bouses of
iiiercv, and the vigour wlierewith
slhe is pusiîing forward the conquest
of the world by lier Homne and For-
eignl Missions, are facts that indi-
cate that the Lord is witli His
people. Siîîce the birtb of Meth-
odisni there lias been no otlier dis-
tinctive religious movement in the
Cburcbi of God. Tliere biave been
niodifications of crccds, changes iii
Churcli polity, revival of formai
Uburches, organ izat ions to meet
special formis of vice and iiiisery,
and special classes in society, but
nothing that riscs to tue dignity and
proportions of a great R eforma-
tioni."

At Wc'slev'*s dcatlb there wvere 541
preachers, and 134,579 merumbers.

To-day througliout the -ivorld,
tiiere are îîearly 5,000,000 of
cburch, miembers, ioo,ooo ministers
aîîd lay preacliers, 4.500,000 Sun-
day-scbooi cliil(ren, ani adberent.;
soi where bctivccn 23,000,000 ani
25,000,000. An oratorical Ameni-
canu, miot one of tleimselves, speaking
of the j\L.thodists, savs: " Thev
s;ang thecir w'ax ail over E ngland,
and the lîooiîîg« of perszcution
could miot silcncL_ tli. Tbcy sang-
tlîeir way across the Atlantic, and
the ocean hurricane could miot beat
dlown the song. Tlîev sang ail the
w-av across tis lan(l-for thev biave

ot to San Francisco, and the inoan-
img of tue wind iii tlic wild %voods
could îlot ovcrpowcr thecir iiielody».
l'le Ilvnîn P-ook. next oîîly to tule
Bible, lias been tbc miagical cause
of tlîeir feanlcss courage. Jolin wvas
pre-einiently the preacher: Charles
the poct of Nicthodlismi. Charles is
our David, whosc lîarp soothes us
to-day. Hie (lesirc(I that his hymn,
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should be like the songs of the
angels, giving, glory to God in the
highest. Methoclism lias always
been a social religion. Il was born
in the Church. ht nas baptized as
a Society. It lias grown to man-
hood. It clainis righits-the righit
to think and speakz for itself. ht is
a Churcli.

And nowv A GRI:Ar OPPORTUNITY
is opening to us. A new century is
dawning. The world is beckoning.
It needs our Gospel. Our capacity
,%vas never so great. We have num-
bers, and w'ealtlî, andi organization,
and enthusiasm. Says one of our
sons: " Johin WTesley lias neyer
' passed away;' lie lias simpiy en-
tered into a perpetual present tensez
he ivas; lie is." Hundrecis of thou-
sands still neglect the Gospel. The
Clîurches hiave flot wholly negylected
them. But greater adaptation is
possible; greater success may be
assured. \'e belong to the people;
the people belong to us. Not iii a
nierely denominational sense. The
Churclies are called to Christianize
the world. This is the only reason
for their existence. " I saw in
Natal,"savs the late _faines Anthony
Froude, " a colossal fig tree. ht had

a central stemi,but 1 knew flot wvhere
the centre wvas, for tlue branches
bent to the ground, and struck
root there; and at each. joint a iresh
trunk shot up erect, and threw out
iicw branches in tuzn, whicI -igain
arclied and planted themselvi s, tiil
the single tree liad become a forest,
and overhead xvas spread a vast
donie of leaves and fruit, which wvas
suppo! ted on innumerable columns
like the roof of some vast cathe-
cirai." Mr. Froude applies this to
England ..,id bier colonies;, let us
apply it to the Churches-the
Clîurches in general, our own in
particular.

The w,.orld is around us. Men
are born-they sin-they sufer-
they die. They have need to hear
of One who came to save sinners-
to comfort the troubled-and to
guide aIl pilgrims through the Pass
of Deatlî. Impelled by tlîe ever-
pressure and everywhere presence
of these let uls work and watch;
pray and praise; devise and give.
And thien let the dying prayer of
Samuel Jackson be our daily
prayer: " Lord, show TIhy people
the best w'av of carrving on Thy

IN «"GOD'S ACRE~."

D'a AUGUSTA HIELEN TIMSN

1 wander though, the silent city,
'You cannot sec me; cannot' know
How witli heart fuall of love and pit.y
>- I watch you, and think of one year ago
Wlicn you and 1 sat on the selfisaïne stone
On w%%hich to.day you Rit, dear, ail alone.

I walktoiwhere you sit. I toucliyour hand,
But you move not. 1 arn so near,

And yet how can you underistand
The mystery which parts us xaow? Yoau

an~ drop atear,
Thinlcing- of happy <l&3s that vWPre ta bC
And Ionging for the sweet old tim~ee' and

me.

Be-qide us is a. newv-made inound,
You look at it, voix worship that poor

clod,
YVon tenderly scatter floNvers around

Newburgh, Ont.

And think that. ail nxost dear lies 'neath
the soc?.

O love! If I coula on]y tell
How happy I ana now--and well.

You say ail joy is gone, and wveep,
Thinking of lonel-y days ta coame;

No Nvonder, since you think, that alecp
Has claimed nie now for e'er. Your home

Has lost its charin. If you coul-i learri
How happy I amn now, '&ould ;4 return ?

Ycau do not know yet. Sa beside
That foolieli aound you sit and mourx

Thinking that ail vour hopes have died
And drcading life so lonely and forlorn

While 1, whomn you think deid, ana lover-
xng near,

That with my shadowy presence I nay
cheer.

2 5 C)
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XTOUR LITTLE B RO T H ER J A M E S.

BX' CAROLINE Il. >E.MBERTON.

CHAPTE R IV.

One of James' greatest pleasures in
bis new life wvas to accompany Joshua
to the creamery, or to the post-office,
behind the handsome, spirited team of
black horses, of which Joshua was so
proud, and which yielded such wvon-
derful submission to his voice and
touch. Jill was the older ani more
experienced horse of the two, and
Joshua exp]ained to his littie com-
panion that Jack-, being a colt, not-
withstanding bis superior size, had
from the first to be hitclied to a
quieter mate in order to be " broken
in," and it wag stili unsafe to drive
him alone.

There was nothing more delightful
than these rides in the early morn-
ing tlirough Ionely autumn woods and
up a winding mountain road, which
sometimes appeared so narrow that
little James held bis breath with ex-
citement when they came face to face
with another teani, especially if tliey
passeil on the outside and could look
down the precipitous siope, and feel
the front wlieel of their tilting wag-
gon crushing the sof t rnoss and under-
brush that covered the sides o! the
ravine up to the very edge or the road.

The prancing, pawing and plunging
o! the excited Jack at sucli times were
perfectly thrilling to behold, and your
Little Brother would laugh fearlessly
and look with delight into the strong,
dark fade of bis companion, relaxing
just a little to smile at the antics of
bis colt, as lie tiglitened the rein and
recovered control by a quick word o!
comnmand.

"'You don't neyer bave to lick him?"
observed littie James, after Jack had
pranced and snorted more tnian usual,
plunging forward at Urnes as if to
break loose altogether from the traces.

'«It's no use to lick hirn when lie
don't mean to be ugly," replied
Joshua serenely; " he's only feelin'
good this morning."l

"You don't lick nothin', do yer ?"
said James, witli a sudden, shy glance;
"flnot even boys, do yer ?'"

"I1 don't know as 1 ever had any
special call to lick boys," answered
Joshua refiectively. ««I neyer bad
but one, and he-wefl, Enimy and me

didn't ever say a cross word to him in
our lives, but he's gone, Jamie, and
we liaven't haci any little boys around
tili you corne.",

James glanced up again, and Joshua
answered the look with his hal!-
melancholy smile, as lie put the reins
into bis hands and bade hirn drive le
the hli.

It was soon found necessary, liow-
ever, to devise some metliod of punish-
ment for the extraordinary misdeeds
o! your Little Brother, whose in-
genuity in planning mischiet was
equalled only by the guileless inno-
cence with 'wbich he met reproof.

Joshua's most severe punisliment
was a ref usai to take the boy with
him on hls trips, and he then re-
mained with Emeline, and divided his
attentions between the five kittens in
the barn, and the ever-pinyful Rover,
wliom he loved dearly and conversed
with as if he were a human being.
However keen bis disappointment,
1tis prevailing sweetness o! temper
prevented any exhibition of temper or'
sulkiness. H-e waited on Emeline
witli amiable alacrity, carrying in
arnifuls of wood and pails of water,
and perforining varlous other little
chores with the gallantry of a cheva-
lier. But lie lad no sooner won ber
approbation than he vias discovered
iii some naughty prank that threw
lier into the greatest discouragement.

"«It seenis as if lie was the slyest
Young one that ever Iived Pl exclaimed
Emeline one evening, aftcr their small
charge had been securely tucked in
bed. "WThenever I think I know
where lie's at, lie's just sure to turn
up somewhere e]se."'

"I wouldn't mind so much," ob-
served Joshua, knitting lis brows,
'if he'd ord;y quit lying, but you know,

Emeline, he can lie and look you
right in the face as innocent as an
angel."

Finally Joshua Informed little
James that lies were henceforth to be
punished severely, but the truth
frankly told wou]d save himi f rom
punishment, howrever grave the mis-
deed. To bis surprise this announce-
nient worked like a chan. Your
Little Broither accepted it Iiterally,
and witll the most engaging candour
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,,onfessed every fault as soon as
questioned. Thîis wvas. a relief to
.Joshua, but his capacity for wrong-
(loing, or' at least for misehief, was
somethlng abnorrnal. Nothing in the
bouse, the barn, or- the tool-chest wvas
te be found in its place since the ar-
rivai of little James. The rake was
left out-of-dooi's to rust in the rain,
the earî'iage whip Nwas used far a
tishing line, and every spool of cotton,
thimble and five-cent plece, if left
within reach, found its way into the
eapacious pockets of the little board-
er's trousers.

Emelinc lived in a state of constant
anxiety. and was neyer at a'est unless
she linow that the boy w'as with
Joshua, whonx le followed devotedly
fromi one end of the farmi to the other.

As for sending him to school, the
socîoty strongly advised a post-
ponement until lio should becorne ac-
customed Wd his new surroundings,
but he was already eager to go.

On Sunday, ho accompanied them. to
the Northî Elk- church, wbero lie
looked so beautiful in his best clothos,
and gazed at the minister with such
absorbing interest, that the whole
('ongregation wvatched him with ad-
miration.

"9Thîis is our littie boy," Emneline
,would say proudly, when the service
was over, as, with lier hand upon his
shoulder, she returned the greetings of
friends and neighibours.

'< We think a great deal of him, and
.Ie liope he's beginning to tbink as
much of us."

- wishi we had just suclh a littie
b)oy." nîany of the neighbours would
say longing-ly. -"1 would liko to have
one just like himi,' and Emolino f re-
quently gave them the address of the
Society.

Little James accepted this adulation
,with dolight, and hold up lus head
proudly, giving a -winning smile to
every one who announced a deep iii-
terest in '<Emeline's boy."

Aithougli filed with a strange,
ecstatic sense o! happiness, hoe ac-
cepted his new life without question-
ing the future or refiecting- on thé
rast. H{e realized. however, that lie
bad been transplanted to a higlier so-
cial atmosphere. aiud the fact, how-
eve' vaguely understood, caused hlm
depp satisfaction.

One day Joshua announired that lie
E-xpected to visit a small town about
twenty mniles away to purchaso some

,hep, and, as lie proposed to drive
them home hirself, lie would prob-

ably be absent seve'al days. Your
Little Brother bogged to accompany
him, but Josliua thougît the trip too
fat!,guting, and macle bis plans to start
alone and on horseback.

Emeline ani James went in the
buggy as far as Great Eik, whei'e
Joshuia left them. The eyes of your
Little Brother fIllel 'with tours as
Emeline turned JiIl's head homeward,
and started up the road that skirted
the first ridge they had to cross. Not
even the pleasuire of driving Ji11 al
the way home could quite compeusate
him for Joshua's absence, and the
crushing disappointment of being left
oehiind.

It hiad early been cliscovered thnt
littie JIames' mind mnust be oceupied
if it were to be kept out of misehief,
andl Eracline did lier' best ta over-
corne bis loneliness by inventing
couintless ei'rands to the barnyard,
unheard-of attentions to the cattie,
sheep and chickens, ail of whieh were
doar to your Little Bî'other's heurt.
Most ready was ho at ail tirnes to
serve themi-and ho wvas becoming as
gentle and courteous in bis treutment
o! them as Joshua himself ; but after
ho had thrown clown enougli hay to
hast Jill a week, and lad fed 1er on
ail the mixtures o! grain that the
baril afforded, and lad curried the
colt, and watered both so often that
they refusecl to take another siP,
there was realhy nothing else to bo
doue in tue barnî until milking tinie,
and that '%as several hours off yet.

He w'ande'ed about disconsolateiy.
idly throwing grains of corn to a
regiment of chuchcing liens tlîat %vere
following close to bis heels, and which.
ho scared away by charging on themn
suddenly with outspread arrms ;but
even this cliversion grew fiat and un-
profitable afte' the third or !ourth
ropetition. The day dragged on to
a close, but ended cheerily enougli.
with TEmeline h-nitting a pair' o! mit-
tons for hini by the ligît of the liang-
ing laxnp, requiring frequent measure-
monts and mucîx discussion as to their
shap)e and style.

But the noxt day was just as tire-
some. He missed Joshua sudiy, and,
to maX-e nuatters worse, Rover had
heen talcen to assis! Joslîua Nvith the
sheep, and this left him no playfellowv
but the kittens. Ho heiped Emeline
"-humn. ancl aided lier nuanfully in afl
ber hittie taslis about the bîouse, but
bis conversation turned continually on
Joshua. Hie wondered liow many
sheep lic lad boughIlt. and if ho had
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secured any lambs, and, if so, liow
could they make sueli a long journey
on their littlé legs ?

-If I wvas thiere," lie kcpt repeating,
I'd helip Joshuta so that lie wvouldn't

lose no time, and if them little Ianibs
got tircd. I'd carry 'emi part of the
way. Me and Joshua can git a lot
o' work doue w'hen we git at it to-
gether."

'Tle tlîiid day found hlm restless

"lk. .uC'"I'NIVNED 'rHuM 'r'> TII}

and silent. Emeline liad pî'omised
hlm a feast of nuts and molasses
andy iui the evcning, and sent hini tc>

£:athci' a fî'eslu supply of chestnuts,
but iL w~as evident that luis mind w"as
liot on chcstnuits.

fis tliougluts were now running on
Somethîng. that caïried thc active lit-
tic imagination baclz to thc city.
.losluua, before starting, liad u'emoved
a large. old-fashioned silvcu' w'atch,

wvitli cliain attaclied. frorn lus waist-
coat pocket, and liung it on a nail in
the sitting-roonî, whiere it tickied out
the minutes jast three-quarters of an
houu' behind time. This watch kept
ticking in littie James' car wlherevcr
hie went, and lie long-ed to talie it
down and examine it. IL ticked on
just as louidly whien lic went out wo
the barn as it d'ut in thc sittUng-
rloom.

After awhile hie (oncluded that lie
inighit just as well take it (lown, as
Emeline was busily «engaged in the
milk-house. Mounting a chair, lie
gently lifted tl.e chain from the nail.
andl held the shining thing in his hand
for a second-and the next found it
in bis pochet. Tîxere was no use
staying ia the house with the watch
in his pocket. To examine it thor-
oughly lic would hiave to go out-of-
doors.

Emeline saw hlm starting out of the
door with lhis cap pulled down over
his curîs, and shading his eyes. Shie
asked mhere hie was going.

- Just to, git a few more o' tluem
nuits," lie answerc(l carelessly, and
edged around the side of the house-
tlien aeross the road. over the fence,
and througli the fields. Hc reached
the woods, and sat down on the fallen
trunk of a tree, where lie reflected on
the strange fact that the watchi was
not in pawn.

" Why doesn't Joshua hiork it ?

queried iittle James impatientîx..
.After aw%,hile lie became convinced

that- .oshua didn't hock it because lie
clidn't know how. Your Little
Brother tui'ned it over in lis hands
meditatively.

I could buy hlm somnething nice if
I'd hock it-a pair of driving gloves;
he'd like them better than the wvatch.
Hie cloesn't, care for' the wateli."

"'Yes I must hiock it." whispered
little James, slipping thc watdi Igently
into lis pocket.

Joshua wants lus driving -loves.
It's not a good watclî. Joshua says it
doesn't keep good Urne." This vwas
indeed very truc,. but it wvas not ex-
pected to (Io more than suggest re-
miotely tie Lime of day. When
Josliua ivas out in the field, lie Ioocd
always at tic sunl instead of his watcli,
as it %vas flot only mor'e correct.. but
vastly more c-onvenient. But lic al-
ways wore the watch N'ith his Sun-
daNy clothes.

.James started off slowly in the
direction of Nor'th Elk village, but
quickeiîcd luis pa('e-now talzing the
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road and again the field-when lie saw
that hie wvas likeiy to, meet some one
who, might recognize hlm, as "«Eme-
lIne's boy."

There were but three stores in the
village-a drug store that served as-a
post-office ; a small niillinery estab-
lishment, and a larger generai store,
in whicli a great variety of merchan-
dise was dispiayed, with a very limited
choice of eacb kind of ware.

Your Little Brother walked up and
down the road that served as a main
street of the town, finding a fresh
cause for embarrassment at every step.
lie often accompanied Joshua to the
village, but neyer before came alone,
and the number of persons who, now
balled hlm with good-natured recog-
nition, and înquired af.ter the healtli of
Erneline and Joshua, filled bim. with
distress and alarm. Witb the usual
inquisitiveness of country people, tbey
wanted to, know wliy lie came alone
and on foot, to, which your Little
Brother replied:

"4She ain't feelin' well this mornin',
,S0 I come to git somethin' for ber,"
the pronoun, when slightly em-
phasized, being understood as re-
ferring to the mistress of the bouse.

Finally, after a tboughtful study of
the three gaily trimmed hats that
adorned the milliner's window, James
retraced his steps and entered the
general store, where hie discovered
Mr. Marsh, the proprietor, sitting be-
hind the counter engrossed in a news-
paper.

The little boy slid forward sideways,
relieved to, find, himself the only eus-
tomer in the store. Hie paused in
front of Mr. Marsb, who surveyed him,
good-naturedly over the rim of bis
spectacles.

"'Well, my littie man, what can I do
for you ?',' lie iaquired, withi a wintry
sinile, intended to restore the confi-
dence of a youthf ul customer, in whose
pocket a bashful coin was doubtless
burning the inevitable hole.

" I got this-what kmn yer gimme
for it ?" gasped your Little Brother
In a husky stage wbisper, producing
the watcb, and laying it on the
counter. The words came forth glibly
enougli from long habit, but the pain-
f ul embarrassment of the moment was
new. Neyer before bad hie experi-
enced sucb nervousness ! Mr. Marsh
was an elderly man, and bis bearing
was not acute. Hie failed to catch
tbe meaning o! your Little Brother's
words, but hie looked at the watch and
chain with great surprise.

" Why, isn't this Joshua Hulis'
watch, and ain't you bis Boy V" lie
asked, looking sliarply tlirough bis
spectacles at his small customer.

" Yes, sir," answered James, seized
,%vitb sudden trembling, and tei rified
at the prompt rccognition of both tbe
watcli and himself. "'It ain't a-goin'
riglit-Joshua wants to have it fixed
so il keep good time."

"lie didn't send you down bere witb
it, did lie ?" questioned the store-
keepet±, suspiciously. " Joshua knows
there ain't no watcbmaker nearer than
Millersport.",

"«Emeline wants it mended,", an-
swered your Little Brother, bis usual
ir entiveness coming to the rescue.
"*But I guess she'll bave to 'wait tili
lie gets bome-Iil tell lier," and lie
seized the watch and hastily returned
it to bis pocket. The storekeeper fol-
lowed the boy to, the door.

"You take that watch rigbt back
home with you, Boy, do you hear ?
l'Il stand here, and mind you start
riglit off up that hli."

Little James was only too thankful
to escapz, from the store without fur-
ther questioning, and started up the
hli road as fast as bis legz could
carry him. lie turned bis liead oc-
casionally, and saw the figure of the
storekeeper at the door, bis hand shad-
ing bis eyes, which were stili following
the vanisbing form of your guilty Lit-
tle Brother. This sigbt caused more
dismay and terror to the small
fugitive than a wbole regiment of
policemen, lie travelled the home-
ward road breathlessly, feeling as if
tbe entire village were following hlm
with angry, piercing eyes, demanding
the return o! the watcb to its riglit-
f ul owner.

" I didn't mean no barm," muttered
the cbild. " They don't know nothin'
'bout bockîa' up here. They tbinks 1
meant to steal Josliua's watdb. I
wouldn't, steal notbin' of Josliua's, lie's
too good to me. I only meant to,
bock it."

It was quite late in tlie afternoon
when be reacbed the foot o! the steeD
bill on wbicb lay the Hilis farm. lie
stopped at a littie wooden bridge,
made 0f beams and planks, tbrougb
which thie rushing water could be seen
below. lie stood gazing absently for
a f ew minutes into a whirling eddy,
which lie imagined miglit conceal the
niucb-prized and talked-of trout of
those mountain streams, wben bis ear
cauglit tlie distant bleat o! a lamb in
distress. Tlie Ditiful wail was re-
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peated again, and lie could nlot £ail to
note the direedion from whidh it
came.

He sprang over the fence and fol-
lowed the cry some distance through
the stony field. There were no sheeP
lu this field, but the bieating became
every moment more distinct to lis ear.
At last lie discerned a thin, forlorn,
littie lamb, securely fastened be-
tween the barbed wires o! a 10wi fence,
and making frantie efforts to escape.

Your Little Brother's heart beat
quickly with indignation and pity, as
lie hastened to release the frightened
animal. He discovered tînt It was
badly eut and bieeding about the neek,
and that its front rigît le,- was lacer-
ated and swollen so that it could net
wnlk.

" It's tînt men old Slocum," lie
muttered, angrily, "'puttin' Up lis
wire-fence to hurt Joshua's lambs !
Joshua wouldn't have no sucli fence
on lis fnrm." He bound Up the
wounded leg with lis handkerchief,
lifted the frightened creature in lis
arms, and started up the hulîside to-
ward the pasture in which Joshua's
flock of slieep was grnzing.

"If Joshua could see it, he'd have
it indoors, and me and Emeline
feedin' it ou bread and mllk tili it got,
well," lie thouglit, as lie sat down with
the lmlin luis arms beside thxe stone
fence tînt outlined the pasture on the
hli-top.

The thougît of the watch iu lis
pocket stole over hlm just then with
acute dismay. He wns botlx hungry
and cold, as lie lad enten nothing
since breakfast, and the chilly Qetober
air of the mountains made himi shiver
and long for the fireliglit and comfort
of the Hillis kitchen, but it was im-
possible to returu to tlie liouse. His
only hope o! shelter for the night
,%vas to steal inside the barn after milk-
ing, and af ter ail the cliores lad been
completed liy the fnithful Emeline,
and there lie miglit rest with the lamb
lu lis nrms until morning. Af ter that
lie would go away-he did not kuow
wlhere-but go lie must beyond all
possibility of discovery by those wliom
lie lad robbed.

He hugged the lamb close to lis
heart, and the tears stole down lis
r.heeks. Neyer more would lie sleep
lu that littie white lied 'with the pic-
ture of the devout Samuel greeting
lis eyes at &-'break !

l'oue Little B)'othei- James. 25 7

CHAPTER V.

Suddeuly, a f amiliar sound broke on
his ear. It was the bark of the !i-
petuous and over-zealous Rover,
doubtless engaged in driving the cows
homeward for milking. Then Joshua
must lie home!1 If he could only ex-
plain that hie had nlot meant to steal
the watcli, but to exchange it for driv-
ing gloves!1

To face Joshua then, however, was
a physical and moral impossibility. It
was now almost dark, and lie could
still hear Rover's barking, which
seemed to lie coming neareV'.

The dog suddenly bounded forward,
and sprang joyfully upon littie James,
who shook him off desperately,
clinging with ail his might to the
struggling lamb. Rover turned and
barked with fresh zeal, and James lie-
held a moving light in the distance.
It was the gleam of Josliua's lantern,
and lie wvas rapidly ascending the hli.
Rover coutiuued to bark, and your
Little Brother laid himself on the
ground, and hugged the lamb to his
breast. Joshua came forward and
turned the glare of the lantern on
the prostrate figure.

" Yeu ain't to stay out here in the
cold, Jamie. What's this you've
got V"

" It's a lamib that's hurted," mur-
mured your Little Brother, holding up
the wounded animal. Joshua took it
iu his strong arms, and carried it
gently down the hlI. James took
the lanteru, and witliout auy further
explanation they went together to the
house, from whieh a bright light was
now streaming. Emeline opened the
door with an exclamation of relief,
and the boy entered the kitdlien, and
sat down on a stool near the stove.

Joshua meanwhile took the wouuded
]amb to the barn, where the mother
was be-%ailing its loss. It belonged
to the number lie lad just purchased,
and lad strayed from thp road as they
approached the foot of the hli.

Emeline disappeared into the cup-
board, wiping lier eyes, and returued
with a well-filled plate and a glass of
milk, which she laid ou the table.

"There's your supper," she said
coldly and sadly. "You've no need to
go hungry to bed. 1 wraut you to sit
down and eat your supper, Jamie."
Your Little Brother obeyed and drew
a chair toward the table, but the food
dhoked him, and lie could flot eat.
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" There's the molasses candy and
the roast cliestnuts 1 promised yoil
this morning. You're welcome to
them, because 1 said yoii could have
them for lielping me churn yesterday;
I don't make promises to break 'em.
Eat your nuts, Jamie."

Emeline's fidelity to lier pr-omise of
nuts and candy, in the face of lits mis-
demeanour, smote him wvith a stili
deeper sense of lis own unworthiness;
but hie nierely tut ned Iiis head away
in wvhat seemed to be a stubborn
silence.

"4I've been Iooking for you ail day,
Jamie, and Joshua, hie's been doing
the same since hie got back w'itlî the
sheep. It 'vas good of you to take up
the poor littie lamb. 1 always said
you had a g--ood heart ; but why didn't
you think of us, wbo wvas beginning to
love you as our owvn child, and me not
able to bear you out of my sigbt un.-
less you happened to be with Joshua ?
How could you disgrace us so ? To
thinkt that wve should harbour a littie
boy who'd act the part of a thie£ ! "
Emeline's votce broke, and sIte
etopped for breath.

Little James sat speechless and
choking wtth unfamiltar and inex-
pressible emotions. Not the prison
ceil, nor the penal discipline of the
reformatory, nor any of the wvell-
meant efforts of Sunday-school teach-
ers and philanthropists bad ever
caused the strange, passionate anguish
'whici now fillecl that littie breast.
His eycs were burning, and bis ears
ringing.

He rose from the table, and groped
for bis bat, %vliceh wvas hanging on a
peg within reach, and Emeline heard
him say, bet'ween hieavy sobs :

" 1 ain't like you-uns ; I'm going
back to the city to find my mother.
1 tell yer-I ain't like you-uns," and
be struggled to free bimnself from the
sudden clasp of bier arms. Emeline
drewv him gently to, a large arm-
chair, in which she seated herself
while she beld bim close with an en-
circling arm-he Nvas flot bard to hold,
for, af ter ail, hie %vas but a little chuld
of nine.

" We'd begun to love you as if you
was our own littie boy" she wbis-
pered. "You didn't mean to rob us,
did you ? Where did you leave the
;%vateh ? Tell me belore Joshua cornes
in.

"It's biere," returned the cltild,
drawing it out of bis pocket and lay-
ing it in ber lap. '«It ain't hiurt any.
Will Joshua send me away wvhen be

comes in ? You tell him 1 was only
goin' to biock it," and laylng bis head
in Emeline's lap, lie shut his eyes ia
sbanie and dread of facing Joshua,
and eontinued to cry silently.

Pooî' Emeline looked pale and ex-
hausted when Joshua returned f rom
the barn. She restored the watdh to
its place on tîte wall, and called
Joshua's attention to, it, and to James'
explanation, whicli remained forever
mysteriously unintelligible to both of
them. Hie made no comment, but sat
down before the stove to w'aym bis
liands and feet.

" He ain't toucbed bis supper,
Emmy," said Joshua, after a silence of
a few minutes, during wbicb bie bad
stared at the child and then at the
table. " 1-e'd betteî' eat, for it's after
his bedtime."

Thus encoux:aged, James sat down
timidly and dutifully, and ate what bie
could of the bread and milk, Nvhich
no longer cboked bim. Every now
and then hie looked up shyly at Joshua.
wbo surveyed bim with an air of great
perplexity.

" I presume he's sorry for wvhat he's
done, Joshua," said Emeline, gently,
deand be wants you to forgive bim."

"I1 don't bear any mnalice so far as
the watchi is concerned," began Joshua
slov1y ; " but P'm thinkin' Emeline.
that maybe we'd better not talk any
more about thîs matter to-niglit. The
cbild's tired out, and so are yoia. We
can tbink it over to-morrow, and if
James's a mind to stay wvith us, be&l
agree neyer to do an action of tlîis
Iiind again. Tbe watcbi is back in its
place, and our boy is back with us,
and %ve're glad it's no worse. I pre-
sume be'd better be getting to bed now.
l'Il see bim undressed, Emmy, wvhule
,you clear away the dishes."

He took a small lamp from the
niantel and ligbted it, while your
Little Brother gazed at him with lis
soul in bis eyes. Neyer wvas there a
man as strong and as gentle as Joshiual

In a very few minutes lie was snugly
tucked in his little feather-bed, and
Joshua beard bim say the prayer that
Emeline bad taugbt bim. Wlien
hie bad finisbed, with bis band on
Joshua's atm, bie said :

"«Do yon know wliat makes me so
bad, Joshua ?" He paused and
]ooked anxiously into the f ace of 'his
care-taker. " You won't like me no
more, Joshua, 'when I'm done tellin'
you this ; but I ain't goin' to keep
nothin' back from you-uns. 1 ain't
got no father like other boys ; 1 ain't
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had nothin' but a motheî' ail along.
I can't neyer be good noî' go to heaven
like other boys, because-of her "
his voice sanki to a whispcr, and
.loshua had to bend bis head stifl
lower-" the boys in the Reformi
School (where 1 got put, you knowv.
Joshua, for running away) they said
it'S in the Bible that boys what lias
mothers like her can't neyer be saved
nior inherit the kingdomi of hieaven
-ail the boys there say so. There's
more there like me, and the Bible says
they can't neyer inherit the kingdomn
of heaven. Did you-uns know 1 was
that kind of a boy V"

The little 'whitc-robed figure sat
-with head bowed and hands clasped,
as if cowering beneatli the mantle of
parental shame ; but an angel carvcd
in niarble, and shedding marble tears
over a fallen world, would flot have
secmcd more radiantly pure than did
your Little Bi'other at thiat moment
to Joshua. To his decp and tender
nature, the divine compassion once so
freely bcstowed on an erring îvomnar
could do no less than illumine the
brow of her forsaken child 'with a
tragic, holy innocence.

But in this hcart-brcaking accept-
ance on the part of your Little
Brother of eternal condemination for
sins flot his own, Joshua read an cx-
planation of the child's inystex'iously
complex nature-and surely that
blighting consciousness of cvii might
be rcmovcd cre it did furthcr'damage!

He laid his large hand gently on the
boy's forchead.

" Probabiy your bcginning lu life
ain't been as regular as we'd like to
have it-not the saine as if you'd
bclonged always to Enicline and me,
-%vhich is what 'wc would have chosen
if we'd been consulted-but it is just
as true as Gospel, Jamie, that the Lord
made you and sent you to us to take
the place o! him wc lost. There ain't
any use going back o! that, and 1 don't
allow as you have any riglit to ask for
more than one pair of parents, which
is ail the law requires, and that's
Emeline and mc. XVhy, if you bad
another father and mother to dlaim
you, 'where'd wc corne in ? We want
you for our own boy, and wc ain't
goin' shares with any one, not if you
turncd out to be the President's son.
The Lord gave you to us, and He told
Emieline and me to be father and
niother to you, and wc'rc going to
h~ave you ail to ourselves, and give
You Our own name, and have you
baptized in the church yondcr."

" VilI it be just the samne as if 1
was your own boy, Joshua ? .Iust
exa('tly the sanio ?" asked your Little
Brother, looking up with shining eyes.

" Just the samie, exactly," i'cpeateu
joshuta, firmly ;" there ain't any
l)article of difference."

- 'llen inaybe 1i km git to heaven
-do you think that, too, Joshua ?"

If you love and fear God. and
mind Nvliat thc Good Book says," an-
swered Josliua, neyer forgctful o! bis
simple thcology and thcre isn't
anything in that Book about what
you mention. Not a word. E meliine
and mie i'ead ouir Bible evcry night
and we know chapters or it by heau't,
SQ don't you tell that to anybody again
-lot even to Emeline-for it ain't
truc. lt's just a story got UI) to
scare little boys, and thete ain't any
use repeatin' it, foir it might scare
sorne folkis as is old enough to know
better. Some women-folks is nar-
vous-like ovei' stories, and kincler
dream they'î'c true. It make thei
uncomfortable to liear such tales, so
don't you be î'epcatini' it anywherc.
Therc's fr'ee grace foi' ail, .Jamnic, if we
love God and ser've Him. You've
heaî'd the nîinister say that Suindays.
1 presune you're 1goin' to -et grace
some day, and be like the t'est o! us
folks who's trying to follow the hea-
veniy way ? You ain't too young to
corne out in meetin', Jamie-not a bit
-and it would please Emeline won-
dlerful to sec you risc up and spcak out.
firm for the Lor'd some day. Then
you'll lie oui' little boy always,
who'll neyer lie, noi' steal, nor sweaî'.
won't you ?"

Little James nodded foir answer.
and his face became radiant and
then thoughtful as hie raised his eyes
to Joshua's.

-But 1 kmn have a ncw necktcic.
Joshua, when I corne out before the
mectin', just foi' that Sunday,
Joshua? And one o' themn white
shirts with collaî's to 'cm, aIl donc up
stiff ?",

Joshiua covcrcd hini up in bcd and
tuckcd thc hcavy quilts in closely.

"I1 presurne Emcline'll sec that your
clothes is aIl right and proper, Jamie.
on that occasion. You'rc awful hard
on your clotiies, and wc've bou-ght
you a sight o' neckties alrcady, but I
presume wc ain't goin' to sec you
lookin' slîabby that Sunday. but you
must put your mmnd on some things
above nccktics, and niind what the
minister says."l

'<That's what li do," î'cplied James.
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nodding with gravity. "I know I
ain't to think of My clothes when lInm
gettin' grace, but I want to look
nice, and as if I belonged to you-uns-
I won't swvcar, nor steal, nor tell lies,
nor do nothin' wrong, Joshua, after
this-I've most forgot ail themn bad
words a'ready tliat I used to know.
She taught them to me, 'cause she said
'em herseif. She hadn't ouglit to act
so, had she, when I was lier only lit-
tie boy ? Slie won't go to heaven,
wvi1i she, Joshua ? I presume they
wou't wvant her there. I presume
she can't git there, 'cause she don't
know nothin' about grace, and 1 hoDe
nobody won't tell her, don't you,
Joshua ?"

" That ain't a Christian spirit to
show to your poor mother," said
Joshua, reprovingly. "«If you get
grace you must pray for ail poor souls
that has missed the liglit, and your
mother first of ail."

"Maybe she's dcad now, anyways,"
answered little James, hopefuliy. " I
ain't heerd tell of her for many a day
afore I corne here. She can't gît
grace aftcr she's dead, can she,
Joshua ? l'Il pray for lier If you
say so, but I don't think prayin' 'il
do lier any good. Sie's awful bad,
Joshua."

"With God ail things is possible,
Jamie ; you leave lier sins to God, aud
say your prayers for lier niglits, and
tell Him that you f orgive lier as you
hope to be Torgiven."

"«l'Il forgive lier, and l'il pray for
her niglits, Joshua, but I don't want
to see lier ag'in-never-not even up
iu licaven."

"'Wlien she gets there she'ii be
changed, I presume," said Joshua
softiy, "and slie'Ii wcar a crown o'
glory, and be beautiful and briglit,
and yoii won't be ashamed to incet lier
Up there, wlierc ail sins is forgiven
and ail sorrow is wiped away. Good-
niglit, Jamie."

le took the lamp and made lis way
dowu the narrow staircase, ieaving
your Little Brother to, drcam of ncck-
tics, grace and forgiveness of sins, al
miugled together lu a new and beauti-
fui theoiogy, in which the face of
Joshua, tender and giorificd, shone
upon hlm as the face of lis Father
lu lieavcn, and brouglit peace and joy
and comfort to, his littie heart,
whcncver lic awoke in the niglit to
whisper a prayer of forgivcncss for
the sins of lis poor mother.

CHAPTER VI.

James started to scliool ou thc fol-
iowing Monday, an escort bclng se-
curcd for him in the pcrson of Miss
Cora Slocum, a trim, rosy-cheecet
country maiden of. fourteen, who at-
tcndcd the same schooi, and obiig-
ingly stopped cvcry morning at the
Hilis farm-liouse for lier littie com-
rade. Tliey carried their dinncrs in
littie tin pails, and did flot rcturn
until ncariy five o'clock in the al ter-
noon.

Your Little Brother was grcatly
pleased by the informaiity of this
district school. The bcst behavcd
boy of the day before was chosen by
the teaclier to assist in making the
fire lu the luge stove that stood lu the
middle of the room, and this was thc
first " exercise"' of the morning.
There were many other littie crrands
later in the day, such as going to the
spring at thc foot of the hli for watcr,
brînging in wood and swceping up the
room, all of which scrvcd to break the
monotoiiy of school hf e to rcstless
chidren.

Rie attendcd regulariy, and the
loneiy country roads gave hlm no in-
vitation to linger by the way. The
objective point to be reached was Uhc
scliool-liousc, whcre the iivairy of
competing schoiars stood out lu sharp
contrast to thc duilncss of life outside.

Wlicu thec first paymcnt lu the form,
of a cheque was rcceived from the
socicty, Emeline studicd it witli a
tlioughtful brow.

"If this liad corne riglit aftcr the
first two wccks," she rcmarked to
Joshua, "I'd said it was the liardcst
carncd rnoney wc'd ever reccived. It
seems as if it 'was poor pay for sucli
a lieap of tears and lieart-brcakings
as we've becu through."3

" No money can pay us for ail that,"
repiied Joshua, " but if we liadn't fcit
obligatcd to keep ou and. do our best
by the tliought that we was taking
pay for it, I don't Ixnow, Emeline, as
cither you or me wouid have had thc
grit to hld on to that dhuld week
aftcr weck until lie come througli."

"Tliat's truc," agreed Emelîne;
1I presurne wc'd have feit as if al

the years to, corne was pressing upon
us to make Up our minds to once
'whctlier we'd have him or no, but
the pay coniin' regular was something
to wait for aud sccmed to take part
of thc burden off us."

" And now he's gettin' to be that

zine and Review.
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good and steady," continued Joshua;
"I1 don't lznow how many has asked
mne to send ini their names to tho so-
ciety-to get just such a boy as hlm-
that's what they ail say."

" We'll have to be keerful who we
recommend," observed Emeline anxi-
ously. "7fliere's many as wants
children as hadn't ought to hlave
them."

Joshua frequently received printed
blanks from the society, inquiring
into the morals and circumstances of
lis neighbours, and they fllled them,
out together in the evenings, con-
scientiously and seriously ; but the
arrivai of a printed form asking in.-
formation 0f Mr. Slocumn's family,
caused the Ilillis household great em-
barrassment.

"He spoke such a good myord for
us," said Emeline "it seems as if
we ought to do him a good turn now
we've the chance."

" These questions is so pointed and
plain, Emeline. 'Do they live peace-
ably and happily together ?' We
know they don't. She's a-grumblin'
fromi morning tili niglit, and Slocum
0f ten goes a week without speaking to
her. 'Tis no place for a child."

Joshua sighcd deeply, and finally
they agreed to say that Mr. Slocum
was a good neighbour, but his wife
was not just the best person to bring
up a child. None came, however, to
the Slocum mansion.

The first snow fell early ln De-
cember, and the rolling hills seemed
lonely, remote, and holy lu their
'white silence. A second, and then a
third snowfall left no trace of naked
ground visible. Even the iroads were
obliterated, and the stone fences be-
came tiny ridges in a vast white plain.
Neighbour was cut off f rom neighbour,
until ail united ln a spontaneous
effort to break a road tlîrough that
would open the way to sclîool, churcbi,
miilI and village, and great was the
mnerriment and excitement over the
enterprise. School was suspended
for three days, the sehool-house hav-
ing to be dug out of a, snowbank, to
the hilarity of the assembled scholars.
Little James, lu heavy rubber boots.
overcoat, and woollen mufler, assisted

* in the excavation with a tiny shovel
of his own, and carted away small
hillocks of snow on a home-made sled
that Joshua had given hlm.

The next absorbing topic of that
~winter was Brother Barn'well's success
ln holding revival meetings in the old
Stony Creek church. Every Sunday

18

brought a fresh couvert into the fold
until but few of the unregenerate re-
maiued iii tic township ;and it ;vas,
gP-eneral!y agreed that these stiff-
necked sincrs represented thc 10w-
est social strata of the community.
It was said they couiprised chiefly the
Van Slver and McDooney families,
who liad intermarried, and were a
miserable, degraded set, living lu rude
shanties on rented ]and, whichi they
were too lazy to tilI, and whichi, ac-
cordingly, yielded them. nothing but
stones aud wveeds. The men speut
haif their time la gaol, and their
familles moved iu and out of the
county alms-house with the approacli
cf£ winter and the return of spring.
They married always in haste, but
failed to repent at leisure, hence
they were ail spoken of promiscuously
as the " Sliver-McDooney tribe," and
every one la the county knew the dis-
grace of bearing either name.

In that remote and distinctly rural
neighbourhood - where the stage
brought the mail once a day, and the
nearest railroad station was fourteen
miles off-the country church stood as
the great social centre of country lite.
It took the place of the club, the,
music-hall and the circulating library
of the city. It provided ail the lec-
tures, concerts, picnics, and other ex-
citements of the year, and lent the
ouly books that were to bo found
withiu a radius of fifty miles or more.

Those wvho chose, therefore, to re-
main outside of its influence Iost
much that was valuable in the higher
social and educational life of the
community. For there were no mis-
sion churches on those huis. The
Van Slvers and McDooneys were in-
vited to share the cushioned seat of
the prosperous elect. No low-down
sinner was set apart to worship God
on a harder bench than his wealthy
neighbour sat upon, nor were his
children urged to attend a " Ragged
Sunday-school."

But the logic that was boru of the
plough and the hay-field-in close ob-
servance of nature's fulfilmeut of
promise--loohed w'ith a very critical
eye on conduct as the supreme test
of an honest belief. Little chul-
dren might "experieuce" religion as
well as grown people, but they were
w'elcomed into the fold to become
good children, and not impossible lit-
tle saints.

Enfolded in the heart of sucli a
community as this, it was not
strange that little James listeued

l'oui- Little Bi-otlt(,,i» J(iiii(,m.
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with deep îaterest to, the conversatiDn
of bis eiders on the latest revival
news, and shared their enthusiasm
over each new coavert. Elager ai-
ways to do wliat lie saw others doing,
lie besought themi every Sunday to
allow hlm "lto corne forward," but
Emeline and Joshua conferred with
the mninister, who urged caution, and
said that one backslider could do
more harm ia a week than fit ty of
the faitliful could undo la a lifetime;
and that there was nothing to prevent
lîttie James from growing ln grace
,every day, until the Spirit was
ready to bring hlm ail fully prepared
to the foot of the throne. It was
.evident tliat grace was growing ia
hlm, and also a great impatience to
have the ceremony over, and himseif
admitted to that select circle of the
faitlifui, from which the Vau Slvers
,and McDooneys were unavoidab 'ly
excluded, by reason of their short-
sighted, perverse and deg2nerate ways.

From the great moral heiglit of
six months' familiarity viith decent
living, littie James looked with dis-
dain on the obliquities of this class,
and strove in every way possible to
identify himseif with that type of
.country if e of ;vhich Joshua and Eme-
lune were shining examples.

He adoraed his conversation as
tliey did with quaint expressions that
were supposed to lend dignity to the
speaker, and marked hlm as apart
from those wbo preferred to be less
clice la their polysyllables. He
uaderstood it was more becoming to
say, IlI presume so," than "I1 guess
.so," and to say Ilprobably " siowly,
distlnctiy, and with great solemnity,
ýwas an artistic achievement.

But with ail the proprieties of
-speech and conduet carefully observed,
he feit himseif stili an allen, unless
permltted to experience that mysteri-
ous, stimulating consciousaess knowa
as coaversio.

1 will not say that lie had even a
chiid's ordin iry comprehiension of the
great spiritual formulas hie was s0
ready to accept. He knew, indeed,
tliat lie was expected to he a good
boy, and with blissful confidence in
Joshua's assuJiption of parental re-
lationship, lie behld a luminous, new,
and tenderly literai meaning la the
staternent that lie was to be Ilborn
again." No theological argument

asneeded to explain away the
dogma that had once appeared as a
.stumbllng-block to the earliest con-

vert ln history. Hle was very glad
to be born again, and It seaimed the
slmplest and most 31eliglitful fact In
the whle sclieme of salvation that
lie could be born again, and choose
Joshua and Emeline for bis parents !

There vas, therefore, no prouder
moment ia your Little Brotlier's lite
than when lie stood Up one evenlng,
in the dimly-lighted littie churcli, by
the side of Emeline and Joshua, and
la the presence of ail the congrega-
tion, miade bis first confession of faith.
The great occasion was wortliy of the
new Sunday suit, the gay silk aecktie
and stiff, white coilar, that eievated
and pricked bis chia without a sug-
gestion of annoyance-so inspiring
and satisfactory vas it to be *weli-
dressed, and to do the correct thîng la
the eyes *of tlie whoie congregation !
Ail admlred bis beauty and the un-
falteriag tones in which, he spoke of
the soul's deep eaxperiances, and of lis
iongîng to be " born, again," and to
enter into the kingdom of the eiect.

There was no one present to con-
trast this scene %vith a former one la
bis career, wlien lie stood f orth ln
the presence of maay, and made bis
public confession of crime. Perhaps
lie understood the meaning of C .ie
about as well as lie did the meaning
of the other. Eacli was the inevit-
able resuit of an ail-powerful environ-
ment, ia which a very human and
cbuld-]ike love of approbation liad
become tl only native force that
couid be counted on to tura the scales
of good and evil either vway.

The choir sang an appropriate
hynin, la which ail the congregation
joined, but la the hearts of Emeline
and Josilua, the song of Isaiah was
heard above the music of the choir:

"For unto us a Chid is born;
Unto us a Son is given:
And Ris naine shal be caiiedl Won-

derftul."

So the slieath of the criminal with-
ered and fell away, and the face of the
Ohid appeared, turning heaveaward
like an opening fiower. The littie
Offended One raised bis eyes toward
those who liad wrought this miracle,
and answered their looks of love with
that smile of happiness that reniema-
bers not past sorrow.

And thus the restoration of your
Little Brother was compiete.

The End.
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THIE GRAPES OF ESH COL

îîV JOUN ACKWORTrL.

The Rev. Caesar Snape was
asbamed of bimself. This wvas not
at ail an uncommon state of mmnd for
li. to be in, for, as a matter of fact,

bie was oftener in that condition than
any other, especially in a morning.
Hre was a Wesleyan probationer, and
lived alone in Mrs. Pendlebury's srnall
upistairs front room, overlooking the
parisb church ln the 111gb Street,
Muggridge.

He was the junior minister of the
circuit, and thoughlihe bad neyer
beard of Muggridge until the Confer-
ence appointed him to it, bie had since
discovered that it was a very import-
ant place indecd ; in fact, itwud
have been impossible for the Station-
ing Committee to have selected a cir-
cuit that would flot, have assumed this
aspect in the 1Rev. Caesar's eyes the
moment hie found blmself allocated to
It. It was generally regarded as a
country circuit, but the new inister
lad soon discovered that It ouglit tobo reckoned as at least a semi-
suburban one, being only eleven miles
as the cro>w fies f rom the head of
the district.

"Fifty-nine trains pass througli
Muggridge every day," hie used to say
impressively to bis friends ; and lie
was surprised and a littIe hurt when
somebody suggested that lie miglit as
welI make it slxty, and some one else
asked how many of the trains
stopped.

Vihat confiding, even credulous peo-
pl,? the Wesleyans were ! Taking
everybody to be as high-minded and
devoted as tbemselves, they had ai-
ways Insisted upon regarding hlm as
a godly, self- sacrificin g, and able
youug fellow, and had insisted on his

* enterlng the ministry!
And now this "Million Scheme'>

bad come, and it was just sucli a big,
* grand enterprise as bis soul delighted

in ; and lie had been to the pre-
liminary district commlttce in place of
bis super, who was ill, and had come
back the niglit before full of enthusi-

4 asm, and enger for the next day to
arrive, that lie miglit set to work and
rouse the sympathies of bis people.

]But now it was morning, and in the
dim December daylight bis dreams of
the niglit before looked Utopian and
iiculous, and lie felt a miserable,
cowarduy feeling rlsing wlthin him,
whidh tempted hlm to wish that the
great effort had neyer been beard of.

The Muggridge Circuit was not like
any other ; bis people «were very
good-wonderful people, in fact, when
lie came to think of lt-but flot ex-
actly in that way. Ah! lie under-
stood now why some of bis ministerlal
bretbren bad looked surprised when
lie bad spoken so enthusiastically of
bis fiock ; they knew tliem better than
lie did. Two guineas per member at
lenst! The thlng was preposterousi

The super was an lnvalîd, and the
initiation of this great scheme In the
circuit would rest almost entirely
wltb himself. He could not give
much i bmself, and lie had neyer lu bis
life done any beggîng of this kind be-
fore ; the whole thing would be a
fiasco, and the Muggrldge Circuit, bis
first circuit, would be dîsgraced in the
eyes of the whole Connexion,

And then lie pulled bimself Up.
Yes, it was just like hlm ! A minis-
ter's work was to, make liglit of diffi-
culties and sliow bis people how they
miglit overcome them, and here was
lie sbrinking like a timid schoolgirl
at the very first serious task lie had
ever been called upon to face. "Caesar
Snape, you're a duffer! a miserable
coward, sir !" and lie made tbe little
sugar-tongs In the glass basin dance
again as lie smote the table witb bis
fist

"'Scoose me, sir, who might you be
a-speaki1n' of V"

It was Mrs. Pendlebury, tali, gaunt,
and worn-looking, with deep lunes on
lier sallow face, and bier head cocked
at an Inquisitive and bellicose angle.
Sbe was a class-leader and a great
person at the mothers' meeting, and
took quite a motlierly !nterest lu bier
youngz men, of wliom Snape was the
fifth.

She lad corne upstalrs to clear away
the breakfast thlngs, and had over-
leard the minister's last words.
Caesar started «wben thus addressed,
auid blushed.

"'Oh, lt's nothing, Mrs. Pendlebury.
1 was only talking to myseif as usual;
I'ni ail rlgbt now.'-

The landlady gave ber bead a digni-
fied toss, and ilien asked, tartly :
" You was a-spealtin' of my mInîster,
1 belleve VI

""Well, well ! it's ail riglit, Mrs.
Peu dlebury."

But the ]andlady stood bier ground
and ralsed bier head a littie. "I1
don't allow nobody to say notlin'
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agin my minister, sir-it's thern
Hexarns, 1 suppose V"

INo, rio! the E'xams were iast wek
it's notbing, I tell you, I'mn ail riglit.-

" rhen it'uil be that Piggin ?"
«'<No, no, Mrs. Pendlebury, nothing

of the kind ;a-a-t's this Million
Scheme, if you must know."

A smile as of conscious victory
piayed for a moment round thie deep-
lined mouth of thle landiady. "Oh1,
that !" she exciaimed, taking a step
nearer the table. Il Yes, we was a-
con siderin' off it last night."

Snape lifted his head with a giance
of curiosity and surprise. " Con-
sidering it ? 'Where ? Who T"

"lMe and my members."
The mnister could have laugbed.

TheI idea ! The ulembers of this
class, some thirty or so, were the very
poorest in the M.Nuggridge society, and
both they and their leader would have
to be paid for, if tbey bad any place
ia the scheme. lie sniiled indul-
genitiy, leaned back in bis chair, and
ciasping his bauds over bis knees,
alsked: WelI, and how did you get
on V?"

" Weli, you see, sir "-and, to
Suape's dismTay, she sank into a seat
an(! prepared hierseif for the long taik
wbxch it w.-s e. ident she liad corne to
have-" Weii, you see, sir, it xvas a bit
awkered at first."

Snape thouglit that very likely ini-
deed, but, as there was now rn escape
from. the good woman's eloquence, bie
trled to interest bimself in it, or Pt
least to appear to do so.

"«It -%as that there roll as botbered
us most, sir ; they aIl wanted to be on,
an' bey ail their relations on as weli.
01(1 Saliy Pride liez lied three lius-
bands, and she wauted rý11 thiem to lie
on ; an' Deb West wants bier sweet-
leart on, an' him, a ratcatelber. Ohi,
an' there's five members as is gone to
beaven, an' two in the ' Huse,' an'
three as is so old tbey ne, er cornes.
an' ail thiem -~. hez hiad liusbands
wants 'cmn on, an'-an' what shall wc
(Io, sir ?"

Snape was conscious of a curious
struggie %within bctween amusement
and outraged scemliness. but presentiy
lîie said : "Weli, there's a very easy
way of disposing of ail those ques-
tionis. M.Nrs. Pcndlebury."

"'Ndceed. sir ; wliat miglit it be ?

"«Ask tlîem to findl tli guiineas;
that wiil stop thêm. The Sociéty will
pay for ail the bona-fide mAmniers of
Ymir class, but we cannot undertalie
for ail thf'ir relations. yoii know.-"

'«Well. sir ?"

*Weil ? that w'iil stop them, won't
it ?"1

IlMir. Snape, my members Is mem-
bers, an' not bony-fidees ; the Society
eai pay for the bony-fidees, whatever
tbey are, if it likies, but we shall pay
lor oui selves ; wedon t Iîoiiuur tlhe
Lord witli other peopie's substance in
my class, sir."

Lef t alone, the minister feit more
ashamed of hirnself than ever. His
Ian dlady's brave words had enabled
Iiiî to mensure the depths of bis own.
miserabie cowardice.

This _.as by no means the first time
that 1%rs. Pendlebury's words had
stImîîiated hlm, but now, smarting
uiider the veiled and, perbaps, un-
conscious rebuke, hie roused blrnself
to bis task. If sucb poor people as
bis landlady were bestirring them-
selves, it was Iligli time that lie shîould
do sornething. lie dressed birnseif
and called upon the super. From.
him he went, to see the senior society
steward, Brother Timms. Thence bie
passed on to the bouse of the circuit
steward, and tiien to the residence of
the only great magnate in the circuit,
Mr. Burton, of the Grange. Wben
he had flnished bis round lie had ar-
raitged for a preliminary consultative
meeting, to be bcid after the service
on the foiiowing Xednesday evening.As bie wvalked home it occurred to
him to eall upon Piggin, the leader of
the opposition in the circuit, and the
terror of ail ministers and officiais.
but lie lad not been encouraged even
by those lie hiad already consulted, and
wbo werc supposed to be loyal, and
somehow lie badn't the heart to face
the redoubtabie Piggin just tbem.

After service bie attcmpted to inter-
est Farmer Whittle in the subjeet,
but tliougbi lie stuck vaiiantiy to bis,
text during supper, and returncd to it
again and again ln spite of the far-
mer's tendency to, divert the conver-
sation to the price of stock, lie %vent
away fec-ling- that lie hiad faiied once
mocre, ani was plainiy out of bis
spherc.

For tbe next few days the Rev.
C'aesar was the prey of ail kinds of
liaunting fears. Nobody but bis
rrcentrir ian(lla(y seemed Ici have thir
least interest In the great selieme.
T*irnms only laughed at hlm, and went
oif into a long string of stories, whidli
th- niinister hbad heard again and
again. One or two of tIe local
preaclers spoke to hum about tIr'
effort, but tlîey were for thec most part
even more impecuinlous thian lic was
hiniself.
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But the minister's niost anxious
tliouglits were-expended upon the Buî'-
tons. Mi'. Burton w'as î'ieli, and was
expta'ted to become a eounty niagis-
trate any day now. Everybody
wouîd look to the Grange to start the
iniovement, and unless the people re-
siding in tlîat new an(l very grand-
looking bouse could be got to take a
lîearty interest in the miatter the thing
was hopeless. And yet wliat (0u1ld
lie do?

And thenl there wsas Mliss Olive. Slip
-%,as a Newnhamn girl, wvitlî a broad,
masculine forehead, and g,,reat, frank,
grey eyes that looked you through.
He wvas afraici of that girl, and wvas
always liaunted during lus visits to
the Grange '%vitli tlîe feeling tîxat suie
was secretly quizzing him, and reckon-
ing him up. She unnerved him when
lie wvas preaching, especially when lie
cauglit one of those satirical smiles of
bers.

Shie was a painfully natural young
lady of most uncomproniising plain-
ness of speech, but so refined and ln-
telleetual that if he hiad not been a
minister, and lîad been anything, like
lier equal, lie miglit have been in
danger of falling in love witliîer'.
She w'as a most engagin cratre

and ber culture gave a piquaney to
lier that -'as most fascinating. but
w'lenever lie left the Gr'ange after a
l)light liour in lier company lie asked
iîimself wliat she woîîld think of lîim
if she ever knew that lie was only a
factory operative's son.

He hated pretence and false sbowv,
but botli she and lier father always
insisted upon treating iin as a culti-
vatea person and a gentleman.

And so the days wore on, and the
,eventful Wednesday camne. Theî'e
n'as a good congregation at the ser-
vice. and -when it n'as over a goodly
nuinber stayed belîind to the atter-
meeting. Tlîe superintendent, thougli
still 111, came in and took the chair.
Most of the important people o! the
Society were present, and one or two
representat:ves from the country
droppedl in. Altogether the prospect
looked prounising.

The super exî>lainedl tlîat the meet-
in- M'as umofficial, and n'as called for
tlîe purpose of forming sonie sort of
idea as to how muucb the circuit would
rontrihunto to the great fund. Me
invited frep expression of opinion,
and flnishied with a pathetic littie re-
nîinder oi. the obligations they w'ere
Ili under ti the% rhur<'b of tlieir ehonicp.
Whien lie sat down there M'as a long
-and aw'lw'ard pause, and the Rev.

Onesar, sitting ilext to, lîk colleague.
feit lus sp)irit running î'apidl3' down.

Thle sulpeî' ulited tlîat per'laps Mr.'
B3urton w'ould say a few w'oîds, but
tlîat gî'eat nman liad a gi'iev'ance
against tlîe fuîid in the fau't tliat lie

comimittee, and theî'cfoî'e lie exeused
lîiniself.

Thie nîinister nained Bî'otheî'
'1iminns i'athei' liesitatiîîgly. Thle so-
ciety steward had a repuitation foi'
making funny speechies, and certainly
inaintained it that nigit ; but, after
aIl, lie contributed notlîing to the
subjeet in baud, and the junior minis-
ter lîad lus own regretfinl and despon-
dent feelings deepencd by observing
tlîat Mfiss Olive, sitting near lier
fatlier, looked seorîîful and a little im-
patient and weary.

Tlien the ('ircuit stcwvar1 n'as ('alled
upon, and lie ventured, w~itli consider-
able liesitation, to uay thiat lie thouglit
the circuit niglit mianage to raise,
say, £200. The Rev. Caesaî' gasped;
that -%'as only about 10s. per membex'!
'Wliat would the Connexionî tliink of
tlîem ?

Again thie super appealed to tlie
chairman of the Distriet Council. but
lie only slîook lis head, and as Çaesar
sank baek w'ithi a benvy sigh inl his
seat lie licard an onîinous scraping of
tue throat and a sbufling of feet, and
glancing up. observed the obstreper-
ous Piggin on bis feet. Piggin was
short and square, witli a frame full
of awkward and unexpected angles:;
he lîad Dundreary whiskers, a long,
sharp nose, and a promiinent, aggres-
sive cliin.

"Mr. Cliairman," lie began, draw-
iîîg a long sniff and tuî'iuîig tlic whites
o! lils eyes towards the ceiling, " some
olks seem to think that this circuit Is

ricli. 1 suppose if tliat's so. that
loiîg-standing Quarterly Board deficit
lias gone. I'm glad to bear it, sir.
A'i' I always uînderstood az we were
only waitin' foi' tlie Sw-%addleby new
chiapel because we couldn't raise thie
money. That must be w'rong. too.
And w'e doîî't need money, it appears.
for tîxe Pemberton «Mission or the
Long Lane Sunday-scbIool. l'mn de-
liglited, M.%r. Super. It appears that
Nve bave nionpy to sDend on building
cedar houses in London. 'Very good,
sir. but '1 daim to know sornetbing
about Mfuggridge Mletliodisnî, and it
appears to me, sir, tlîat dliarity beguns
at liome,"

During thuis n'eak buit biting speech
the junior minister harl been going
huot and cold and cold and hot again.

il/,(' (Y'«Ipes of Eshvid.
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B3ut another voice broke on1 bis ears,
and a familiar one, too. Mrs. Pendie-
bury had risen to her feet, and was
standing witb ber eyes closed as if la
elass.

"<'Scoose me, Mister Super, miglit a
vjidder woman arsk a question V"

" Certainly, Mrs. Pendlebury, go
on.»,

"I1 should like to arsk where our
Calebs and Joshuas are to-niglit," and
as Caesar ]ooked up ln perplexity lie
caught sight of his landlady opening
ber eyes balf-way to look at bim.

" Im afraid I don't quite understand
you, Mrs. Pendlebury," said the super,
looking hard at the woman, who was
white with exeitement.

She paused a moment, long enougli,
in fact, to attract every eye in the
place to ber, and then she wont on,
speaking slowly througb white lips :
" We've beard about the sons of
Anak and the walled cities, will some-
body tell us about tbe grapes of
Esheol ?"'

Oaesar, being more accustomed
than the rest to Mrs. Pendlebury's
o-urlous methods of argument, was the
first to catch tba point o! this rather
obscure reference, and a great flush
of emotion passed over hlm.

Miss Olive opened ber eyes wîth
quiekened interest, Mr. Burton
brusbed back the scanty locks of hair
lie had been so restlessly rubbing, and
leaned forward to listen, and a flush
o! triumph passed over Mrs. Pendle-
bury's face.

"Friends," cried Caesar. l'Il1 tell
you of the grapes of Esbcol.
I w'as born la a cottage
and worked in a mili, but
Metbodism bas made me a minister o!
the gIori,3us gospel. I owe my godly
mother to Methodism : the conver-
sion c! my father atter twenty years
of wifely prayers to Methodism ;
my education, my knowledge of God,
and my conversion to 'Metbodism:-
my cali te preacb, and iny training at
dear old Didsbury, to Methodism. All
1 have that is wortb anytbing I owe
to M.Nethiodism, and to-day as she
rises before the «world to do this great
deed I want to be witb ber, and to
be wortby of ber, and, God helping
me, 1 will V,

For soveral minutes more ho spoke,
rapidly, almost incoherentiy, with
înoist eyes and quivering lips, and
when at last he dropped back into bis
seat the super had hid bis face in bis
handkercbief. and Mrs. Pendlebury
was rocking herself and gazing up at
the ceiling 'with sbining, tearful eyes.

There was an awkward silence, and
then some whlspering; and presently
Mr. Burton rose and, la very 10w
tones, suggested tbat the meeting
should be adjourned for a few days.
When the super bad pronounced the
benediction lie turnIed to bis stili ex-
cited colleague and gripped hlm with
a grip that was an embrace ln ln-
tensity, and thon dragged hlm off
homne with hlm to supper.

Caesar spent the next day a prey to
bis old torments, and even Mrs.
Pendlebury, who was radiantly sure
now tbat Muggridge would do its duty,
could not comfort bim. le lad made
an exhibition o! bimself; Miss Olive
linew now that ho was lowly born.
and be pictured to himself again and
again ber quiet. cold contempt for a
mnan who had so littie fineness o! feel-
ing as to make a show of bis emotions
in public.

Ia the afternoon, to bis terror, ho
received an invitation to higb tea at
the Grange, and would have given
anything to have a decent excuse for
declining. Ho bad cried like a baby,
lie told himself, and had not evea the
consolation of having accomplished
anytbing. The Burtons were un-
usunlly kind to him that nigbht, but
ho was sure tbey were graver and
mcre reserved than common, and Mr.
Burton did nlot êven mention the
previous nigbt's meeting.

'And sO you are an ex-factory
operative, and your mother was a
weaver V' said Miss Olive, as she
helped hlm on witb bis overcoat la
the lobby as he was leaving.

And, with a desperate effort, Caesar
answered : "Yes, Miss Burton, and 1
arn not ashamed of it."

The lady stood on the doormat,
evi.dently reflecting, and thon she
lifted ber clear eyes to bis ana aslied:

"And 'wby did you flot tell us all
this before V?"

"'Because I'm a coward, 'Miss Bur-
ton ;a mean, unworthy coward."

Slie looked long and stcadily into
bis face as ho spolie, and then, as ho
put out bis haad to say good-aight,
she took it absently, and answered,
ln sof t, 10w tones : ««I wish thero
v.ere many more such cowards la the
wvorld, lir. Snape."

Next day it was known la Mug-
gridge that the Burtons were giving
£500 to the Million Scheme, and a
week Inter the ReN. Caesar was re-
ceived at the Grange in another and
dloser capacity than that o! minister.
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AN IDEAL LOVE STORY.

XIY MRtS. C. F. FRASEII.

Thieir story caie to mie in suchi a
curious way. 1 fotind lt-or part of it-
betwveeii the faded covers of an ohi diary
whlose first euîtry bore a. date eariy in the
century. 1 was searchhng for sonie fain-
ily îîapers in Ln Uld ehlest whien I ehanced
on1 the littie crilsoi book. As I lifted it
curiously by the ribhon that in soniîe by-
gone tinie hiad served as a book-nîlark, it
Opened at the Iirst page. On it %vas
wvritten iu a firin, inanly liaîîdl,-

"For Ma Chère Amnie Annette, fromn

Tiiere was no naine iii the little ])(Oh-,
but I easily guessed that, Anniette liad
buuii iny great-aunit, and tliat the one who)
lîad 1ov'ed lier had, at a later date, buC-
cornie lier hiusband.

Mhe book ]iad been wvritten, so 1 gath-
ered as 1 read, by my great-uncle, lu the
year prccding ]lis inarriage. As 1
pored ovur the closely written pages 1

sawv that it liad beuiî iîîtended for lus
sweetlîuart's eye aloie ; yet so traly and
faithifully was it written tlîat ecd hile
seeicd to lhave a living message to con-
vey t-o) loyers ail the ý%vorld over.

I knew enougli fainily hiistory to l)icCC
out the tale w]ii the diary told. l'hure
lîad been a rift in the old love story.
Aiuette's parents liad thîouglit lier too
Young to chio(>se a lhusband, and wlieîî
the love of lier hueart liad yonîe out to
a youth of excellenit chlaracter but of
sleiîdcr incauis, tlîey hiad deiîurrud kindly
but firrnly. Iii obedicuice to tlieir wisbi
the young couple liad agreed to liold no
Con11iinuicatioii witu eacli otiier for in
entire yuar. If at thîe end of the stip-
ulated terni tbeir wishies ruaiiied thue
saine, n objection wa.s to bu miade t(,
tlieir hetrotlîal. About the sanie tiiuuu-
and in, tlîis 1 could not ibut faîîcy tlîerc
liait heen sonie parental iii .,ueince used-
the lover was given a position in a sea-
hmard city liundrcds of miles away, and
îvus thius quietly' anud effectually rioved
froitu the scelue.

It. was ail vcry plain and irostic SO fuar,
and 1 wondicered wlieu'e thîe romniace liad
l)eei ini si> crefully arranged au affair.

lint preseuîtiv 1 caîie to a paragrualdî
thuat excitud niy iîîterest. Aniiettù, it
seîied, hadi asked of lier parent.s the
houan of a "'twi]iglît iuîour."

"Wlienever it dloes juot affect thte per-
foijuance of i113 hluty to ntes"orui

the words wlîicli lier lover liîd e>pied in
his diary-'' muy parenîts are %villiiîg tluat
I sliould liave the twilight hour to muyself.
-At t.llat tiîuie ilîy tlhuoughults uuud l>îuyers.
wilI be aIl for you."

Shie augreed, also, s0 lie wVrote, to keci
account of lier doiîîgs iii lier own diary,
and %whien thie year of probationi îas over
the books wuere to be excliamged. It Nvaus-
a « lover's expedietît for re-livini togrether
the year of tlîeir suparation.

Tiiere ivas uiuchuel iiidividuality in theo
Young miua's book. He ivas f ull of pluck
aLud eniergy, and lie îvas bent oui winniing
luis '' Chère Amie " for blis bride. To
that end lie was diligenît in business and(
faitlifuil to lus etuployers, wliose iuterests.
lie cberished as, luis own. Hue recorducl.
faitlifully lus sîuîall successes, lus îirivtt
ventures in Uiheîmercanitile world, and his
scant recreations iu the city of strangers
la whuich lie found liluiiseif.

'But always, AnneiLtte," lie wvrote, ''as
twilighit closes ini, coines the keuîî llea-
sure of knowing tlhat you arc thinking <of
Ille. At sucli a tilnie I eau laugli ut lone-
liruess."

Then, inanlike, lie ivould abruptly
change tlic subjeet, and refer to niatters
tlîat seened of little muoment to rie.
Yet, doubtless. Aiuette biad beeîî deeply
interested iii knowing lu< u inany quintals,
of fislî or >uuiclieons of iiuolassesý liad beeil
disposed of by Iiiîui. \Vas it not, by
nueuns of suchli houiely tranîsactions that
liu was îtvminiug( thie riglit to iuake lier
bis bride ? It iças thueepractical side, of
the rmnue.

In .1nothuer place bis carefully eluosen
ivords did iiy hieurt, god. It ww; ivliere'
lie reussured Annette iii an iniaginary
conversation nI a mnisgiving whîichi he
feuired suc nulighut have. ',It is îîartly
hecause you alle so gon)d ani loving a,
dauibter that I love you," lic %rote.
"Ii uiy first reseîutîoent of %vhut seînieui

the unnecL-ssary harslîness nf your par-
ents, 1 wîay have spokien otherwise. IMsy
cailmer reasoiî eau but iuru«ise theui for sq>
guarding tlieir prech 'us dultr'

'-urely, 1 tiiongilit, this great-uuele of
mîine iînust have beeîî gifted w-itl an
iuiuisuial aiunut of contîîinîi-seu.'.

The diary l)roke off alîrupiti ini thîe
uniiddle <if the vear. Annette -,vs ill-
luer hife vas, despaîredl nf-m lier fathier
hiad writteui Ihtun to collue ut onlce if lu
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%wislied to sec lier alive. Iîîlie (lc- eliriuml
]lis manie %vàs over oni lier li1 îs.

T1hie lover miade the last eîîtry cru lie
set forth 1)11 the jouriiey t> ier liigii.

-If God sliould takze away îîîy love "-su
rail the tîeiibliîu hadwiiîg-
îîîust reîiieiîibeî w it sue :aid t Ilue
%%lieu w e paiteti six îîîtîiitlîs atgu. I
w% rite it do%, îî lît,%% lest, iii tuestes of

nie, I sh ould ut hîci %% oîds . 'Belu>' cl,'
sic sid, (iGodi lu'. , auid iii .Hiuii %%u

h'. e aid ii,,' e 'Llid liet'. loir beiîîg. Li'. -
îuig U%, e il cl dathi caîiîitt suIjar-atù usý. ,'

1 mw s euideitt thiat Aîiiette'.s junrliial
could îîut lbe far a'.ay, anid I turnied our
the oJd paper- Li 1 fuund a bokl whlîi
iii outw ard appearalice was the iiate of
thic uiîe 1 lî:îî su eagerly rcad. T1hie tw oi
wî>rds oui thîe oieii1g pag e, "'For J 0 hii,'

liad a mealth of îîîeaîiîîgi, arid b ih
Aîîîîette in lier shîiy mîaidviîhy prîde pliîîly

beifure lue.
Tiiere a îiieli tif iiiturest iii tlu littie,

enitries î'f thie quiet days %whîeiî slu carcd
for- the ,oîîgr elîildrcîî of thîe faîîily or
perfurmiedl hiousuliolîl task-s. Slîc took
part in iîînchli soceial hife also, anid thîly
receîcd thîe piarties slie ttteii(ed, hait

ii..asthîcre %%is thei geiîtlc inîidertonle (if
lier steatdy affectioni forv Julîî - always
the desire thiat lie '.'.uld eniter more fîîlly
iitu thîe spiritual life in whicli lier hiigli-
est liapîpiîicss was ftuntl, always, as in
thîe diary of lier lover, wvas the keyiiote
love- Ilmilanî love or Ileavenly love.

Towaî'ds the îniiddle of thîe ycar thie
cities gre-w fewver. A week or miore

elapsed witlîout a word. Mien a, few
unies rcurded thie fact Llîat the lheadachie

whvlîih lîad bmen so troublesoîne duriîug
tlic- last few days wvas now aliîost ines-
Sant and tlîat the sliglutcst noise secîîued
to gi':e lier pain.

More Llîan ever," slic wrote, "I1 look
forward to thec twilighît lîour wlien îîîy
thluîgbts ean t.nrnii i the quiet to you,
<icar Jolîu.

?Not, anotlier lîne wvas w'ritten, but so
maerias I t> finishi the story whvlîi liad

been twice intcri'îuîitct by Anîîiette's ili-
uucss, tliat I gave the lîook- an imnpatient
sliake.

Proîiî its leaves feul a slip of palier on
whichi was %vritteii in the gisd elicate
Iianld Joh 11 as takenl îîîy diary awvay
Nvitlî ini, but 1 iiust write oif îny biajpi-
îîess. Ti'-iiiuri-ow% 1113 (ear fatliei and(
iîouther vilI grive lite inito bis k-eupiîg,
anid tîjeir b)lusiiiî rcstsý opuon iiy iir
rnage daty. Aijuthler aîid al greatel jo3
bia., Coui tu Ille alsuo tu asUr ci the
ctitit pulaYer of 1113 lieart. j ulli lias
told ulic tlîat it t% as, % lit-l lie 1calîi/ud Ijunl
Ilitar I niv as Lu deth tlat lic fouid out thev
îieiiuîlg of tu liLit eiiIýl3 1,' o f whicil
mu e iad so ofteui tatlked. INI3 illlicss, wasl

pîart tif Gud's-ý plait for lu f. Iluîîce-
forward %% e hïaHl >urs e Iliiii tugethci su,
luîîg as %vu buth shhli'e, aîîd w heul

deacýtli shahl claitîîli w e eaui have lit) feai,
becauise w e rwst Seutre iii the, per-fect
Lov'e."

ul'îîerîîeaýtthî ivas a date suiie tNeh e
îîîuiîtlîs, later thauî thiat, tt the (upeîîilîg, uf
the (liary, so, 1 suriîîsed that after ÀAîî-
îîette's recî>, cîy fromi lier iHliiess the cil-

ggîîîthiad bceUîI jeriiiittedl, aijil tliatt
the year. %whîieh w-as to hiave beeîi taie of
probatioîn lIad eîided witlî a hîappy ived-

dîgday.
Ircîiîeiiibered, Loo, liow ofteîi I lîad

licard tlhe vider iîîeîibers of the faîiiiily
speak- of Unecle Johnî an~d Ai îît Aiiiiette
-of Ilus Cuîîst.tîît devtîtion t, the gexîtie,
si'eet-faced w'ife, andc of thîcir lîappiîuess
iîî the band of son)ls aiid datîîghters, tlîat
gyrew up about thîcîli.
CAnd it camei Lu nic tlîcî that I liad beeîî

perrnitted to be present at the niplifting
of tlîe curtain froni an ideal love sto1'3.
Iîî ftic fadeui diaries wvere the records of
1101)es anîd fears coifllof to iiafly yotling
pieopîle ; yet thîcirs ivas a, love afiiiir de-
x'îid oif ail1 selfisliness aîîd pettiness.
Johni liad beei coitent to labour faiLli-
fully for biis bride, anîd lie lîad liot allowcd
wliat must hîave been a keen disappoiîît-

mîent to ciitter ]lis tlio>îîglîts. For, Aîî-
nette I could find no wvords to express
îny admniration. Sie was an id-ýalI char-
acter indeed, for hiad slie uiot, ili the 3'ear
of thieir sep;îration, mîade lier leve for
Johin ]lis stcpl)ing-stoie tii the lieavel
love thiat lasts foîr everînore !Zo'
lit> raid.

Give tli3 thiouglits îuo tolîgue,
Nor auî3' uîproportiouied thiught, lîis act.
Be tlîoni famuiliaî', lbut by uo iîueaîîs vnl-gîu.
'l'lie frieîîds thoni hast, aîud tlîeir adoptioni triel,
(;rapplc fhlîeuî to tlîy soni %witlî hîoops of steel;
But. (Io iuot duîll tlîy pauîu mitlî euîu-î'ta:îneut
0f cach i uew-hiatclîed, tuîlledg'Cdl Coîîîîade.

31ethollist, .111(ifl(tzill(, (old
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"TIIEl LAST OF T#EBPOPIT.

THE L.VVE JOBN ILslDIEI

<The prophets cezisc froni out the ]aud,
''1lîe cotnusellors are gone.

The lips tu kindie and Coiiiiiftfd
Arc sulent one by one.

Our M\aster takeni froin our head,
In sorrow, hiere -ve pray-

Lord, teaci uis liu bissteps to tread;
Bc Thon ouir guide and st-ay.

Tfi ail the righiteousnless lie loved,
The svxu pathIy lie souglit,

God lias giveni to this iîieteeîili
entury a group of men whio liad -i

special message to thie tiînes iii wliicli
they lived. Wo<rdsworth iras a Ihigli-

JANUAULY 2OTn, 1900.

'l'le trutli liy deed auid word lie proved,
Be muade nur daily thouglit.

He gave lis eyes, for WC wvere blind;
ie Iade us kuow and hiear;

13v hini the %voucer of the umind
0f Cod, on earti -%vas elear.

W'e knew the travail of hi$ Soul,
Wc thank Thlce for blis rest;

Lord, lead uis ttpxvtardt his goal-
'fli pure, the true, the best !*

priest (if :nature, who led inauiy t4) the
study of the heautiful, the truc, the good,
as revealed in eartli's fairest scenies, aud
led multitudes tu look fmoil nature up to

* "ypuui !l Loving nucumory nf John Itliskiu," by Ç,anon1 lawnsley. .1311g at lus funleral.
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naturc's God. Tennyson lias given us
the record of the struiggles of a soul
front doubt to faith-to a consciotisiess
of God that few have ever attaiiîe.d
"(2loser Hie is than breathing, nearer
thian hands or feet." Carlyle liad lis
message, like a stern Hebrew prophiet, of
denuinciation of thc shaîins and falsities of
life, and the assertion of the eternal
verities of trutli and righiteotisness.
Browivng our modern Shakespeare, wvas
the interpreter of life in its manifold
relatioius, thc pcmet of a glorious <ptinîisiu
as lie sings, -"God's in His Heuven, all's

The last of this goodly fellowsliip to
linger witlî the century's latest year wvas
Gud's Prophet of the Beautiful, Johin
Ruskin, wlio oit January 2Oth closed his
noble life, ;ýlife of eighity-one years-in
its moral lieroisins, in its seeking after
God, in its imitation of the blauieless life*
of Humi wlio " «cane, not to bc- ininistered
unto, but to ininister," grander than any
of lis ovn prose l)oeis. Hie tauglit the
world tuit the soul of beauty was truth.
He led multitudes to read in those mnanu-
scripts of God, the mountains and clouds,
tlie cataracts and the forests, the message
of tlie Divine.

The readin g of IRuskin's books, like the
reading of Wordsworth's poetry, is to
miany a revelation of an unknoivmi world.
Tîmese tivo great interpreters and higli
priests of nature unveil the niystery of
the universe. With Wordsworth we
learui to say :

For 1 have learn'd
To look on nature, not as in the liour
0f tlioughtlcss youtli; but liearing oftcn-

times
The stili, sad nmtsic of liumanity,
Not liarsli nor gratin g, thougli of ample

power
To chiastemi and subdute. Ani 1 liave felt,
A presence that distuirbs mue witli the joy
0f elevated tliouglits, a sense sublime
0f something far more deeply interfused,
Wliose dwelling is the liglit of setting suins,
Axai the rouind ocean, ani the liv-ing air,
And tlie, bine sky, and in Uicenuind of man."

SYMS>ATIIY W ITHI SUFFERI-2u..

Tlie noblest attribute of his ciaracter
wvas tlie sympatliy of tliis man of weadth
and culture witli the lot. of tlie poor
and lowly. Ini one of lus earliest letters
lie writes thuis "I cannot l)aint, nor
rea(l, nom look at iiiinierals, ilor do any-
thimmg else that 1 like, and the very liglit
of the nimingir sun lias becomie hiateful to
mie, because of the niisery that I know of,
and sec sigils of, wliere I know it not,

wlîich no imagination caui interpret toi>
bitterly. Trriîefore, I ivill endure it n(>
longer quietly ; but lienceforwamd, with
any few or inany whlo wvill liellp, do iny
pour best to abate this m-isery."

:Not content Nwith theory, Mr. Ruskin
iindertook to p)ut into practice lus plans
for the social and economic betteriiient, of
the ivorkiniaiin. Not less than a million
dollars of "inlierited wealth and liard-
earned inconie froin bis books %vas thus
expended in the endeavour to develop>
the cliaracter anîd brigliten the lives of
tliesons of toil.

Ruskin's life %vas not unsliadowed by
sorrow. A mati of noblest and purest
cliaracter, bis nature ivas mmust deeply
wounded thirougl i s doinestic affections.
But lie endured lus life-tragedy witli the,
patience of a nmartyr and forgivene-ss of ;i,
saint. Hie found solace ini work for God
and work for nman, and ini age and feeble-
ness extremne lie awaited the comingo
the niystic barge on wvhici lie shioud sal
forthi,

"To nicet luis Pilot face to face."

AMNERICAN TRIBI-TL.

Iu the Septenmber numnber of this&
magrazine we treated somnevhîat fully Join.
Ruskin and his work. We, tiieretore,
cc>nfinL ourselves to a reproduction in
part of anl admirable study fromn the~
Jhîicago Ch rist i« i Advocatc, by Professor

Pearson, of the N ortliwestern University :
Ruskin had been trained by pious

parents. lis inother, especially, ivas
eainestly religions. Mr. Ruskin, iii an
autobiograpuical sketchî.says: "As sooîî

as1 was able to read witli iluency, miy
niotlier beg(,an a course of Bible work with
nie, wliicli neyer ceased tili 1 -%vent te
Oxford." Hie gives a long Eist of the
cluapters, whiclî, every syllabl e learned.
accurately, establislied lus soul in life.
It w'as thie earnest desire of his father -and.
miotlier that, lie shîould be a clergyman,,
and, for xnany years, lie expected to fulfil
tlieir wislîes. Hie was nover fornîally
ordained as a pmîest or preacher, nevet-
entered the pulpit of the Chturclu, but lie
lias always l)een truc to the pmomiptings
of thîe Holy Spirit, lias been an expounder
of the truth and a l)mophet of righiteous-
uiess. Listead of being thme parson of a
panish, lie lias been o>ne of the aposties of
the Eîmclil-sp)eaklin<' nationus, anmd thus,
eventually, of thie whuole world. Ruskin
ias wvritten at, great length upon puainting,
architecture, literature anid life, and al-
ways wvith 1)rophietic insiglit and prophetie
power. As early as 1846 ) lie writcs "I
have given ten years of niy life to the
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single purpose_ of enabling niyself to
judge riglhtly of art, and spent tlieni in
labour as earnest and continuous as imen
usually undertaike to ga1ini position or
accuniulate fortune."

Ruskin condenins the oAder landscape
paintei's for untruthfulness and conse-
<1uent îvortlilessness. Hie says: 1 assert
w~itli sorrow that ail lîitlerto done in
landscape by tiiose coninnonly conceived
its miasters lias nieyer promplted oiie lioly
thouglit in the minds of nations. Fiilingr
the wor]d with the hionour of Claude and
Salvator, it bias never once tended to the
hionour of GodI."

Ruskin tells us thiat truthi is the founda-
tion of all grcat, art. Idealisin is -%vith
limi only the revelation of truth. He
seeks to bring to liglit the " fauitiess,
ceaseless, inconceivable, inexhaustible
loveliness wbhiclî God. lias stampcd. uponi

The artist of the Renaissance, lie says,
could thiink, of the miother of our Lord in
lier last niaternal agony îvitlî acadeinical
discrimination, sketeh in first lier skele-
ton, invest lier in serene science wit.h the
muscles of nîisery and the fibres of
sorrow, and thon cast the grace of antique
drapery over the nakoednoss of her deso-
lation, and fulfil, îvith studious lustre of
tears and dclicately painted pallor, the
perfect type of the 'eMater Dolorosa."

The burden of Iiis sermion on Renais-
sance art is, Bewnro of the deadly sin of
pride ; and lie concludes it by a cliarac-
teristie ivealth of biblical allusions as hoe
condenins those whio "Iwear tlieir picties
for decoration as wonion wear tlîeir
diamonds and fiaunt the dry fleeces of
thieir pliylacteries bctweeîi tlîeir <lust and
the dciv of hoa)voni."

Mr. Ruskiu's criticisms of the fine arts
are ail written with the insigbit, the
iiagination and the passion of a poot,
n nd Mr. Gladstone, it is wIol known,
ivas s0 imnprcssed iwith blis poctie powoer
tlîat, on the deatlî of Tennyson, lie
deened Ruskin his miost fitting successor
as poot laureato.

This para phrase of Isaiali, mnoditied by
conceptions drawn froin Greek xnythology,
is a favourite witlî nie:

"Ali!h still dcprcsscd and diiîn with don',
but yet a littie wlîilo

And radiant witli the dcthless- rose the
wilderncss shall smifle,

And evory tender, living thing -shahl fced
by strcamns of rcst;

Nor lami) shali from the fold be lost, nor

niur8ling froni t.he ncst..
Bclîold, the tinc of wi-atlî is past, and

rightcousness shall be,

The woif is <leai iii Arcady and the
dragon in the sca

1 have no doubt wliatever tlîat if
Ruskin had devoted bis great powi-s to
poetry lie woul hiave rivalled Tennyson
in tlîat fielId ; but lio% niuch better it is,
for the world to h:.ve one Ruskin and one
Tennyson than it would have beeîî te
have had two Tennysons and no Ruskin.

Ruskin's gospel of art, bis teaclîing
that aIl beauty iiiust bo based on trutlî
and righiteousness, thougli it met at firsb
with nîuchel opposition, lias attracted
crowds of disciples, and is, I tlîink,
winniing its way to universal recognition.

Ruskin's political economy is very
simple. Like ail luis <ther ideas it is
based on the Gospel. It is a iniere ampli-
fication of tic words of Jesus: "Seek first
the kingdoin of God ani bis rigliteousness,
and ail these things shial be added untoý
you." Ruskin teachos that the truc ai
of political econoniy is to inke intelligent,
virtuous and happy pecople and not to
iake înoney ;that the îvny to secure this,
end i5 iiot conîpotition, but co-operation;
not individualisin and anarclîy, but unitod.
effort and just obedience. "Governmcnt
and co-operaition," lue says, "are in al
tliings the laîvs of life ; anarclîy and
compotition thc laws of dcath.",

Ruskin preaclies no niew doctrine, It
is the old gospel of love and service and
Jolin Ruskin is ono of the great aposties
of Jesus Christ.

BITISHI TIBUTES.

Since tic above ivas written the files
of Englisli papers have heen received
containing cloquent tributes to tluis
great writer:

.Jolin Rush-in, says "'Historicus" iin the
Zllcthodist fim, to niy îvay of tlîinking,
was the greatest %vriter of Enighisli prose
that, the Eîîglishi languagre bias yct pr*o-
duced. Listen to the rolling miajosty of
thiese words:

1This is tlîe thing whlich 1 know, and
-%vliib if you labour fnitlufully, you miay
knowv also- that in Rlevorence is the ehief
joy and power of lifo ; reverenco for what
is pure and briglit in your own youth ;
for what is truc and tricd iii tie age of
others ; for ail th-lat is gracious ainong the
living, great aniong the d1ead, and marvel-
Ions in the Powors that cannot (lie."

\Vbat a rliytlumic najesty and dignity
thero iii, alike o? language an d of othics,
in thiose ivords of the consuîiinnato niaster

-a git tenclier. n great propliot!
Tliere is, indeed, a land of linvilau

open to mîen, of -%liichi the wonderful
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sentenlce is literally true-' Thie g(>ld of
(bot land is good.' But tlit.y muust lirst
understuiic tliat educatioxi, iii its (leuliest
scîîse, is flot thie ctulizer, but the
discerner, of mnen ; anîd tlîat, so far froni
being inîstrumnents foi the collection o>f
riches, the first lesson of wisdloni is. te)
disdaiîî theun, and of gciitlencess to
diffuise."

Ruskin lias wvon an mifadiîîg crown
lus fainuis secure forever. lie as abîve
all ýa ilanl aftcr the patterul of the old
H-ebrew J)roJliets. Iii an ejioeli of selfisli
inaterialisin, dcadenling ] tn xury and hîcart-
less philosophy, lie liturled ttanuiiig words
of contenmpt anîd derision upoxu the base
ideals of bis, fellows. His uîîwavering
c.onv~ictionl of the iniperative iiecCssity (>f
consLant commiifunioni witlî God, and bis
trunîîct-call to thie use of conscience in
the disclharge of thie comnunest duties of
life, have given ani inspiration to the
present agre whichi far transcends the
value o>f bis înerely iestlictic teaching.Z

TUE WORLD IPOVEiIJ5HE>.

Tphe Roi'. G. Beesley Austin writes
thius iii tbe Jlctlîodist Recorder: It is not
înierely thiat a writer of iînperislîable
prose lias gonc, that the last of the
I)roJ)hiets lias fallen. The land is uni-
poverislied by the loss of one of the
noblest and purest spirits that ever lived.
In an age that preachies Art for Art's
sake, when mii ean write great things
and live little ones, lie lias set a nioble
examiple of luigli consisteiîcy between
teaclîiîg and life. And lie who preachîed
practised. Wordsworth said of Milton :

«'Tliy soul %vas like a star, and dctapaî't;
Thon hiadst a % oice w liose sumid was like

the Sea;
Purxe as thie nake(h heavens, niajestic, free,
So didst thon travel on life's conîîîîon

Way,
Iii clicerful godliness; and yet thy lîeart,
The lowhiest (luties on lierself did lay."

And thiese words instinctively leap to
our lips wlien we thiink of the noble mîani,
the great teacher, tlue God-inspired
propliet. wlio lies so stili beside the quiet
lake to-day. Botlî in the sînguilar splen-
dour of lus unique life, and in the sim-
plicity and loveliîîess of bis ministries
ainong mnen, lie deserves the very hiighest
eulogies. Z

lis fatiier ivas a mari of faultless iii-
tegrity, and lus inotiier one of the faircst
spirits witlî wliich the chîildhîood of a, great
soul could liave beeîî enriclied. In the
beautiful cliurchyard at Shirley tiiere is a
tonîb often visited by tiiose wlîo wish tu

refresli and refine thîcw liojaits iii the
iniiîory of a great filial. affection, whichi
beanrs tiiese inscriptions : Il Here rests
froin day's well-sustained burden Johin
Jaunes Ruiskin. .. ...... was an cii-
tirely lîonest nierchanit, aind lus nieiîiorv
is, to aIl Whîo kecp it, dear and hcl1pful.
His son, %vlioni lie loved to tuie utternmost
and tauglit to speak truthl, says tliis of
li 1 1i." H ere beside iny fatliers body 1
hiave laid uîîy uîiotlier's. Nor was dearer
eartli ever returnied ti) eartli, nor purer
life revived iii liaven." Sur-ely dutiful
son neveu- wrote a siînpler nior a coxileter
panegyrie thani tlîis which .Jolin Riusk<in
lias inscribed above the quiet resting-
place of lus devoted p)arents. ý

In 1843 Mr. Ruîskin leaped iiuto faine
iii one bound by flic publication of tiue
first inistahiient of bis grentcst work,
1 Moderni Paiîîters. " WVhuen Tennyson
puhîlislied - Iii Memuoriam " lie was 41;
wlien Browning pîîblislied Il lle Ringr
and tlie Book " lie was 56, and wîhien
Chiarles Darwin publishied tic Il ()rigin of
SpoLcies " lie iras 50. But wlien Ruskin
publislied. tlîat whvlîi originally ivas in-
teiided as a defence of Turner, but whluil
proved to be a coîîîlete exposition of the
phulosophy of art, lie wsîs only 24.

A brilliant writer, hîinself one of the
,grcatest of our livinîg critics, lias recently
told us thiat in soine of the qualities of
lus great prose, Mr. Rluskin is absolutely
withiout a rival iu the iwliole reabui of
Englisli letteis.

1 hiave withi deeper gratitude to
clîronicle, " w~rites Ruskin, "îvwhat I owe
to nuy iother for tlie re.5olutely consistent
lessons, whicli so exercised nie iii thc
Scriptures as to inake every word of thieni
famîiliar to îîîy ear in habituai. mîusic-
yet in that faniiiarity reverenced, as
traxiscending ahl thuought, aîîd ordaining
all cond(uct." fle who compnîmions with
great spirits nîay go a long îvay to catch
wliat Matthew Arnold calis tlîeir great
style, and learu to speak the language of
tlîe gods.

THE HIGII PRIEST 0F TUE IDEAL.

Tlie very essence of bis teaclîiug is
ethical. Morality ivas the root and the
flower of everytlîing. It lay iii lus very
nature te lie a propliet. It would lîardly
be an exaggeration tu say thiat lie lias
been to this century the Higlu Priest of
the Ideal. Perhaps one of lus greatcst
services to men is tlîat lie lias been eyes
to thue blind. After readingy "Modern
Paiîiters," Charlotte Broute said, IlI feel
now as if 1 hiad been walking blindfold ;
thîis book seeins te give uie new eyes."

j[ethodist '11ayazille ali'd Reririr.
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And thiat is the 'vitîiess of us ail. \Vitlî
lîjîni as guide, -neîv heauties llasli forthi
their charîn in înany places, and to walk
w-itli lîuîîi is to wadk ini a new worid of
beauty, wvonder and delight.

'Tli pathietie and even tragie life bias
coule to its long-deiayed close. EiyeS
thiat satw tie unseen beauty, cars tliat
caughit die unlîcard notes, arc diini and
deaf. A voice thiat always spoke for
beauty and truthi and goodiiess is forever
sulent. A spirit that C was cliastencd by
both love and sorrow into exquisite and
delicate i)eauty lias departed. A fearless,
righiteous, and dauntless hieart is cold; and
Engiand lias been stricken ivith a, great
loss. The Lake Country lias always hiad its
chiarm. T<> tired iinids and to w-eary feet
it lins given the gift of rcst. It lias been
liaunted witiî iînpcrishiable l)resences,
made tender and pathietie by the meniiory
of the men w-ho have troddeni its soil, and
is alive with the genius of the splendid
dead, and to-day it inay hlave an added
charîn afld a, Ii(lier thrall because it is the
resting-place of one whio loved bis felloiv-
mnen withi real sincerity, and, înindiess
alike of their praise or blaîne, strove to
speak to thein the trutli.

TIUE PROI>HETIC ELEME'NT.

The title of our article, IlThe Last of
the Proî>hets," w-e flnd is that used by
Rev. E. E. Young in an cloquent appre-
ciation in the MIethodlist Rcorder-:

It is thîe proplietic clinent ini Ruskin
wliichi iill, after ail, do înost to estahlisli
bis influence, and inake hirn a living force
in the ages te coule. Carlyle iînself
said concerningy liiini, ''No (tlier mîanî iii
Engriand hias in buîni the saine divine rage
agyainst falsity." George Eliot, too, wiis
early struck by the1 Dppetic force of the
ilanl. IlDo yoti look out, " suie wrote to -
a friend, " for Ruskin's books wvhenever
tliey appear ? 1 venerate Iinii as one of
the grreat teachiers of the age. . . . Hie
teachies -itl the inspiration of a liel)rewv
i)ropbiet." And the Daily Telegra ph, in
its fine obr*,uary notice, says: l He wvas
in ail things of the race of Isaiah, and w-c
bave iost the last of thc prophiets."

"It is trge"lie says, Iltinît of al
the pieces of the Bible w-hidi nîy niotiier
thus taimght; ie, thiat w-hiel cost )ne rnost
to learn, and wliich ivas, to niy child's
inind, chiefly repulsive -the ll9tbi Psahnr
-bias now becoine (if ah bthe nîost l)rccious
te nie, iii its overflowing and glorious
passion of love for bhe .Law of God: 'O1i,
liow love 1 tliy iawv It is iny nieditation
ail thc day;' as opposcd to the ever-
clhoing w-ords of the modern iioney-

loving fool : 'ii, liowv liate 1 Tliy ilw
it is îuly abomliination all the da-y.' '

Idieîiess îvas unthinkable to bin.
lUereiy seltisli pursuits, even of a hofty
kind, lie %vould not allon-. liaving- great
pitssessio>ns, lie felt lie nîust îîîake the
<(reat rentîîîwîation. He w-as raised 111
for a purpuse, called to a divitiely ap-
îioiîted iion5i>. His task w-as not self-
ipo1 ised ; ]lis message net self-derived.

It -as îvithi hiini, as wvith eveî-y truc
j)r(>plet, the burden of the Lord.

Carlyie's influence w-as undoubtediy
the detcrniining- factor iii directug
Ruskin's efflorts î)riinaiily t(>wards social
reforni. Thei prophetic utterauces cf the
Sage of Chielsea were sftrting people of
every ciass, and very (lel)ly iipresscd
Ruskin. Iienceforthi art i-itlî hia w-as
to be secondai-y to ethics. Carlyle w-as
tbe Elijali of Uic tiine, w-ho, îvitii extra-
<)r(inary co>uraige, vigour and ability, w-as
attac1el-ingc Baaýl-îvorsip--thec faise notions,
the cyodless inanners bliat î>revailed.
Ruskin, like anether Elishia, cauglît his
niantie, received a double port;ioný of ]lis
spirit, eveiî before the "lmaster " w-as
carried frein luis siglit. Only less tu-gc4
and velienient than bis inaster, the dis-
ciple joincd lieartiiy iii Uie lîoly crusade.

(Of w-ar Ruskin had the utinost abhor-
ronce, but w'as careful te ailow thiat Ilit
is Uic duty of every nation te interfere,
at the hayoîîet point, if thiey hiave the
strengtlb te do se, to save aîîy oppressed
multitude, or evemi individual, froin
nianifest violence, tliough it is wlholly
unlawful te interfere in sucli matter,
cxcept %vitlî sacredly plcdcd limitation
of the obýjeets te be accoînplislied iii bhe
oppressed pcrson's faveur, aii( w-ith absu-
lute refusai of ail selflslî advantage and
increase of berritory or of pehitical pow-er
w-hichi igh-lt othierwise accruie frouin the
victory."

JUS SPIRITUAL INFLUENCE.

Tliat lie has unspeakably enriclîed
literature, created a uîeî interest in the
beauty of nature, cstablishied a lîigier
muotive for art, enîîobled the idea, of
charity, and brouglît about nîany practical
reforms, is beyond doubt. Hc lias doue
nmore. Uc, bias donc bis utiiîost, feariessiy,
conscientiouisly, and at enoinious sacrifice,
to advancc bhe king,>domi of God. on eartli.

is proplîctie utterances, sustained by
the perfect integrity of lus chai-acter, and
put forward %,iti mucli vast ability, liay'e
exaltcd labour into new esteein, 1br<>ughit
about greater lîonesty in conmnerce, and
mîade life altogethier more sweet. and truc.
Now timat tis voice is liuslied, the nîoble
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ivords w'itlî wvhicIîliJe closed the Iast
volume of " Fors" in 1884 couie to us
ivitli deeper niieaning stili.

Hie tells us hie lias learuit ''in Iiow înany
secret places the prayer wvas made whielî
1 lîad foolislily listened for at the corners
,of the streets ; and on liow mny hlIs
whichi 1 liad thoughlt lef t desolate the
hiosts of lîcaven stili înved iii chariots of
fire. But surely the tine is corne wlieu
ail thiese faitlifuil armnies shiould lift up)
the standard cf tlîeir Lord-not by mighit,
nor by powver, but by His Spirit, bringing
forthi judgnment into victory. Tlîst they
slhould be no more Ilidden, nor overcoine

of evii, but overcomie cvii %witlî good. If
tice eîîeiny conmeth, in like a flood, hiow
inucili more niay the rivers to Paradise?
Are thiere not fountains of thcy reat deep
tliat open te bless, flot destroy ? And
thie l)eginuing of blcssing, if you Nvill
think of it, is iii that promnise, ' Great
shall be the peace of thy dhildren.' Ail
the world is but one orplhanage, so long
as its chidren know not God tlîeir
Fathier ; aud all wvisdoii aud kioivlcdg-e
is only more beiwildered darkness, so
long as you have not taughit thieni tIce
four cf the Lord."

Quenclicd is the lainp, cv'n in its flickering dear;
Wie miss the liglit: we wvould net hiave hini hiere;
No carping littienesses lift their licad
Wlhcre lie is, 'inid the great unjealous dcad.

Hie thirstcd-as a thirsty land for rain-
For Beauty, and for, Cod as moen for gain;
Nowv niaýy lie drink of the iimmiortal tide,
Ever athirst, and ever satisfiedl."

Last of thc Seers, thy doectrine and thy presage
Were tee sustere te fascinate thc throng;

Our iviser sons shali read and say: «I-lis miessage
WVas beautifuhlly riglit and nobiy -%vroiig.'

On musluing wvings the Future cornes te mieet tlîee,
Tili-vho can say*?-in larger, calmer years,
Alevelier England may nuake hiaste te reo he
First of lier Seers."

WHEN THE TIDE IS LOW.

iiY LIZZIE CLARX HARDY.

Senie tino at evo wlien the tide is lew,
I shall slip niy îuooring sud saii away,

Witli ne respense te thc friendly liail
0f kindred craft in the busy bay.

In the sulent lîuslî of thc tviliglt pale,
W]ien the niglît steeps dewn te enl)race thc day,

And the voices calI in tic waters' flow-
Seine tirne at eve whîcîi the tide is low,

I shahl slip niy rneering and saii aNvay.

Throughi purple shadows that darkly trail
Ver the cbbing tideoef the Unknowr. Ses,

I shahl fare nie away, ivith a dip of sait
And a ripple of waters te tell the tale

0f a lonely voyager, ssiling away
To Mystie Isies, wliere at ganoer lay

Thc cî'aft of those whe have sailcd before
Vecr thc Unkneovxî Sea te thc Unseen Shere.

A few wvh, have wvatelhcd nie sait away
Will nuiiss n craft frein the busy bay;

Sorne frieîîdiy harks that wvcie aiichored near
Sonie loving seuls tlîat niy licart held dear,
In sileîît sorrew wvill drop a tear.

lut 1 shall have pcaccfully furlcd nîy sail
in nieerings shîeltcrcd froua sterun or gale,

And greetedl thc friends -%vlio have, sailcd before
OVer the Uuukîown Sea te the Unscen Shore.
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- THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE DELUSJON.*

There are just two defects in the naine
-of this new religion which is deluding a
great inany well-nieaning persons. lu the
first p)lace, it is flot Cliristian, andi ini the
isecoiid place, it is not science. Onie of
the niost vigorous exposuires of its frautis
andi -vickediiess is that of Professor
Purrington. He shows the irreparable
wroîîgr done to inany sick persons by the
presuinp)tuous quackery, înisnaîned faith
of the so-called scientists. l'Who will
*deny,"I says our author, Il'that the pre-
tensions of the cuit are liumnbug and shani
,of the comunioniest, wielkedest sort (Il It
is shown to be a, selfish, mioney-mnaking
speculation. If Mi.Eddy's New Bible
ho sucli a, boon to liuniarîity, one -%ould
think that instead of being jealously
-copyrighited and guardeti, it would be
placed at the service of suffering hianity
as freely as possible. But the very con-
trary of this is the case. Mrs. Eddy
tells us that wlien ' people were liealed
by siniply reading it, the copyright -%as
infringred. I entered a suit at law and
my copyright was protectcd."t

Shie denounices infringenieîît of copy-
right as tlieft, punisliable as a, crime,
*%vhichi is a misstateînent of the copyrighit
law. 

C

Mrs. Eddy establishiet a college for
"IMind Heailiugç," for wvhicli a charter
wvas granted under an act concerning
absociations for religious. charitable,
educational and other purposes. The
,curriculum consisted of only twelve les-
sons, tuition fee for which ivas $300-
greater than those of Yale, Harvard, or
-Columnbia. Mrs. Eddy says :

'IlWhen God impellcd me to set a price
ýon niy instruction in Christian Science -
Mind-hcealinig, I could think of no finan-
eial. equivalent for an ifnpartationi of a
knowledge of that divine power whichi
heals; b)ut I wvas led to naine t.hre
hutndred dollars as the l)rice for ecdi
pupil in one course of lessons at miy
college,-a startling sumn for tuition last-
ing barely three weeks. This amnount

'* "lChristian Science. An Exposition of
.Mrs. Eddy's W'onderfuil Discovery, incluti.

igits Legal Aspects. A Plea for Chiiltren
andi other Hclpless Sick." By William A.
Puirrington, Lcctturer in the University anti
Bellevue Hospital NLedical College, New
Y'ork. New Y'ork : B. B. Treat & Co.
Toronto : XVilliamn lriggs. 1900. Price,

t" First Puiblicationis," " Retrospection
aifd Introspection," p. 47.

greatly troul>led nie. I shir-znk, froml
alsking it, but ivas finally led, by a stranige
Providence, to accept this fee.

Il Goi lias siîice sliown mie, iii multi-
tudinous ways, the wisdoni of this
decision ; and 1 beg disinteresteti peoîple
to ask nîiy loyal students if they consider
three hundreti dollars any reiti equivalent
for îny inistruiction duringr twelve haîf-
days or. even in liaif as niiany lem~ons. "

Says Professor Purrington: "Haviîîa
tls fully equipped lier l)upils, 1lrs.
.Eddy oncouraged thein to settle down in
grreat cities, not alone for the glory of
God, but for this practical reason:

1The population of our principal
cities is ample to supply mnaiy practi-
tioners, teacliers and preacliers withi
work.' +

"1And in order tlîat tliey inighit 'enter
this fieldi of labour beneficially to theni-
selves,' thc slîrewd Mother thus taught:

Christian Science deinonstrates tlîat
the piatient whio pays whatev'er lie is able
to pay for beingr liaeti is more apt to
recover than lie who withliolds a slighlt
equivalent for hiealtlî .'+

'' Yet these people deny in court, whien
arraigned for unlawful practice of medi-
cine anti maîtslaughiter, that, they dem-and
fees for tlîeir services!

",Wlien wa so sordid a doctrine ever
îreaclîed by niedical mien ? What stand-
ing would a physician have wvho should
tcachi that the cure depends upon thîe
fee ? Ils this preachuient inspired by
God or nianinion, hy uuselfisliness or
grced ? " Mrs. Eddy adds :

"lIn the early history of Christian
Science, aînong, iny tliousands of students
few were wealthy. Now Oliristian
Seientists are not indigent ; and their
comnfortable fortunes are acquircd by
liling inankinti, niorally, physieally,
spirîtua]ly

c"4Owing to the shanieless manufacture
and sale of dip)lomias," says Professor
Purring<ton, ' the so-called anti-diploma
lawv was enaeted. Thus are proliibited
sucli frautis as Mrs. Eddy's."

Speakling of the death of Harold
Frederick, under the treatmnent of a

* "1Retrospection anti Introspection, " 1)-
64.

t "1Atinionition," "Retrospection andi In-
trospection," p. 102.

-1 Il'\iscellaneous Writings," pi). .300, .301.
§Preface to "lMiscellaneous Writings,"

PI. 
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Chîristian Scientist who was indicted by
an Englishi jury, the New York Times
writes editorially of 'IFaitli Cure Mur-
ders," and tbe Son. of '' Maxîsiauglîter
by Chîristian Science."

Professor Purrington gives a glhastly
phiotograpli of the gangrened foot of a
cliild treated by a Clhristian Science
healer, and iakes a strcng plva on behiaif
of hlpless chlidren and sick persons Nvho
becoîne their victiis. His book is a
treîîîendous indictînent cf tliis -io-called
science. Professor Purriîîgton chai-
lenged, again. and gain, Mr. Carol

Nortonl to give proofs of alleged Christianî
Science cures, but after inany evasions,
Norton utterly failed to do so. " The#,
quiestions iii your letter 1 will be obliged
to s/u'lec for the present, " lie replied, and
shielve thiin lie did.

Wu' coininend to our readers a careful
study of Dr. Cliowni's article on tlîis
modern delusion iii the February numfller
cf the3 METHODIST MAGAZINE AN I REVI EW,
and to an article by Professor Quacken-
bos, of Columobia University, in the
nuinbers of Oiteard for Mardi ]Oth and
Mardi 17th.

seienee ],4tes.

LILIENTHAL%5 AIIt-SHIP.

THE SECRET 0F THE Aii-siîîm'.

Mr. W. E. Garrett Fislier contributes
an excellent article to the Foduýiqt1ij on
-"The Art of Flyingr,' iii whicli, witliout
being too teclinical, lie suînmnarizes thie
successes and failures of aëronauts iii thîe
past and gives a lucid statemnent of tlîe
l>rol)leins whiich await tliema iii the f uture.

Mr. Fislier thinks thiat flying on a
sciemutifle basis, as apart froîn ballooning,
lîad umade no real prcgress before tlue
beginning of Queen Victoria's reign. The
older atteriîpts were inainly based upon
cliarlatanry. Thue problein of fliglit, pro-

perly so called, is tc sup-
port a heavy body by its
own. motion. Ballooning is,
a very différent tliir The

~ air, thin and yielding as i
~ is, inay be inade to bear the

largý,est birds or the franie-
wOrk of a flying machine. In
fact, " the air is a solid if
you lut it liard enougli."
The difficulty just lies in
hittingy lard enough ; and
the proper w'ay is to let the
air itself do the hitting. The
condor lias known this for
ages ; we have only just be-
gun to see it.

THE LANGLEY ANI) MAXI
MACHINEs.

"The 'aèrodrome' of
Prof. S. P. Iangley lias,
flown for as much as liaif a
mile at a tinie, driven by
a steami engine, and lias
descended without injury
w]îen tme motive power
was exlîausted. Professor

L Lnoley lius not only mnade niodels vhîich
]ae actu ully tlown, but lias wvorked

out the conditions under wluich a p)lane
or set of planes can be supported in the
air, througu a long series of elaborate and
convincing experimients. By ineans of
these lie lias (leîionst.rated thiat we
possess, in existing steain and otlher heat
engines, 'mnore than the requisite power
to, urge a systemn of rigid planes thîrougu
the air at a great velocity, niaking thueni
not only self-sustaining, but capable of
caru-yiîîg otlier than their '>wn weighit.'

"Mr. Maxini dims froni experiments
witli his machine that one horse-power

_Me (OUI Review.
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,vill lift 13,3 pouiids. li eitlier case,¾ as
Mr.Maxiiui lias glhuin the possil)ility of

building engiles upI t< 300 hiorse-power'
%veîghingo onily (îglit, p<anids per liorse-
poer tiiere is clearly ample powei' to
drivo~ a loaded aeroplane . The ruai difli-
culty, as lias beeni said, is tu> bc soughit
elsewhere. The obstacles in the way of
tlighit ' lie mure iiu sucli appareuitly
sVconldary difficulties as thosu of guiding
thu body su that it nîiay illove in the
direction desired, and ascend or duscend
iii safety, tîan in w~hat niav appear to bu
the primary difficultius due to thu nature
of the air itself.' Y

LILIE'NTH,%L'5 XEIECS

Th~le inost famous of ail flying-miachinu
iflvent(i5 ivas Otto Liliunthal, wlio paid
the punalty of success withi his life so>ute
three vears ag.Lilientlial's miain con-
tention was tîxat the construction of a
tlying machine %vas flot dependent on
mlotors, anid that withi a strong wind a
mîail equipped with lîroper sustaining
planes could soar. Hie l)rov'e thu truth
of this theory by a series of sliding flighits
froin theu suininit of a, hiflock, iii every
case the pFessuie of the atînospiiere
raising Iiiiii froxîx the ground, and lie soon
acequired great; skill in adjusting his
wvings to suit the currenits of wvind.

'After a few trials, " wrote Lilienthal,
'o ne begins to liave a feeling of ulastery
uver the situation. . . . Finally, we
beconie îieifeetly at case, even whien
soaring high in the air, while the indus-
cribably buautiful aîîd gentle gliding over
the long, sunny siope rekîindles our ardour
anuew at every trial. It does not take
very long liefore it is quite a niatter of
inifi'lrencu whether we are gliding along
tivn or twenty yards above the grouîîd.
We fuel liow ,Atfely the air is carrying us,
even thoughi we sue diminutive mnen look-
ing 11l) at us in astonisliineiît. Soon we
pass (,ver ravines as ilîih as liouses, and
sail for several hiundred yards tlîrough
the air without any danger, parrying, the
force of the wind at every inovement."

It îvas liot aIl p)lain sailin«, however.
Lilienthal describes hoW agfaii and

ulfatii lie w'as seized hy sudd en trusts,
%Oiic't liefore lie hiad tiie to iniake the
tieccssary adjustnients, carried linii ]iigh
uip iii the air su sw'iftly as to take away
]l-s breatlî; yet lie always nmanagéed t<
i'ecover luis balance an(l s<)ar on. At
otluer tiius the wind got on the uîuper
surface ni luis wings and daslied huaii
îirow-like to tue ground, sinasluing thu
;tpparatus and bruisingr hi mi hadly. But

lie as a strong andi(lzklful gy nîuast, aiid
19

practice muade lîiîîwlll *. l pei'fect il]
tlîe art ni saihing( dloua luili ini caliîi ou,
.sliglîItly bruezy weathuur."

iWEN'rI ETII-cENTURY FLYINC.

Of M'~r. 1Maxiiii's exî>uriîîeuts Mrd.
Fisher says:

-Mr. MNaxiliu's liiacllîie liwî ulidoul a-
edly p.ower to liv if lut luuse. That il
lias not yct donce su is due to ditti-
culties of another kind, wluieh niiaku it
very uneertaiu mwhetlier tue mîachine-
would survive a singlu trial ; and as tue
enginue alune is uni(erst(o(I tu have Cost
its weighit in silver, uno <une eaul wonldur
thuat, thue crucial experiuîieit is delayed
until tiiere is every prospect of a safu
resaît."'

Of tue f uture of tlying Mr. Fisher says:
"It is sale to l)ropliesy that the tiying

machine of tlîe tweiîtieth century w~ill bu
aagosto a sailiîug vessul witli an

auxiliary scruw ratlier tluaiu to a muastless
steamuer. T[hlis is the prospect, iiideed,
tlîat mîakes flying Worth whiile to searclu
-ifter. I t is tLî etrrtless soaring of
tlîe condor, flot the fussy fiappiiîg of
tlie sparrow, tlîat; îiust bu tak-en aes a,
inodlel."

.How LiTTLE M'E KXow'.

Tlîe lesson how little we know iras
preaclîed to tlîe meîîîbers of the ?Plysical
Society by its presidunt, Professor H-enry
A. Rowland, of Johins Hopkins Univer-
sity, at its late meeting lu New York.
Ailloli the studenits ni tie physical1
sciences in tlîis counutry, Professor Row-
laud is oie of the iîîost distinguishîud, and
]lis faînle is international.

On. sucli an occasionu wu usually hîear of
what wve K-now ;it is iuteresting to lie
told of wvlat ive do flot kiuow, and tlue list
of our igniorances is a, uîuclî larger one
tlianiînany w'ould t.hink.

Laplace said tlîat gravitation acts iii-
stauiitauteouslIy tlîrougli space ;we have no,
suflicient proof, saýys Professor Rowland,
tlîat tliis is trme. If tivo bodies are iiîov-
îng rapidly througlî space toward, or
away frouî, eachî other-, whio) caîî Say that
tlîeir.gravitation is unaltered

Wluo knows wluat an atoimi is ? Newton
supposed ita, rounud, liard thiing whicli umîly
God cnubd break. We uuow iliagiule NL(,.Nv
ton's atonis as iîolecules, cuiiposed of1
iny atoins, and ecd oi the snialler
atoîîîs so elistie thuat aftur i ibrating a
litindred thîousaiîd timus its amiplitude t
vib>ration is hiardly diiiiiinisled, aii( tliesc
atoulis oi the îîmolecule m-1ii vibrate wmtlî
as niany niote.s. We suppose this atoin tu

')7 7
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1)e covere1 here an(l there withi patelhes
of electricity, and we niake of it a systeni
conîpared with whichi the universe of
piatiets andl stars is simiphcity. To un-
(lerstan(l it is far bcyond our powxer'. And
what do< -,'e know as to the nature of
what w-e cali eiectricity, that subtie force,
o r mnoveinent, or substance, wvhich at-
taches itsclf to tîtoiecuies and atollis and
gives thieni thieir peculiai' po4wer

And what, is the ether whlîih binds al
things together and is the mnediumn which
carnies ail forces ? We eau find for it no>
atoîns, and yet it fils ail space witliout
lixoiit, like the ubi<1uity of (Xod, and
t hro ughi it, andl it only, any tw por~ tion>1s
of inatter separated near or far fr 411 each
other are broughit into intual action,
whether througlî the forces (of gravitation,
elettricity, magn(rietisitn, lighit or lieat. It
alone carnies the vibratory motion of eachi
atoin or mnoiecuic, to be continued into
infinite space. No mnatter whiether the
force be as feelile as rubbed amilber, or as
înlighty as the rush of energy froin the
suni, whether w~e piut iiit> a cui inclh of
titis ether the thousands of horse-power
o>f heat issuing froiîî the sun's surface,
or millions ((f electric volts, it carrnes
tliein easily witli no signis of breaking
dlown. \Vhat is this simple, inc(iîpre-
liel)sil)ly simpiile, ether, and what are its
waves, and lhow do4 atouts catch hohi (if
ether atol start its vibrations ? Maxwecll
andl Hertz tell ns, that the tuovenient, of
tuatter alone will flot start ethereal waves
its mnolecules miust first be electrified
but wlhat is tlîis clectro-inagnetisin, and
how agrain d»es it grasp) the ether

Science-aiid the wor(l itieans know-
le(igc only lengthiens a little, by eachi
>iscovery, the radius (4f whiat we know,
and enlarges the visible circuniference of
our ignorance. W~e know sonmetlîing of
properties, of relations, l)ut very littie
of thinigs. We know a little of mnove-
iients, of qualities, lbut nothing of mat-
ter. We know (4f love and hate, and
joy and fear, and right and wrong, but
what (do we know of souls ?Yet wve know
enough of inexorable Nature, and of dan-
ger' and duty, to governi fairly our lives;
and what we dIo îlot know nmust be the
object (of constant search. This search is
the highest purpose of science, of wbat-
ever sort ;yet whiere in the world, asks
l>rofessor Rowland, is the institute (if î'e-
searchi which bas ait inconie of a hundred
muillions a year, an anounit readily grantc(i
as, the price per year of an arrny or a navy
(icsigned to kili ((ther peop1le ?-Tie 144-
dl(Peod(eiid.

THIE XVHITE PLAGUiE.

Dr. E. J1. Jlarrick, of Toronto, issues an
impor41tant andl tiitiely p)amplhlet o)n the
best lmans of (lealingr wîth tl)e c>on-
stuluptive por. lie urges strongly the
establishînent anidnmaintenance of rutrai
sanatotia and the e> -oI)elation >>f Do-
biniou01 and Local Legisiatuires aud muni-
cipalities for' providing the uteans tiiere-
for, lie shows that between the ages (4f
tifteeît and sixty, an age wlieîî thein lives
are of nuost value to the nation aîd to the
homlte, no less than thirty-seven ont of
cveny Imnudred (lie of a disease titat is
141evcl)talle and curalble. lie denion-
strates, that frot a financial po(int of view-
it w~oulil be extremnely c n44înical, apart
fî'om ail philanthî'opdc (or religions con-
si(lUratioins, t4 inail)tain such sanatoria,
and thus lessen the diîstrcss andi î)(veî'ty
wilîih c(ists suchi lai-oge exi)en(itltIe every
yean. lie shows that Canada is emin-
enitlv% a(lalte(l for snch sanat ria, that ive
are far beinid other couintries in theii'
ado ption, that an increased intcrest is
bemng shown mn tlis subject, and that, a
lange com>iiitittee >>f the miedical mnen, î'e-
pnescnting nîany parts <>f the Dominio n,
lias been appointed for the p4romontioni of
this impor>1tant inovetiient.

The liottest furnaces in the world are
the electrical furnaces at _Niagar'a Falls,
-w1ere dlay is transforitned it> aluninii;
where limte and carbon are conibinied to
fori- calcium carbide, the chief agent i
p)I'(ducing acetylene gas; where car)> ruiî-
iluiti- gent ci'ystals as liard as a diaînond
and as beautiful as a ruby-is mnade
wliere gr-aphite hitherto îtîînied froni the
earth, 15 1)1> duced as easily as soap) and
where, it is pre(licte(i, pure dianionds w-ill
yet be '' pr>>duced in quantities and
shi141e( in peck boxes." In the furnaces
a hieat of mnore than 6,500 degree F. has
been prodnced ail th-> ugl tlie power of
the iniglîtyr cataract.

We find that the credit giveni t4) La.
Scieocc 111445tréc( in the Decenîber nuniber
of this magazine for the cli(us article
andi illustr'ationt ()- Fly's Eyes and What
They Sec, " should have been given t> TIèc
Literary' J)Icist. W'c have no hesitation,
in saying thlat with its broad outlook on
the world of science andl invention, of
letters and art, o>f the great inoveiients of
the mworld, the Di(lest gives the best con-
(iense(i reviem- that we kuow. We are
oftel) in(icbte(l to its columnns aind are glad
to acknowle Ige <>ur indcbtedniess.
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AN IMPORITANT CNI>A N1EiI S.

liy the liîî,Cott l>uiî)IISliîiî.t Coi., onec (if
the îîuist impoîîrtant %viîrk)s ever titi-
di.,rtaklcei ini ('anita, the cditiîr uit-

tif th it.Icadinge writcrS (if tlie Doiinvnuî

<hiait ullutirs, li.î rrigîîîîîs. seietiii,

lias iiUt:, <iiida andi it.s resoitces iuitei
butter knoivil ili (ht-at Britain tit ever
icfuirc, anîd is a nout. îiiiiiiiirtaîît Iiinil in
the tic tiiat is kxnittnî-, mouire ciiisci tuail
evcr, tht-. iai <tuer aiud utnitir lanids.

Iîciuacd v thic suecss <if this enl-
tcu.sthe L.iisciitt plilhligt, Comî-

panuy have utl-rtatkcnl at ncw aid stili moure
(li)iîîîprcliîcisive cuiterp rise, iof whichi the

Th'lis is ni>) icss thil a iîistduirv of titi. pro*i-
--i5ss <if the iîiincten.th celntrny. iii t wveinty-

tive uîctaiviiiî i t de<h et aVolumetî
vcch tii Sîîch .snijccts as rciiit-iniler-

alice. zocîîiîoeysn.', art, literat tire,
oca;tii fC itiin , iiiiti<is, ars,

iîiîvreexpîi iolituîs, vcoii iiCs, pioli-
tics, iniedicinle, surgcry. II.tieliv, bicg,~
raliîhv, alît, ini Shirt, th lcý, înuît riutd aild

impoiirtanit tif thit rst liertuingic ti
hîumit thîîîghit undt progrcss. Tltere is

uisi viittît îeviitcu tgi itidjua, .Japltl
;1111 Ch'ina. ie tii Souîîthi A.frica, anit t li
tii tilt- Euroiîeaît wdi Aniuricîî rîtiers, si,
duit the- principal elicuîîcîts tif the wvirltrFs
'n igrcss appeiar tu i i i- ci ivereil.

Anîiing the-c-'nîiîîr are inarnv
writers <if highi rc}îutatiuin :id #if slieial
quaî:lificatioins fuir thevir wîîrk. Foir ini-

st;nc, te irIigcs tîf Illlt .111g (<htitia
1Iuî-ing the- citiirv is writtcîî iîy the

ti lon. Sir Rlichard Te-tplu. the- dis-
tîgisrlSCiîii:r, ulîîî Itui1l Staltes-

Met allTta.1.LtL.k histiiri-
cign.tiIîr tio the-(h» Cali. enn-t I

is a îu;tativet. if New It-tanisikel, Whoi lias
'î.rthe gricati-sf liiîrtiuin tif hlis life ini

Siiîthi Africa. Telle naval iiistîîrv (if the
venstury is Irhy ..- dnia lgisî

'*it( X etventh Cent u. 8eie, TNvwi--

4.tdînl -_tu ']7irrîîtiC ai:il

h istiiry ks iîy Iricsi s:rBiwii

'rite î>is o<f edicatiiin ks iy .Juies L.
liIttlt*s. oif Toi ronîto, unît D>r. Louis Il.
Kîcîtuti1, oif the Burllieaut tif Eduicationx,
\Vusiigtiîîi. aliiîluie îit suial

)irigre.ss ks hîy the Hit. Juihîi G . Wuiîoliey,
,711.A. It rigress , f scietnce is Ihy Prîifessor
.1. A. Thomisomn, <if the Unhiversity <if .tîr
deuil. A boo«k <<f verv Speelul impoîurtance
is that i 11 the finle art iif the- cetit ury, by

ý%»iiitili siturji <<ne <îf the aliest art
crities iviiiff. The- inîventionîs <if the- cen-
tîîrv ure tr*eut cd by unt expert Commîîis.
Sig ;llct (if the Pa:tenît ( )tlice, Wtliîtu

Ecoliiiit, un1(1it idtistriai îiirs is by
Drî. Helurec B. G<ijhîlis, a îitnusc
t xfirît graduate. .1. C.t>tctlluHop-
kitîs treuts vitl. Ilis cl.iîwnaluility
thle pnîîgress oif Canuada dulrillag the- ceil-
titi-Y. Jaîncus staiey Lit tic, wi-n
ail Lit-tr tht-enilîseatt. wiri unid
IcVIîîîi1l lis a hitilljunt, tuailtiîf letters, îde-
Scribecs the iiogriss (if tilt British Empjire
ini the cvîitîîry. T. IL Esciitt, 'M.A.,
iviîi) ucc:c 'Mi.. John lgi'lt-Iu v us vilitîîr
<if the F<>,i)ili i .iiwic < i
1Britisît Si îvcrciit~ s iif tit- ceitiiry. l>crcy
M. Tlîîrîîtîîn. 1,L.1)., M.Pt. fi
;îMit Buttcrsc:t iii the Hoîuse tif Ct iiiîîs,

lioîlicy cif Great Britaiitu. irite.s titi the-
conîtinenîtal rulers tif the cctîîry. P>rof.

(iig-e <f the l"nited States. Proif.
A. B. (le 'Mille, <if Kiî~sCollette. Winil-
sor, writes c'Il tiue iin tur if the lueli-
tiitv. Ni, aispect tif the- wirlls oîgrcss
is inix.rtnii thiantua l;t if iiciiciine,
mirery :tîul lîygivxîe. Th'lis kily tricaficd
Ly~ Dr. E. À. Àtt.înl i StAsistant
I>lysician tif the Tuoronto .1syliiiii foîr the
lInsane. rTht- imiipirtaît suit-ýect tif the- re-
lierionts )irigrcss <if tilt- en-lt 11ry lias Ilcenl

asindtii thei Ectitîir tif this iiî:~ic

iîjnateiv :.- poissilie titis silli jci

a lihrur in itseif, ci vering alîist cviciy
ciîix<cîv:iiiie 1 usîcff tit, wibnld's irigi.

is îill mi <ii uhicr ji 1 <n;ît froilt it
tii ýýLîUt :t vîfIhIIe. tg,îîîi' til e iiî-
iiig. Thte Linscoti u isiii. ('taitiliîiaiî,

<iii alîjîic:îtiîîn

Ail it ti f'iaiii, lis tit- Ili."lit tii iv,
Tii rutsi itot itit ii Il fri'ze 1.1. unvinit
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The World's Progress.

BITAIN ANI) HER COLONIE..

Mie staîîds, a (loîszdw'îtee e,
Bi'v cotintb.ss ilioruis illipearled

1-1er hr-oad moots coil beneath theseia,
He brancvhes sw'eep the wvorld

HL!r seeds, lîy careless winds cunv.,ved,
Clotlie tlie reniotest straiid

\Vitli forestq front lier seatteriîîgs mnade,
Nciv nations fostered jin lier shade,
And liîîking land %vitli land.

Oye wafl(erilig tellpest soivie
'Neatlh uvery alien star,

Forget flot wlieiauu the hreatli wVas Ilelwi
Tl1'at %wafted yon afar!

For Ye are stili lier aunvent seed
On1 younlger soul let fali-

Chli crri of Br-itaiiîfs island breed,
I(> wlîin the Mother ini lier neuil

l>erulîane iay one day unill

SI'EN>: OF GENEItAL BULit.DVANVES %(*<R0$-S TIIE T(:(El.

We îm assiînne that the darkiubt lii 
liefore the dawn IaS OUse. ht the
pîrospects of 1'ritishi suîireinLey iii Soiuth
AfrieJL wiIl birigîxttua tii the îiurfeet day.
Thek vv faet that Grent Bî'itaLin mms

fuînndi( si) miiîruîarcil is deniistr-atii
that sîju' iras )ruIllctalntij' f"r n' u t bis

uuîhapjjIv war. The v;urv fart that the'
1 wurWle s.- hhirtl ixî:rl sfi

ruinf<îrced wvith forcigat livlp, theu ului.t
iiltiiii.tîîîai tif KCruger :nîd the invasion 'iv

thli rhr oif Britislhfrit'v the

11ena.ce tai %Vag4,e sncbh a %var as wuilil
--ta-gur lxtnnity " liv its sixugluter, l

1li!îîvC thie dule&j coniraEcy til drive the
B3ritishx itt titi, sea andl erect a Dufdi

daqilîiniui fribla the Zanîhbesi t'' t1ue Cape.
Nur dlçut this sceau ï. mîad drtain. Ou>tr

uIiar~rxaa ]]îatrataag hscI. ul>riii
litueît u uteli alit Býritish1 iii siintlî

.\raa sli--ws uhaat -reat iiiluuueicial
stîie(rîioirity the DIiutcl have thi'uiuglii tii
the %hlul C.-îîxntrv. Eveux in ltw rat,

il the . lit îiÇîîdeaxu<f tlîv
1Britisi>, whi, liad eruateil .al:xusîr



P~,ie o'<sJ gûs 8

tlîey iverc eouîll<.lteIy disaruîied, while
the Buoers 'ivere arutied to the tleetli. TI i v
I>utelî I>rti)oiidlei-.tiiee anîd the freedoni of
the franchlise accrdoil by the Biritish ini
C ape Coloily, pîlwied~ the local goveruiluent

eoifIletely ini thevir liaiids, the iijority
4)f the Go.rîmn, and IPremier'
,Selreiir Iiimuse.,f, heiug pro îgîy~o-
lhter, thuts enal>ling ais mdn< auunîl-
t ioni t<) le iuijsrted uItg) t lie ( >nîuge Fiée
Sttate tllhr.Ilg British terrirory up to the
ve.ry outbreak, of hostilities.

(irent Britzim wv'uil, bu îmnvorthy of
bs-r ni ne if shie foi-sook the loyal littie

ç<lfyof Natal, ilnvaded hy overwhluh-
ing arimiies obf Boers, its country ravagred,

farilis ilae.if shie did
ii<>t couIle t<> its rei'Qt.
4 ;reat as have be.an the
Britisli r-ever.ses, the

%%«oplder is tuit tliey ha~ve BECI4UA
miot been greater, Mien
everyV pjs<ud ''f supplies, 6000
arins and auiiuzîiiiti''u.
forage, food, anîd every
s>lier, excelit thu loyal
Suitl Africaiî forces,

iad tobe hroughit six
illoiland m les>y suat,

:îald iiîiuch of it a thlim-
m;»1 iles hy land,

whiereas-, the lBuersq had
their resources o>f mnil.

uppIî>lies ''n tue spot,
;îî< with the îîîonte'
St<'il frontu tht-. Vit-

landers, ivere ug]ig
uboul I<rtugruese ter- OUYCI

rîoy i aercenlary l'e- 29O~
rmtsfrom cvery' na;t'illC)t

in Eturiue. N(; wv<>idulr TE.ý
rlmat the Bislî<'j oif K-if TESZ
firi, ivlî' blas lîcen OF l'UT

i< ikiivitli the natives
for fc'rty years, decelares thar tîmis; %v: a
lil'y %var. 'The chief tIitliculty of the cani-

1:irîlias heviî thec trealzhc4-ry tif tle I)utcli
ini British territ44rv. Wh'> he-

i r-ayed every ilî'vellmelt to the Boers, :ud
.tit'l l>< pssile ni41 anid e<'imitrt f' flhe

IN TUS .i I;IEos\A

'Ti-soiill oif 11.iauy goll "" îecie have
1,en. -i<e it1 3 e.xLv1.e15el li' thec quiestioni as
¶ tlt- îmoral r-etitmdt, of the pî41ýseîxt ivar.

an-. tlm''se %Iii'> are titteî'ly ojçisedtK,
w' ar on amv grrdimds. maraîst :1IIV

1* ille q Ir1 <>)P~I i' ,it>1, 8)r in u oLu - f .111Y

\Witli timese no' argiimùent eau be lîad. 'l'uie
ver>' admuinistrationu of law, <>rde-i andi<
justice ini the Nworld immm1dies the ultlijumte
ile 4'f force- the îp<>wer f4 ilii)ris<>l, tg)
plilisl, evei %vîth deatlî, the vî<laf''r of
thle etenal î>riniîîes 'of igie usi
and justice.

''lie hiistury of Great Elritaiîî lias shcswn,
wu hidi - e, tlîat sli- is the îuoclimaîî of
the natjins, timat lier ivars foi. au huudre-d
vears liave lîcen for the îmainîtenmance of

nigîte>msîissaild juîst ice anid ultimîmate
peace, that the eoiiquervd fc 4ewere
iiiîieiisely better for their coir jie.st, fliat
aliwst withiont e.xCeltioi fliese ivars hlave
heen forced uipon lier by invasion >f
territorv oir revoit tif su1îjeet tribus. We

'i* THE FlWi*iES $114 WS TRE n41'ii''

leil ANI> înrîil IN 5011 TiI AFII<1.

eaul rve-tau lit such ilnstance oif :ir-s'
o'r fq'rei-gni iinva.si<'ni as the Ainerican con-
î1 uest (i f<-i the- ilîvasilbî S'f Cill<a

Tlie prest'f mar, ulit'' g hivil 1'iitaiii
lia1s lk'vîî f'rceed, is c me, 1% Q.*~id elîtirely
for thev defence!( i'f ber loyval <- l i aiil

'<f territ< 'ry whichi slie ba:s li'-ls fo r a
liîiiilreutl y r. If tiîs iar is, iiiijn-t,
tliei wçittltl l3ritaiiî liaie i riglît t''

hu4ia. <'r tg, resis? a 'rc1 atîack ;mîji<'u
lier Amustraliauîl empîîire-. aseni< : ms

gicla 5-. ivt. thI<i iai lrit.-Il .11111
l'"--r shh alikî-rjo. < iii a lizw

I!ivihiv;tti'îm ini 8'sC, hi Afric.t, tllat t llack

-)81
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race, freed fromn the oppressions ef the
Boers, shall enjoy the blessin.gs of the
Gospel as they îîever elîjo yed themi
before.

TH'IE 1'101-s BOERS.

\Ve have sniail lpatience with those whlî
centrast the 1 iety of the Boers with that
of the God-fearing British sol(liers. There
are these on 1«itl sides, we dcubt not,
who neither fear Qed w 'r regard mian,
but it is like a gleani cf lîglit i a (kirk
clou(l te km <w that in the beleaguered
town cf Ladysînit]î every day a meeting

I

~t -. I

<2OMIANIEERING THE BOERS.

is hield fer prayer, where CGemerai
White is alec st invariably iii atteudauce.
G3eneral WVarren, we are told, is anether
Havelo)ek, a manî of prayer. The Wes-
leyan and ether chaplains have their
commîmluemion service ce the saflds.

There muay be a ferme of religion where
there is little of its power, and we think,
a geod (elem cf the Boer piety is cf that,
sort. N'e have heard Kruger described,
we knew net with what truth, as ''a
sanctimeeîous bandit, wm se nîcuth is
filled with S''cripture and his pockets hille(i
with bribes. " Omuly the Just Judge of ahl

C.1n decide, but we see neither justice nor-
patrietisîn in traducing the virtue o<f eur
kinsinen and ceuntrymen, and mnagnify-
ing the inerits cf the eneinies cf oui-
(Queen and country.

It is eune thiieg with self-righiteous
unctueusness te say wîth the Boers, "The
peop<Ile cf the Lord, the people of the
Lord are wve,' and te inv <ke the inipre-
cations of the Psalnîs upen the British.
It is anether and better thîng to do
justice and love inercy andl walk, up<-
rightly hefore Qed. The record cf Great
Britain in dealimg with subject races imm
India, je Ceylee, ini China, in Canada, iM.

the Soudan, and1 in South
Xfrica, in adminiistering jus-
tice, ni sic wîng bcercy, be-
stewimg a hî'her civilizatien,
iii givincg the Gospel, is a re-
cOU o11f which m-e miay feel
pr<<îmc The histery of the,

Besis eue long, dark cata-
logue cf opipression, cruelty

and w îeeg tcward the haplessa
nativ e races, cf flagrant in-

ustice ani treachery te the
)ntaders and the strangerw ithin their gates.

LEssoeNs OF THE \VAR.

)ne cf the lessens cf the
war is the cm celons advan-
tagre that moederni weapefls of
precisi iî have given a force
acting ofl the defensive. This.
Nýv.s first shown at Plevna,
where a fewv thousamul Turks,
lIaîf statred, liaif elothed,
amni(l the rigours ef a Baîkian
m-inter, hield the un untain
passes for nmeeths agfainst the
wh]ole pom-er of I{ussia. Sine,
tiien the imelrcvenents in the
magazine rifle, the quick-fir-
iiig and machine gens niake it
a mcost imepossible te cross the
tire zone cf from two te four
muiles wvîth< ut ahmeest ah-

solute destructien.
The defence cf the littie garrisons,

of Mafeking, Kimuberley ani Ladysmith
against tremiendous o(lds fo<r well.nigh
four eîceths, are aincug the niost hiercie

in histcry. On the hundredth <lay cf the
Mafekingf siege, the loyal emessage sent
t< the Queen denionstrated the uncon-
<1uerable resolve of this little garrison te
hold ont te the end. This lesson cf the
possibîlities cf (lefence will bo well

1 ondered by Russia Iefore she attenîpts
te for'ce the passes of the Hinialayas.
India, with ahl the vast interests of three,
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î<eoffle, is inîvincibile
of the nortiierul (ilos-
StiolvWy moî<untaiîîs <of

Thie %vonderful iîiobility o<f the Bo<ers is
olne Of the Iîîust striking featuires of the
cainpaigen. T<I'ey live m<ust of their tinie
MI Ilorselmielk, a re uised t<< hintinxg

ýira1tes alid auttelolies. alid are spleiIli(l
Aliuts at disùuit alid eve i unoving<<îees

ÎtS nîauuiy a B3ritish suldier lias f< iîd -t< lus
vost. i1 hie<f miur cluts shows the coini-

111<1i1deerimg of the Boer-, for the arîoy.
Iver3' inhliabitalit o<f the country, lurgher

<<r Britisli, is ordered <<uit to service.
Man' of thie British hiave hei tblîs coinî-

ui<aui1deemed, andi exeunipred <uîiy onv pay-
nient tif emormonm fiines, auîd s<<îuetiuucs
liave bren forced tî thîe fronît dkesîîite
tîjeir pro'test and resistance. Ano<tlier
euit shl<s t1ue p<anade of tiiese ('eîîtaur-
like turuops. îrobably the best luirse-

s<l<iers ini thîe % rl<l.

AN unaiî îoay lie a birilliaut hîistoriait o<f
fiv « mt, yet um.iv lie greatly uuuitaken as
:< îîn<îlîet of the future. 1>r<fess<or

atlhrius tliat the Tr wsal~ar lias driveut
lie last hiail li thue c<<thlu tif Iuuupierial
FI-leratim<îî that thie Britishl colonuies,

alarnîiled ar the j<eril, iih Iîuf lieeitule
1%it Il tliv litiieiihiiies of a ineuuai:cct emupire.

hîtndred mnillion
gaithe attaek

>Us .crOss the
Afglîanint an.

pruinces, whuose co<untry iras, f<rtz, ye-al7s
a14g<, in, idesperate rev<<lr, are t'<.da%
eag'erlY <ffériiug mnen aiudl îuu<<iuey t<< nuaini-
taint fliperial pomeQi.

WCJ hjave r-emived front Mr*. Stead
copies of hlis iutolerauut Wq,* p;iu.

TYar, the stand<inmg liteadiig tf wlîieh
ivj reselits a trcln-bdiî .<hnb'll
'<rast<;illg ivîth h< thi bands thîe So<nlaiu :aîu<l

s<utlu fic. lIn this trait.ro>us she-et
,Mr. Stea<lI vents, lis vmuu<<un up<<î thev
coîuntry thiat gîves hinui its pro<tectionu anid
as aI .siecial, a<Iv<<ate .111<l dlefeml(ide of tlie

Boers illo<sfti.Lvs Lev<ls hiiîuuself.
Ile thils dueis iiuutinite huain hy crecatiuîg. ill
flie Tr.taiiqtl and< iniEîo< the nis
pressionu t hat lis <', vii n jerati<n re

Pî'ofessor -Siiiitli grecatlý iiiîteirprets the
trîliper of the coloîîists. D>r. Cuîîaiî
Doyle, <mi the cont îary, asserts tuai
Kruger (lQsCirvte a monumiiiient as huge a,

Nt.>uls for conisoudating the British
Empire. 'l'ie r'eeses <of Greiat Di itain
hiave kiîidled the loyal enithuiýisisî and
symp~atliy of lier far-sj<read colonîies as a
ScOre Of vict<irics 'v<<uld îîot hiave dtoie.

'Ihey have ivelded the empire at a whl
hieat iîto ai iidiss<ltible wlo<le. T'iey
have shiown the jealous natit )lns of r<p
thuat ini anly attack on (reat D'Priîatiui they
iluust deal, nut wvitl the tighit littie islaild
alune, but wvitli lier furty colonies arotîmd
the wuorld. It. is an elouieit tribuite to
the justice of Diritisi ruie, that the liffiaui
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lti'scflts aîîy coîsiderable section of the
British people. TIhle loyal rally of the
I3ritislh press, the B3ritishî people, and
their representatives ini the I3ritisli Par-
Hantent, for the mnainteniance of Britislt
righits anîd Britisht lilietties, deionstrates
the<. loyalty of the mtiox tii lritisli itisti-
tutiotîs which are , tceed by thec despotic
oligarclîy of the Boers. M~r. Stead (liotes
witli seii,, apir(ival flhc p:rody on
Kiiliîîg's Recessional lîy MNr. Secreftry
Reitz, of thie (rangiýe Free tState, asfollows:

<GOds of the Jgo-3asand ('ýohl,
Lords of the woî'ld by fl Rglît 1)ivinc,'

Codfer wlîose hanefoil ';ivay tlcv hiold
D)ominion over , Mille and< Tixine

Stiei Lords as these have inadi(e theut
rot ten,

"bley ]lave forgot tel 1-fhiey have forigottexi.

Dîunkeii mvitli lust of 1>ower and Peif,

' hiey ioiod nor inau nov. (1cod in, awe,
But cave fon. n gli(lt lit. 0H1ý Self,

And cent. pev Veîit.s tîteir oniy Law.
IThese are their Lords, for tlîey arc rotten.
Thev hlave forgotten .- they hiave for-

'g(ttCtt.

.For hoastful hrag and foolisli fake
'l'h Iînperialist siliall ' take the cake.'

Mr. Stead iigh-t leave titis anti-Britishi
catit to the anti-flritishi journals of
Belgittîn and ilussia, inaîiy of theti
holiglit witl Boer gold, and tti the guitter
JoUrnalists of P>aris. If Mr. Stead were
to îîublishi in Pretoria sucli disloyal senti-
tîtents, lie wvould probably be Qltot. If hie
puhîlishied thleti ini Iissia, or Prussia, or
Franice, lie wvould sooni Iind lus paper

supesdand1 Iiinîseif in pr'ison.
Mrh. Stt.ad'i, intense eu'utisn1 inakoes liiii»

t hutîk lie lias a commîtission tî mun the
uniiverse. As lie lîastenedl front Clhicagto
to Loindoni at tlic tinte of the lait general
electio i ni England. mI>uîwl reliresenits
Iiiii as trying to 110d(1 l<iwi ftie tiglt
littie island to kieep if frot driftitig out
to sea. His restless activit'y niakes linîi
fthc self-apîsuinfed amtbassadlor to the.
sovereigtîs of BEurîipe, to PopliCaxai poteil-
tate andi ('ur, as thoti il lie, anîd nuit tlic
resiionsible tii 1sf rs of flie cr(iwt, repîre-
seîîted tl'e visdlotiî of file empt~ire.

The.c visiuînary charactur of Mr. SteadI's
tîind is slii wt hy lii, assertion tîtat lie
lias a sînritualist îttedliiî, Julia, wlîtu
4elîîd.es lus pen and hy lus pirogîîosticu-
tiîîn tîtat the Cîturcli <if flic future ivili
ril a theatre andi a bar-r»ui. Withi ail
lus admirale and chtwalr uns qualities,
'.%r. ýStead1 cannuit ie acceptcd as a safe
guiude <if fthc natjin.

'Fui aulu t.> (,tir etîiiuturt," says the
êfuîuîIqrj 7 ioius, 31r 8end reilninds

li.ii laring liîeîdliiie, thatEtgais

extretiiity is Ireland's opportulnity. %% itît
the proispect. of troîuble hty Fenians anîd
United Irislînien."

Mr. Stead gus oui tut say flat sen(ling
so inany trootîs abm 'îad lias left part of the
etmpîire exposed tii au1 iitiinient peril,
fliat Lonidont is dlefenceless, thiat if needs
only a bold effort on flie part of France
tut stîtite at the nation's very life.

[t is flue blle of Ainricait politics tîtat
a few n(uisy deinagogues cati put tîteit
eouintry ini a false ligflit, and stîtircli its
reptitatiun before tile W irld. Dttriiîg the
Feitian Raid in 1860' tlie p(Stiaster of
Buffaîlo publicly liarançygued thte fanatical
Inisl itivaders of a frieiidly îieighhlloluring
cunutry. The otîter day the M~ayoir of
Detroit, at a public incetiitg, atVowefld lus
syitpatliy itili luis '' fellow-republicans
of the Transvaal,"y and denouiiced tlie

tyratiny of Great Brifai» >' inii îîakiît
ivar tipoti tlîen-thiat is, ini defending lier
owIvi colonies fron inuvasion.

Thtose wlio kziiow thîe traditiotial tail-
twîstîng l)r<)l)nsitics oif thte itolitical
(leilacroitue will uuîderstand fliat thte phur-
pose is tî catch Irish, Polisît, Bolietiiiatt
votes atid inflatine foîeigîî prejudice to
tîte benelit of tîteir own liolitical parfy.
and ivili know liow to (discount tîtese senî-
titiietits. lit titis coimcctiu» flic OuuIlîoI.
reinarks:

-Thec few wlio are urging hostile actiu un
becatise thîe Engl-isît are iii trouble do nuit
comat ; tliey are efither Irisliîîîenl whîu
hiave brouglît their ra~ce antipathies witlt
tieut and who ]lave not yet becoitie
Aiecicatis, or a v'eîy few Aincricaiîs w~lîi
are afflicted witli flat forni of Auîghoiania
witcli is itfense inii iiverse ratiou fu flic
j udgiuient, wisdu in, anîd restraint (if the
vietiîtt.

Tîte Juîdu'penudent, after suiting up)
flic argîtuent itro-Boer and îîro)-Britç.iii,
says:

"It is beyui»d q~uestioin fliat flic Britisît
Govurninent, in Soiuth Africa reresents at
Iiglier anud miore proigressive civilivatiu ii
aiid a justel' rtile aven fli; bulack races
tlitan dues titat <if flic Boers. Tîxe itide-
liexdence of flic Transvaal limtans flic
antiexaf io n, already partly pr iclaittied, <if
ail tSomutl Africa. If itîcats Duiteli foi-
Englisît, and Dtctli of twîî cenituries agi.
It piits au enid fui flic advance <if Brifisxi
civilizafioîî northîward. For titis reasoît,
fir- tlic ltintur <if flic Britisht Giverti.
menctt, fuir the wclfa'e <if flic conttinent,
for flic prognes, <if civilizatiui, Unarr!t
Britaiti mtust itiaitutaiti ifs riglit tuf con-
fi*UilP."

zim' (111(l Revielv.
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'Plie alleg±d înîîitiny of soie 8otîdanue
liattadions is foîîieîîted and în;îgîiitied hy
the Frenchi as a rensoît for the. inter-
ference of the. Powers in Egypt. But the
I>twers lire nlot groing, to iake tîjeiniselves
the. catsîîai of the. iiistable French
Repulie, wlîicli lias liad a iîew iinistry3
for every year of its Iiistory. Thei %vise
stateslii.shili and good ollices of the
Gerinaji ]nirivii1 iretty el'etiîally
frustrate Dr». Leyds' feverisli atteînpt,
«lt procuring inîterventioni ini ifrien.
especially iii viel' of the. înobilizing, of
Britaiîî's fluet of seven liundred ivar-
ships, and the î'eorgaiznîg of hier liii?Î
<lefences.

TirE Oî'EN, Dooîr AT 'TIK ISTHMeUS.

By the caiehlation of thie Claytoîî-
Bulwer Treaty, anid securilig the Nicar-
agua Canal, like the. Suez Canal, ais ani
Open door to ail nations in tiîe of îeaie
<)r %war, GreaU.t Britaiji lias shown at once
lier good wvii1 toivardls the United States
;Md (l ler enliglîtenied commercial Jit)icy
toi'ards lte iv'hole worMd. A few of the
-linigo Seîîators seenied deterniiued that
this should be lan exclusively Anrîcani
enterprise, fI <itiied and controlled by
Aneican forts aud troolîs, tlhougrlx ni a
foreigni country. But oit sohier second
thoughit, they secîn to recogîmîze the
wisdonîl of aecepting. Great lh'itain's
g7enerous a1brogation of the treaty 1)Y
whieih she was entitled to joint control.
'l'li settleiîient of this (an;îl. question
cannot fid to greatly strengthien the.
friend.ship between the two countries.

''Thriceii earinied whio bath isqua(li.rrel
*ut"adMr. Balfoîir's rect utterance

iii, we beliei'e, mne of undefeasible trutlî.
'No miore faise or stui( cailuinny was

('ver invenited thian the accusation thtat
ixî'eat Bî'itain %vas, anirnated by a petty
desire tt add iveailtlî r'etions. t(( an
aiready giganitic empinre. NO mure acqui-
sititin of territorvy coulti coinhensate for at
w'ar costing so nicili hlood and treasýure."

ON THE Rî(.IIT TACK.
A cartoon ii a London Iaper righitly

<lescribes the. Emîglishli psition. Lord
Sadisbury ais a veteî'an pîilot is steerhing
lthe sli 1 î <<f State uiponl a s4ornly sea. On1
the. wheel aire inscribeti the. w(>rds,
''Eqii;l î'iglîts for til" Beîîeath is the.
legrend, "ouj the. Riglit Tackl." M'e
41oîht, ixot that under bo' lessing thte
4t.od ship) will triumpliiatly wcather tItis

storni .as she- lias %veatlieretl iiany ani-
otlier.
Th'lou, too, sail on, O shlip of Statt.,
I-iiîiiinity wvitliadi its fears,
W~itlî ail the. litues of futur t (i.taîS,
Is iiiajiiu lîreat ilh'ss on> tiiv fuite.

V'e kniow wvhlît Mlustvî' laid thiv keel,
\Vliat WVorkiîoî Nroughît tliv îîsof Steel,
\X'Io madie eaell nîastt alditl, anli rope,
W'Iîat ivîls 'aiig, that liaii» nî.îs lieat,
11i %whist a forge, lini mwlîa a lieitt
W'eîe Shtalîd thle allehiors of tlîv lîo>,.
Fent' ilot vat'hî sîiddenu Sooîd auid sîoî'k.
''lis of the Nave andtitoit thte roeik
'fis but the. flapping of clie :aîl,

Andi not a îeîît nmade bW the. gaie
li Spite of roltýk ain1 teip' r Oi',
11i s1 uite of faNse liglîts, on the, Shore,
Sail on, nor feai' to hreast t lie sea!
Our hearts, omir hlopes, aie ail wvitll tdieu.
Ounr. henîts, oui- lolieu, oui- tiiaves'i, oul

tears,
Otur faith trnimphiant o'eri- t fears,
Are ail with thet.e, -are ail witl diîeu

\Ve are nlow finingl," said the. Vol-
tînial Seeretary, ''tle infinîte potentîahi-
tics and resoînces tof the enipire. We aire

adacîgtt the. recaliy.atitin of that grreat.
federatioiî of oui' race ichel mnust, ilievit-
ably inakhe for pence, liberty and justice.",

FOR IIONOU1{.

1Britannia, aî'iied, gocs forth to wvai
'It) iling asitie a lialf-closeti door.

Anîd noune but lîir thiat spear can wield.
Corne \Who Ns'i1i foliosi, -%vho svill vide,
Foir Eîilit' lioiolili t lier sitie

Sons of B3ritaxila ! oul shahl liglt
Xt)t soiely foi' ytîr coluntrvs righit

W'ise-rnlimig 1'eaee's life is nliade -
Thte guerdon of your reseiiing blade,

Not foi' 'olii lierîtage altime-
For l'îogm'es.<, fahîiting on ber thiioîîe.

Tht. cons seud (lie.; to yield the var
By Deatli conies Life, in higigei' spîhîeie,

Fear n<t to (lie !1t The et we ive
Slial rent' thle liest -ue N'e, or lire-

As fell the hierties of oi* race
Tlhat w'o inliglt live to tmhl thleir îila't'.

(ýot1 is lit ioc(ked !-lis Lai' shahl ruai
1-is t'haiîrot whicels ar'e i'tîlii" oui.

Who dares to stlxv thieni Y Let Ustalit
'lo elear the. pâth- a steadfast hmnînh.

As we have deltt iii tiges past,
01h, Ltord! deal 'Ihîoil Nvit h us, ait haist

Aespi et ) uî) ress a lBritisi w'ar O liet
desp yel that Klxierle3' is eeei

Fasare flyim, on a1 large nujijiur of
bîuildinîgs. Thank i;od.
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TnE 1NETHOII>Sr SOt-xAî UION.

rf 1 1 e banquet of the T'oronto Social
lilnion in Triniity Cliurch w-as one oif ideal
excellence. It w-asa very happy th<>uglht
of .71r. Chester- D. MI.ssey, %vho was the
pr'ime 1ii(bver in or an'zing this Union, te
bring togethier in social and practical
relations thei ilnost, active spirits of
Tron.<1 to> iMetli<disiii. Tlîey have tlîîs
learniet to l<uîo%' ecd other hetter and to
love caei other more. They have beemi
eiiabled t> l'aise iflftfl thousands tbf

dollars for the relief of eîubarrassed
elîniches ini the suburbs of the city, tlîey
have proni)te1 the unit3 and solidarity
an-ti( ýspiritual l)iosl>erity o>f Toronto Meth-
odisîn ini a reînarkable tlegree.

At one thing ive specialiy rejoice-
they are thor-tughly demnocratie. Sonie
of the social unions of the United States
have lieei cî-îticised by the Methodîist
press liecauso they are not social. They
are rather high.-tonied, highi-priced finie-
tiens for dress-suit p>eopile, whiereas, the
critic ob)serves, net tw o per* cent. o>f
Methodists have a dire.ss-suit. Ours ini
Canada are intended to brimg the ~okn
forces of Methodisin inite vital contact.
At the _Metropolitan Clhurchi last yeaî',
every class-leatler and official ini oui' city
chiurchles w-as invited, ani nost, of thiein
ivere present. wlien Mr. riutîger and
other laynîien gave Wise counsels.

Nene w'ho lieard it w'ill ever forget thec
imnpressive address of '31r. J. W. FLavelle,
its spiritual elevation, its intense rl'Cl(IOIS'
earniestness, and its wide suggestive ness
tt) th«se wlio are specially ciled to
nunîiister to tie Pecople in hioly thiiigs.

The eîinientIy practicai suggestions of
Mi'. Alfred J3riggs, as to lion- to reacli thîe
youTig )Ul'i of ()Ur congregationis, touchied
a subject of vital imnportance. WVe trust
that it will lie follow'ed up by thie coin-
eîlittee te w'hich it w-as, referred, w'itlî iun-
portnt resuîts. Mr. Briggs, we hav'e
reason te know, practices what lie
îîreaclîcs in lis carnest efforts te reacli
and teacli the young muen to wlomn lie lias

ccSs.
The cmnpî'ehiensive adi'css of the 11ev.

T. E. E. Shore, on the nceeds anti sug-
getcinetlîeds of a forward intveinent

of T(,ronto.iMetiodlisnîi w~as an inspiration.
Thie Rcv. Alfred B3rown, Pî'csident o'f

the Conferelice, sp<ke strongly on1 thîe
deepenling of thîe spiritual life tof thîe
Chuirch as the need of the hour. Tis
n'as ably eniplîasized by Di'. Suthier-
land, the clîair-nîan, anti supported by
Mi'. Chiester D. Massey, who spoke of
thîe beneticent results whicl have already
follow'ed the Twentietli Cenitury Fund
canmpaigui, and urged tduat special pia3'er
anti effoî't should be put forth in Toronto
for an aaigof thîe spiritual life of the
Churiich, whiclî should stir tlic wliole
Cobuntr-y froni sea to sea.

Iii conu ection %vithî Methodist Homie
MUission work ini Toronto, thec visit of
?vlîs. Whittemore, of thie Open Deor
MVission ini New Yorkz, mnade a profound
iimpression. fier ;îddresses, hoth ini
Tronto andi Montreal, tleeply stirî'ed the
hearts of the înany thousands wldîo licard
lier. O>ut tbf hier' î'enarkable experieice,
she rel)orted nuiracles of grace iii saving
the inost utte-ly failen, and challengeâ
the Chn'rch te fulfil its dulty in, likec the
blessed Saviour, s;eekziii andi saving tit
I'ichl wvas lost.

No labour's can ho moi-e Chîîistly anti
sacred than tuat of such rescue w'ork, but,
tliere is another that is still niore îuîu-
pocrtanit. In this case nmore than in any
otîeî's is it truc that an mince oif pîe-
venition is w'ertli a tobn of cure. Tihie
young petople in our sclîojols andI homes
shionti lie instructed ani fortitieti t< nîeet
the templtati<)ns whicli tlîey muust en-
comntei', te k ccep theinselves unsp)ttted
froin the wvtrltl, likze King'( Aî-thur's.;
blanieless kniglit, " spealz inu *'vii ; ne0,
ntbr7 listen to it," tb cunulate thîe saintly
Galahlat w~ho gaincd thîe vision tf the
}Joly Gi-ail, -whlose strengthi was as thie
strengtlî of ten, b)ecatuseehuis Ileart w-as
ure." For ail tinie no highier standard
of perfect conduct anti chai-acter can be
set up thau that of St. Paul, te '' intreat
the eider w'oinen as uiuthiers ; the yot),unge
as sisters, withl ail puî-ity."

T'ihe v'isit to our Canatlian couleges of
'Mr. Jbohn S. Mtbtt, Generai Secretary of
the Wterlti's; Student Volunteer Society,
w'as an occasiobn of very great initercst-
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Mlr. Tllott l'UIpreSenlts a great hudy of
ùfX<() studfents ini ulevenl difrerent ila-
tions, of wlhuni 1,686 hiave volulitered for'
inissi' nlary ser'vice, anid -565 have already
sailed ft;î' mission fields. Anmong tiiese
ar :366 ivmn .118 of whin aie aLrea(l3
ini the ijssion field. li seeking specially
to eiilist stuîleflt life in Christian service,
the Association is secuiring the very best
po~ssible recruits for the nmorad con<1 uest
of the world. Tiiese îm anîd wumn arc
ainong the intellectual élie (of the age,
nlot in natural endowmnient, but ili the
opplootlunity thuy enjoy. These are they
Wl:1o wviil Ia1rgýely mlouid the life anid
thlouglit and cliaracter of the Comingr
cenitury, who wvîl1 bu the teachlers anld
pneaiehers. editors and statesmien, lawyers
and îii'siciaw, unlgineers ani scienitists4
'>1 the future, those iîîîder wvhose hand is
îulaced the Arcimiediav lever that shall
11ft the w<rîd.

At the begininiig of this centurýy, and
evenl mlucli more recentiy, the collegus
%vl'u lioneyconilied îvitlî iiîfidelity. <lo
attend collugu was the sole privilege
oif the sous of wvualth, who w~ere assailed
ii special tuniptations to extravagante

andl vice. To-day there is no class in the
Connnunlility wvhichl holds so lofty ideals, of
whichi su inany niemuibers are pronouniced
Christians, as collegIe students. The
colleges arc no longer the privilege of the
ricli, but the pour nman's son, if lie liave
grace, grit and uptocan workl Ilus
w;ty tol the Vury forenïlost rank.

TruE Pitoimni~ OF TULE TE.

Thle prublemn of the cities is one that
presses more and more urgeatly upc'n the
huart of the Church. It is ini vain thiat
ivu erect liandsonuu luuildiin", and c''nduct
decurous services if wvu do not reachi the
unchiurchued masses. If they ilh not
conle tu the Gospel WCvenumst takue thu
<x(s,el to thin. Toronto Meihdisni is
rîsing to a sunsu of its duty in this repet.
The Fred Victor Mission is heing
s-trengthienied and enlarged, thle Àgnes,
Street 'Mission in the hueart of St. .John's
ward lias beeli fornied. A forwvard
inovenient is undurtak-en whiclh will iii-
Vulve at least a cost of -9,00 The City
chutrchies are rallying around the enter-
priise. At the last board nmeeting sixteen
of thiein i re represcinted. It is hioped
they aIl wvill lend a hcearty aidl. It wvill dIo
the chur-ches whio hielp this mission as;
mnuchel good as itf wvil do the objects of
their Christian veal.

Th Ie 11ev. T. Ei. E. Shore, Superintundumît
of the Fred Victor Mission, is full of 7eal

auîd enuergy ini tis gruat wurh. le is
tirugiyanîosiig thue Tloronto Clch urhs,

and thu eCity nmission numllber tif the
G(jîc<,ulùo ivili, WCu tru.st, stunulatu the
other townis ani cities <if Canada tu,
uindurtalzu Mggusiv wor of tlîis Sort.
At theusu missions the uvangulistie dupait-
menumt, withl ('<»pe servicus iiuarly uvery
(Lay in the weuk, cmiles Iirst thdieu fullows
educantional wurk, wvith clbs and Classus,
savingts bankz, lihrary, etc. Special atten-
tionii 1 guvun to the industriai wuîk, wvith
instruction ini domnestic science, kitchien
gfardenl, m11anulal training, kindurgartunl,
etc. Ani Emnploynment Buruau lhulps the
nîcui tî, tind work and hielps enîiployers t'>
finî( imen.

'Ilie sermon of «Mr. Hladiey, le-ader of
the Jerry MeAuley Mission. New York,

imiiself a reforiunud drunlkard aî111d thief,
110%- anl aIs stle of God, wvas one of tlîrill-
ing pwîer.

METHODISTIIUI.

Ini England Our1 friunds are pressinl- to
a successful conclusion thuir ruatt Million
Guinea Fund. One tif the grandest
features of this inovuent in the 'Mothur
('hurcli of Metlhodismu. as ilu oui owm, is,
its thoroughily denîocratic eharactur. It
Nvelcoimoes, uf course, the l g'' ivings of
the rie]), but thuy hiave nlo lîru-emnînience
of hionumîr. T1heu collier lad, the servant-
umaid, appuars uni thu 1-lonour Rou sidu Ihy
sile wvitli the coal baron, the gruat mili-
owner, anîd thu, lord (À nîany acres.

'!lie Wesleyanis are duvisingr a great,
forward mnovenent for the new century.
In L<omdo n, Manchester, Leeds, Liver-
pool, Birminghamn, missions of the niasses

wiIl 1)e vî'îg)oousy prussed. A feeling of
1)roadei- brotîem-hood is being( developed.
Th'e .ZlIetIm<,cist Timens presuuts a plan for
closer Metbodist union and rulin.
Aniong the ivise suggestions arc : a coni-
nom Mc1ilthodust Hlynmni-book, for the 1.. ited

Kiugdnî-ad lvy liot for the world?
(io-<r-atiomî in caî-rying on enturprisus of
C0o1111101 interest, as thuoclogîicai ixîstitu-
tiuns and inissionari'3 wvoi-, pulpît inîter-
ehangue auid more initiniatu acquaintanicu
and cintercoursu I)etween congregaton<s
of the dîllerent Methodist chulrchues,
union ser-vices and the consolidation o<f
Mlethodisn ini rural rugions wlhere the
variuus bodies inaintain a strmmggle' for
existence. A stihl Nviduer co-operatîouî 18
ur«ed hy the National Council of the
1Evangelicai FreecChurchles. It proposes a
sinjultaneous and united mission throughl-
out the îvhole of Englauîd and Wales îvithi
the dawnî of the nuiw century. It is

Religious In tell igen ce.
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ex1 iected tlîat fifteni days' iunited mlissionl
il buel eiii the lieart of the enmpire.
-Ail thue Methlodist, Baptist, congreig;t-

t i<înalist anid l>resby teriani (2h irchies bu
iivitud, iii the naniie of Christ, anid for
the Salvationi of mien, to put onl olno side
every deloinlationial ellegagrelifiet (if
every kinid, aui for onice, f<ir the tirst
tinie in the history o'f Clhristeiidoni, t<î
unite togetiier foi at Missioii to Lonidoni.'
lit conitiniutioni thercof a siiîilar mission
wi iii li eld throuffhouit the kziingdonîi.

'i'hcr'iemti Jouri î of<'Socioloiy ilotes
the,, imîportant ili ence oif înarria<rc iii
the less2inge of crimie. Ailloli flhc re-
straînts w iîîch nuarriage places ipon the
criiiiality of the niarried mail is the
fear of briinhg <lsac pol thic faînlily
and lastinge. shame to the childrenl. WVitl
the nieud of defcnidinig anid supiportiing a
fainiily, thiere colites, to, incercascd re-
spiect for r-eligioni, law, anid property-
the dcfeinlg and snppîortinig inistitutionis
oif society, andq: last, but ilot least, to lic
iientioncd amiong- tiiese deterrcnt cifects

of blarniage upui the illarried malec, is thc
iiluienceu of the constant and intiinate
associationi (if the tuaan withi at uienber of

tihe sex, thue cniîniiality of ivliclî is very
loiv whicn conîîared %witli that oif his oi.

TIIE DouKaoiuuîî.
An important eleinent in thec p~opulia-

tion (if ou* <reat North-Wcst will be its
foreigin imnmigraîtion. \X'lile opinlionis
difl'er as to the Galicianis aiid Soîne othiers,
yet the testinîony as to thîe high character
of the Fiinis, Icelan-ders, anid Doukhîîi-
lions is very strong. Of the latter, the
Rcv. W. G. Bradford, Mcthiodist niiission-

ary at Swan Lake, 'Manitoba, writcs iii
*wariin comnnîcn<atiîi. Hie believes tlîat
they are -"by far the veryV best forcignlers
evel rioieglit into (iur coiinti-y." Tlhey
hiave attcnded scveral of the Metliodist
services, drawnv by the sing-ig andf thecir
own initenise love for unusie. Thec con-
tractol' foîr the Canadian N<irtlici Ruil-
%way sa.yS: 41 hlave founId thleml tii lie
ivithiout cxccption li h st ienl I have
evcr had on railwav woîrl,." Mr. IP. Mc-
Kay, oif Swani Lake, says '' Tliey arc
vcry sharp buisiniess mecu. They iill

neilir cict nn ie liatc." Tlieyw~ilI
doulitless lie anl eleînielîr of nîutchl imîbort-
ance iii the pepuiiier of our Great Louie
Lauud.

Theli Romi cîirrcsîiîndunt of the Loni-
doni .. l.or?îiq l>oxl <'ails attenitionl t> the

remîirkable iuudlicati<is o'f religiolns îavak-
enîgit ini ltaly, whiclî is euiviuug iîîuchi

aîixiety t<î the Papal atlî<îorities. Ife
%writes ''"If there is at ioveinient iii soiinc
1>nutestmait Iiati<iis to retuiri tuiwar<l

Catliouicisni, it is iliterestilig t< iloute that
ini Italy, wiîiclî rciiîaiicd aliliist unl-
tîinclied hy the Reforniationi, (i iîis
J>i'<test<it >atiiiiciit is lai. iii< ploce. The

\adcSc Chuuchl, %ilîicli fo'i-ierly liad a
very torinietitcdl existenice in the Al1îs aid
iii its ciilony niear Messina, lias beeni
growiiig iii diihercnit parts oif Italy silice
187 i0."

Brothier Diinn-ick passcd away froiin
lab<mur toîrciard oui Jantuary l4tlî. Hie
was anl hionoured nîinister oif thîe Primîitive

Methiodist Cl Eei ii -ugid. Duriii-
lus ten years' residenice i Canada lie
renidercd valuable service to thue Clînrelu
of God, as hlealthi îîerinttcd. His record
wvas onle of unuistal uiscfnlness. TPirolîI
Iis., iniistratilîns iiuuidreds oif sonis we're
led to tie Saviour. Hie xvas also a writer
(if grcat ability. His boîok oni "'TleSlhe-
kinalti oif the Soul ' reveals dleepi spiritita1

iînsieght. Ilis last illîîcss wvas a louig, alid
ptil oiie, borne m itli Christianî patience
is nl wvas uleace. As de%-out ienl bore

liiiîi to luisblurial. it wvas feit tiuatebrother,
hiononred and beloved, liad 1issed fr< 'n
toil t< triimpli.

11EV. OLIVER CA .

XVe have liad at fcw, bult iiot »naDy,
iinisters of our Chutrcli, wlio were
lronglît npiiil the coiiiniil oif the
Roiuiaii Catliolie Chutrelu. Tiiere is sonie-
tliî in the religrions experieiice Of Meth-
Odlxiii tliat appîeals stingly tii the feelings

oif our wvarii-earted Irisu Roianl Catho-
lic friîI)ds. Thuis Gideoni Onseley, the
grreat apostie of Irishi Metliodisiii. auiply
dcnîlonistntced, as' lie Woi uldreds oif
cinverts by bis sweut siingring oif the
Metlitdist Ixytunls alid bis rcîîîu' i
thie see<ls oif truthi ii tlhe ]Roîiant Catluolic
faitli. He wouîild lieg- in a service by uni-
stinted jîraise <of the Virgý-iiu MNary, 1'the
blessed am<uig woiinei,'' anid qiiote lier
words coiiceiinue- lier Divinie Soin, elWmat-
stiever lie saitli mnt<i yon, dIo it."

TheJu lUctlodist couverts fromu the
IRoîînan Catîjolie faitli re liq)n< railiiigr

accuisatiolin aainist tlhe Cluuirch oif their
fatiiers, but l'y exaltinig the livinig Christ
iiisteadl of tue dead crucifix, draw the
liearts <if ulieni to the Saviîînr. O ur late
lîrotiier McCani was brouglit iip lii the

.Romn Catliolic Clitirci, and( his lîrotiier,

Methodist Ilf(lytizi*ti(, (oul
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the Rev. .J. lMcc'aiîu, ks a priest of tlîat
faitli anîd VieJlr-Goeral <if the Diocese (if

Th~le l2tv. Alfred MeCaîni entecred the
M\etliodist iiiiînîstry fort3' years ago, and
fuiî nearly four full decades served %with
zeal the Ulîurcbl of blis elloice. I-is labours
were chlielly iii wlîat are nlow the Bay of
Q)uinte andl liltreal Confurences. In
1897 bu WM1 COiielledlI( by ill-health to
retire froui the active work of the iniis-
trv', but wvas able to take part ini the
se rvice <if the sanictuary tili witin a few
%Veeks of biis dcathliRe was a good inai
Mid truc, a successfui labourer ini the
vineyard of the Lord. fle dlied at West-
umlount, ?Lîntreal, and iEev. Dr. Shawand
IRev. (4*X. G. Huxtabie, W ]lis funieral,
pid genexious tribute to bis claracter.

REv. J. S. Yo'îND.D.

1831.' te Iase.ilvet d -ý1vlle Gml egt
Maîils Caifd 'g, theog hegaiusiiu
encef- of Clîrisitin paysrdthe His step-i

iMitoti s th irst peiiei o h

\Vmrmaa b(..rinsitan, rIaînpadaîîc ly 4to of

Canlada. By ilarriage lie 'vas rulated to
Tho iîmas Carliyle.

- He %vas educated iii Picton, and
entered the mnnuiistry of the MWiiSle3'aII
(..loîrcli at tw'ent.ý'-one. 111 18561 biu nas
Mnrried to Miqs Lucy 0. Cuiiingi<s, the
saintly W omnami wvo survives bînii, auJd
whlose life mnouved ini Uvenl pace witlx bis.
He seri cd five iîmportant chiurebes in
Canlada, bingtbe conifidenCe auJd love
of ail tbe people. Hoping t1lat a Cbantre
oif cîijatu igb-lt be aidVanltzlge(-ous to lus
iiv:did ivife, the fainily remnoved to the
lUnited Sttes ini 187 1. He served four
(of the priiepal chiurchles of Cleveluand

ad as six ersrsiigeider of the
Yoimuug.sb iwn District.

A HETERODOX SAINTr.

linldet tis biead(ingç the Cntraul chî'is-
1;<>< ..-droitî'. St. Louis, pa.ys a noble
tribute to the 1ev. Dr. .Jamues Martinecau,
%%lit died iii Luondon, .laiuary I2tbi, in
bis, incity.fiftli year. lIt is cbiaaeiristic
of tbe breadtbi <f ('bristian sentiment ini
Metidîsrn that it recognrimes as a scildier
<if (uid ally ally ini tue-, conlflietagit
mi<'ii>'ticisi andt iiifidelitV. Thtis is but

carî'ying out the spirit of Juîlui %Vesley,
îw'ho laid a generous tribute to the lufe
aud labours of D)r. i>rie.stley, the distin-
gruisbied t'mîitariaui.

'l'lic .1lctlîodist Timeîs and MîIe-ho<ljst
Reler'dî botbi bave articles oi) bis life-
w'ork. Tie Rev. NV. Scoitt King, ii
the T1inte's, irrites ', M'ir. (Cladst>îîc
o<lce s1tid, 'Dr. Martinceîu is the greatest,
of living tlinkiers.' It is a iîîatter of
aliulost tm'agîc regrret tblat, thougx bie re-
pudiatcd the nlaine of l'iain'lie
should liave lîad to spcud ]lis saintly and
streuulouis liffo practiealiy an1 allenl froui
the foid of Noncoîîfcii'ist Clbristendoin.

cliru were tîvo NVeslcyýai iiiiisters at
lus gfrave, aud I feit glad thiat ive ivuru
tîjere, seeing tîlat, thiougbi ini omr estiniate
cof ourx cuiiiiiiuîn Master m e riglbtly
esteeined la;s liwer than ours, yet bis
writiugs biave becu toii iot a fen' of the
lineage of Jobni Wesley, an inspiration,
aun awakeuling , a sti i1uulus, and a beme-
dlictiona heyond the poiwer <if %womds to
express.

lie 11ev. Jamues Duimk, iii the Rée'or,
irrites N~Žo evaugoelist lias surpassed
buuti, tiot nuialy have euaililed himmui, iii bis
Sboîving of Cliristiam ethies. But inien
a1sked for moure titan eties, tley asked
for an atonement, for -ii ueriîaturai lîeips
in life's daily round. With soinue, the
very respieudence tif the Christ lie
hireaclie(l w'idenied the chuasîn between
Hini and their thirsting souis. Tlie
crudest tlieoiogiaii, stainmnlering- eleniei-
tary evamîgelîsini, or sliouting die story of
luis conversion iin vuigai' tonues and iix»-
puossible Eiiglisli, lias' oftenl w'rougbit a
work- beymid the reacli of Dr. Martinlea.
lIt is for thîis ive sigli. If Dr. Mlartineau
coulti but blave hieliuved i Jesus the
Iludceiîîer, wliat mîighît lie itot, have beeui
Hie iigbrl hiave beu» a grecater Druimnîuond

or01. if the clîronologýicail lcap iimy be
îîardoned anntet-etr iue.

Tie following stauzas froiii soie of biis
biyuins breathe the very spirit of the'
CGospel. The second aud third are fronu
a biyînî for, Good Friday:f

'''l'hy Nay kq ln the deep, 0 Lord
E'en theîe we'll go ivith Tlhee;

we'll mneet thîc. temup)est at Tl'iv %1wo-I',
And Nvalk upon the sua."

"O0 King of earth i. the cross asccîîd
O'er chines anid ages 'tis 'lhiy tlmionc;

Wber'ex Tliv fadinig eve iuav bcnd
Tlhe dlesct'tlhoiis, aiid k is Tube omvi.

1 'l'hy parting, blessintg, Lord, ire prmiy'
Make Ibut <uic fobi hîclou', abovt,

Anmi 'en ire go the hast lone way,
OhI, give the irebrone of Thiy love!

2 8.)
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BOO 1 I4fiGEeSo

Vlie' .1Iuîj ift I~fe, (',ii,et il Char('Iieie.
By WILLIAMî EIîAnîeR lIAlRTPOLE
Lk.eKy. Newv Yoirk .ogias Green
&ý Co. Toronuto :Coplp, Clark CJo.
For ovel' fuirty years Lecky lias been

ie <if the iost couisideralîle intelitîîl
foirces if the Enlsi-jekigworld.
As thîe authtîr oif the "' Intellectuai De-
veleiîent oif Europe " anti of niîany
VolUnies Of blistory., «119 as aL nienber of
thîe l3ritisli ll<use oif Couiniîons, lie lias
largely in<uîlded pulblic oplinion. Ilu this
-0eluîîîe lie g'ites lis the colnclusions (if a
îrîîeued experielice on the coifduct oif life.
Re finids the eliief elemîelits of liaiipiiîess,
iii a life fuit oif worli, ini duty bravely
,douie, in the ercation oif uniselfislIi inter-
ests and ini resisting, the temupttiiins oif
hî,euriis idees hicli wtînld bring, the
-%retelietlniess oif i, I e lnites seine
oif thie false ideals ini life, its lîixury .11i
oistenitatin, its false moi<ral judgîients,
its dejiravities as iilustrated iii war, iiî
the mialev<ilent piress, iii the mueutlacities
oif finance. Ile utters wise wortls ()n thie
lise (If uîuiuey, on iia.rriagie, anîd on the
x'iglît use oif tinie.

Thîis boîok is Iiigli-class literature. Of
tbis the deniaud foir a second editi< ii
ivitliini a ionth after the Iirst is evicleice.
It c<întaiiîs nînchel tif %îîrth and wisdlilî.
'lie phliloseiply is tliat ratiier of Zeno
thli of St. P>aul. Blis conîclusioîn is

4Tlàe great udn landinarks oif a ivise
lfe are intlecti felw and Simiple; ti doi uiw
duty -tîi avoid îîstless se irmow-tii ac-
4iuicec jiarelitly in the inievit;l île."

Wuitlî a l<ftier wisdoîîî tlîan tlîat oif thîe
g-reat sclar, the wayfainîg mil inay Ily
li<îld lîcîn the streiigtll ( if Olie wlv is
iiiiglity to save antd wlio eau impiart. to
-our Imlîeinwans divinie st rcngýtlh
whlîi" always causethlisî tii tritimplî ini
Christ."

'lr. Lecky ini a.striking pîas age pioints
4ont thîe pîerversionu <of muorals %vlicli puer-
mnlitteti Sucli a distinguislîed mil asq Car-
<huiaI (7ilîlionls te> VI ii uitll the treacliery
aind violation oif tlieir îîatlîs by thîe Feniianî
.Col] sjirators.

if théi' Greaf îj.1 * Bv W. :. FiT<-i{lTT.
t» four v<luinîes. Vol. 1. New Yoirk:
Chlarles Scrihner's Sons. TU<ritto
WVilliamî Biigs. Price, -'2.Oi).
Tie autluor oif tliis beook is a Weslevai

I'letlîodist iinister iii .Vustraii the hiead
of a successful coliege, an1d aiso editoîr oif
the Australian edition of the (î' if

J<Icur. le woni faille by luis vivid
narratihes of ''Deedn that WVon the
Empiîre " and "F'ighits for the Fiag-." lii
tlîis w ono broader cauivas, lie treats
the nloble thiietUe Of the great %Var agîtýltl
the arcli desisît, Nap.LIOleOni. At thIs tilie
of stress andt struin, Mien uîîîst oif the
nîations of Europe are venting th.eir
sloluei gili5t the granîd nid championî
of liberty, it is wvell to) notice how gladl
thiey %verc of bier aid wlien the ('orsiean
ce me Iueîriîr wvas overthre wiîîg the i ldest

d 0asie 1o the ('onItinenlt tnd paiî
luis kýiiisiieîi on thieir eînpty tiruixes.

It is ani hiernie story. N2ýot for hierseif
])ît for bier allies ivere thiese hatties
fi înght. Secure hlerseif, hy the protectio'n
of toeaeetadusbîîe lis
the winds aud wav'es that guard lier
coaiisi,' sle crossed the sea to aidl the
Sîîaîiarcis, the Gernaans, thle Rslî t<i
tlirow off' the yoke of Napo)tleon-andi( shie
acceunplislied bier taski. 'Ubei, ais îîow,
lier strong rîglit amii -was bier navy, that -tg
St. Vincent, at (Camierdîîbwn, at the 'Nile,
and at Trafi.lgaîr, deailt s M%î 1egt

Dr. Fitchett records this epic tif empire
%vith striking rvigeîuir and vivacity- ini a
way that, niakes the blond tingie ini one's
veins. Thie hiemc <if this volume is Enig-
laiid's greatest Nailor, 'Nelson :as the
lier> of succeediig veiunies will lie lier
gtreatest soldier, 'Wellington. Thie r.>.
mnante of fiction is eveni more surpassed
hy the romance i histîry. The bo'k is
1h1<îugflit outt iii theScibîe' best Style
with sixteen portraits and oither ilictures,
a11nd eiglit plans of Dritaill's sea-fighits.

T/e", (1)ycat Sineers if i. Bible. 13v
Louis ALBIERT Bt<,D.D. 'Ne w
York :Eatn & Mains. Cincinnati:
Curts & Jeningiis. Toroîntoî W illiamn
Bri±,gs. Price. -$l.50.

Dr. Banks is one cif the husiest
îareacecîs wlitli tommue and peil on this
continent. le lias ilade blis dnwnvl-towii
vlixurcl ini Clevelaniffa power for rigliteeîus-
ness. Ton ofteuî Sunday eveninig service,
biave heen secularized hiy musical1 attracz-
tions aud scîîsational sermnons in order t,
(lrLw 'ie crowd(. But thero is no' attrac-
tion equal tg) tlîat <of the îidfsli'ed
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p)re.tcing oif the Goîspel, eeialiy thiat
piuîgent preaching hviielî says ta the
siner, as NaItbl;ui sailî ti Davidl, ''Thiot

;irt the iflit." '(11 Stiiita3 ighrt,'' says
Dr. Banks, ' I îîreaei to sitinlers «Il
<heieetly anid silttply anti carnlestly as 1

]n1owv iai, and litîîîdredls of tdietu 'COileto liear tme pux'c:îi every Suîtdlay nliglît.
1I(Io flot try ta preth ani easy Gosp)el. 1
do0 fot cali the sermuon a lecture aor ali

adrsor try in ait' way ta idte the
fact biat it is a strigi,'lîtforward(, buînest,
ell'ort ta wVifl a illai frot bis sins and
Iîring huit ta the îîîtrcy-seat. 1 go just

asdrectly to his conscience as I canI. I
plead witli itai, witî aIl the earnestux's
tliere is iii me, ta pause iii bis downward

.çareur anid caonte mitou ta Christ.
I tiuu there is w'îînterftil iliterest ini

the old Bible stories ;that no stou'y of
111î)iderii fiction bias stncb grippiuîg po~wer
«tl anI atudience as the ohd stories of the
Bible tauslated into uttodlertul Iu rae
aluil to>i< iu> tbe tanmme of ta-day. Thevre
aire iii every cîttiiuuitiy ieal antd wVotaiel
wh1u arce livingo siaful i ives, taose coni-

s;ciences colnstantly relituke tbeni for their
-coliflIe, Wli ;ire liauuitedl withi a iiiui"it<r
for souaetbiiug better, anti wbiose beuarts
turn toward the imin wlbo speakis the
tru essg froin God, «u a flower
t4iward the sali. Thevy feel that bie speaks
tat thetui, anld tlîey caumîîot st,'y away.
M1'ougbi the word liierces like ain arn<w',
tlley xviii coulîe back, again and aan
until tbiey are won froin tlieir sinis anid

" riIy ownl unethod, lie addls, 4is to
sýeek, for direct resit.s fronta siicb serniuîs

%-.-lenc -e>' anti wbieret'er tbiey are de-
Iivercd. At the close of a sermon
especially addrcssed ta tnnconverted
people] I aiways -ive saunle oîîîîurtunity
for confesqsion of Christ anud the expres-
sion of a dutermnatiouî t<î iend a Cbiristi;ui
life. Set youir pulîîit on fire, brother,
iviti an earaiest giving o f v'ourself ta sai'e

unlen, and imultitudfes of sininers wili fiock,
to se the flanîe, tlheir biard hie.-rts wiil be

mnieitedl, and tlîey will be saIved."
This booîk re-telis the wonderfui. Bible

stories of sin and saivation in a mway tbat
egrips tbe conscience and liads sinners to

tim. Saviour.

Vie. 014 Faith. mul itih< Xcî*1>îlooh i
Lectures dehivered hefo re the Canaiani

înunr Sclitool for the Clergy, in Port
liople, Ont., July, 1899. Býy G. .

Low, 1).D.. Canon of Christ Clitirclu
('athiedral, O'ttawa, and Rector <if
Trinity Cbiurcb, I3iliings' BridIge. With
ain Introduction lîy PRINCIPAL. GRANT,

')f Quteeni's ~University. Tcoonto
\Vilîaaîi Briig: PI>ce, 50< cents.

\'«e counlt it a lia, Ipy angnu'lY of Chiristiaîî
imity that tis Voltanle liy ani etumenelt

(2alil of, the ( 'itar-cl <if Eîgaîl utro-
(d1cet. lîy an1 ellîîieuît dliv-ine tif the I>res-
hytetian itt', is isstu'd( fronit tite pruess
of the Metimliist ('iuîrch iii ('anilai.

(aoiLau' ask-s the question, -' :s the
(>ld Faitit colipatiiîle withl the N'ew
Pi>hl<sîîphy ," and tt5iti'5r it int tliis

%vitse :X II i'dipropse tii accelît ila full the
Nen'V Phi<îs< <piy. Wt' slhah n<t arguie
titt titis or timt is o<1113 alit 1typotltesis aIt
presenit, aald tberefuire, tii be ogrîrd ii
that titis <<r that Iiituk is mîis-siig \Ve willi
for the' sa'ke of argumiient, assume <<r cona-
cedle the m-hole systeuti, .1t1(l thlea strive
to shoiw tuit the great doîctr'ines <if the'
C'hristianu faitbi ar'e consuonant ivtih the
ev'îiutiii w'bichli ervades the won'ks <if

<î-tatthe N'attirai Law lias lîeit
îîrujected initî the sîîirittuai '«<nd, tii
adlojt h)nttuitî' appyî pinîse ;or, iii
the languiage (if that grand mnaster (if
iàietiitysica ttil ig, Bisltq Imtle, t
shial eadeav'our to estahhisl the nhg
of rev'eal'd religioîn ta dte constittion -- I
Mitd cour'se of nafu*.Ire, ws interîîrcteîi 1<3
the New P-Iliipltly.",

T1linis it is a Ieaîiied anîd scliolarly wiirk,
and cauuîtot fail to couifi ta thte faith <if

aiîy mvitu mta3'itv beeti fearfuil thuat the
-New' Ihilosophy of tiiese lattter d;tys, iii
an>' <if its asîteets, is uitlerîtiumiiug thte
autthorîity (if î'evealed' ricligiî ii.

it.s Antiquities, Biograpt1ty, ei'îiy
Saturai 11ist<îry and Literature. ly

WILTIA'M SMIuTI[, LL.D. flevised anud
edlited by Ri.'. F. N. and 'M. A.
PELI-B'iET. Philadelpitia: 1leutri T.
(iîi.tucs &, Coi. Torointo: William
Briggs. Svo, li. 81$. Price, $2.00).

Ev'eîy Sunday'sclîooi teachuer ouigit
toi have a giîod Bible dicti<îiary. TI<here
are nîany ocasi<îius la whici informtation<
lie 'md w'b:ît is givt'tî in the Je.siI notes,

is uiecessar3'. This is <îften not given iii
the' coi iuieitaxies io <t tlsewluere, exceî <,

iii a Nvork, like titis. Dr. WXilliamn Stitlt's
faillonis Bilhe dit'tioiaI' thte fruit tif tht'
ripesqt biblic;il scilarsluip i n ln,
huas loniug liad a distiuisie<l rt'put-ît ion.
It is biere c<îndensed into oi ihandvy
Vo'ilttt, br<îugbt III t4î recent date, andu
prîesentt'd li cleir. concise forun. One tif
the uilîst favimrble fe-atiies abi mt thue

Il<îîk is its coulionis iilu.stra tioîn. A siîgle

1ictmirt w~iI1 oftcun give a uno re ii(lid ud
coirrect ide titan pages <if udescription.

Book
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0f these ilhustratiolîs there are tlb less
than i440, withi eighit eolourcd îap.We
kniow of nuo hettei' alilaratuls for the

aeaeteachler thian tliis lhauîdsomîe
voliiii e. Foîr a booîk of its siz ind
cliaracter it is niiarvelluîîsly clieap at
two doil rs.

Thv Sioteh-IiiNh lJi dr~ As Master
I3uilders of Eniipires, Staies, (Jîureclies,

.Sehools alid civili'zation. By 11Ev.
JA'MES SIIANN, D.D. T('r uito Williaii;
Britggs. (ctavo pIp. 4:38. Price, ?1.50.

Dr. Shiaw lias ;t good subjeet for fuis
pg((iJdly voluie. The exp>loits of the
Scotcli-Irishi i%(uld l lii au veni Iarg<er
volumle thai thîs. ILS countr3'iiiefl have
been indeed iuilders of empire anid
pionieers oif civilizationi iii iiiany la(Iffs;
especially in the field of miorals anid

aLS s0cial suid umoral reforniers, as leaders
of piîilanthropy, as well as patriots ami
pillars of the Coniînllonwe.tl, the Scotch-
Irish h1ave beciu al>unlaltly hli evidelnce.
Dr. Shiaw s;vs: -Thle Scoteli-Iris;li
tlîroughiout the Doiiiiinioni fornii one-tîjird
of thîe p11oulationi, anid mvwn t%%o-tliirdls of

tlhe Uniited Suates the grc-at l)rolortioni of
thec foreniost mines, the founders and
builders of our comionweal, are- Of tliis
iationality. To aill sucli Dr. Shaw's
hiandsomîe volume ivili iirove both iinter-

esigand instructive.

Autiior of "Clerical Types."* l2io,
dlotlî. Price, $1.00. INew York and
Lonidon: Funk & Waý«ginals Conîiipauiy;
aîid Metlîodist I3ook, ioonîis, Tloronito.
Monitreal, .111d Halifax.

Tiiese studies are flhe fruit of pastorial
experierîce. ',Tlîey hae"says f'lic
ali<)I, ''stood the test of l)ra«CtiCstl ex-
lierimuent. Apart from. tliîcir value to fthe

geurlreader as openi up a p)rofitalble
line of Bible study, if is believed tduaf
tlîey wvîll pr<'ve of :Special Value to tlie

buypasf<îr as furnislîiing the seed-corin
for a course of serinonis especially adapted
to flicyoungt. Tlîey areailso recommiiieudedI
for use ),s Pr;Lyer-Mceting- Topics f<>r tlie

('lîurclî ryr-etn or for Younig
Peuple's Thites 1le leadinig events
of fli chlristian 3'ear, suchl as C2hristma;s,
Paini Sunday, and Easter, arc Lakeuî ti>
iii order. A direct and lierson-al appeal
is miade, not to fh li zifllect alojie, but

ailsu to the coniscienice and tc, the hîeurt.
The be-arin- tif doctrinie upon dluty is
clearly puiited ouf, amd i etlît is miade to

apply the ulagigcoîiditîuîîs of hui,
i fe. H onlce, llot ornly are unissiomiry mid

femiperance topics iitroduced, but al,,(>
socol 'ialtupics. Th'Ie w(>ild-side of

religioln is 021îmtiased lb les.- stroligly
tliani the lieaveii-side.

LITRARi:o. NOTES.

Richard D. Bakirthe author. or

died at Teddigtoni, .Jaiuary 2Otli, aged
V-). He ivas Chme soni of a clurgyîuuuî aîmd
%vas edAucated at Oxford. lie studied
law for a while, aud hii 1869 lie wi'otte

-LornaL 1>(ie. " wlîclî %vas rejecteà 1w

THIE AL"TiIOit OF '' iORNA IOOSE.-'

eiglîteen publisiiers. It n'as fiinally pubi-
lislîed, but received. sumiali. attenition unitil
the I>rincess Louise, dau4hflitr of the
(.,ueeni, n'as înarried to tlie Marquis of
Lornie iin 1871, mnd the piublic, f.tncyiiîîg
that ''Lurnia Doi,"' liad i suine uîainer
to do witlî Lorne and his iiarriage, bouglît
thit enitire editi>ii. 1'heii it n'a fofliio
that if n'as an iiîteresting boiok, and maiiay
editimis were priîitcd.

Tige crilictil flrrof ThlîcuWi.isl «nd(
Ph iboph icti Lit ri-at o j, so bing issued y
T. é& 17. Clark, oif Eihr hlas beenl
franisferred to flhe oî'c f \Viflia.us &
Noirgate, Loindoni. If w ilI continume tu ho
editeol hy Principal Snudilid, anid %vill hov
îîublislîcd h)i-ninfhltly iiistend of qjuarferly
at 8.s. fid.. po1st free. It lias the hîcst
sclioilars of flie day anîom its ctuntrilutor's,;
anid is one of the veî'y ablest of tlie

thulgclreviewvs.
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